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. ptioo due for these

imwd, aod accounts ',

ger for the .U EBTTSER COMPAXr. '
forwarded to any part

n, ir raid la aavasck, I

Trenches.

ABC.

tit oil room,
larta aixl (all ;

gloom. ,

rice on the ilim-l- it

ailentlr down.'
ia a grim repoxe

ko died for Mootrnae. i

liHou and gold ;

with powdered hair ; !

luuaand fold.
r low arm-chai- r.

Ldiug light. j
Ifair young face

!

blends tonight
her knightly race.

it a lutleHii war I

ficli itlie bold:1 ou her !

of illicit iu the fray, !

!y the Miittidiii; e.
par a itoftned look,

A ithe watCtlva uro 01 embers fall ;

Mhe dreamn of the knight in the hook,

Trhap of 'he pictures that smile on th wall !

T .

Tat fancier, I wonder, are thronging herbrain.
Tf'or her cheeks flush warm with a crim.songlow ;
2rhap ah ! w nd rain !

hn V. '" mT. U1 liere it o.
Well, whether I erer reach h- - !'MO .U,To offer my lore and tainla .nwOr hether I die at the ! ..I ..f n.. . -- . --A- llien,

1 11 be trne to the end all the xainei
'

164.

MISCELLANEOUS.
:

fenemerifs of cl.y Brick houses. i

A play should be judged by its acts I

' An oM piano may be a 'Past Grantl.' !

0HAS' GULICKA ghost's garment may be ashrouJ
mystery. . . FTJEXjIO,

mr I A GENT TO TAKE ACKNOWLEDGMENTS TO
rio. Paul, the window of the soul is rot a ' LAB0R contracts and

pa ire in the stomach. j -- General Business Agent.
' !

l tie Dest preparation is the present veil !

seen to, the last duty done.
As a word-paiote- r. the artist who makes a '

specialty of lettering signs beats the world.
Mrs. Partington siys that her minister

:

preached about the paroJy of the. probable '

son.

The Speaker uf Ae Hou m( ;ovniM.- .- -

ton IS gener!Iy known as thChITi SO

calleti because be is sat down on so often

The biggest inou.tache on record is what
Michael Angelo cat n hitatae of Moses.
It weighs a ton inJ naif.

A sound slrp is the most complete re-

storative known. That why seme people
ire alw.iys to be found in church.

A French, physician says that raw oysters
f - 11 L "Ina cnickien soun w uourisu my nri"h. IeSt SIX disappointments in lore. !

I

Gentility is t be defined in the next ;

itiou of the American Dictionary as ' eat- - j

g raai wiui a surer ior, neuuer Lemg i

.id for." I

A city letter was dropped in the Rochester
33 1 office with the address in a child's
in.l: Au uen iieben Vater in Uimme!"
-- to the btdored Father in Hearen.

How tlitl you learn that graceful alti-Je?''ask- ed

a gentleman of a fellow leaning
CJmaudlin way against a post. ''IVe
(practising at the glass, was the reply.
M '

MPa, v.rL vou sy those cigars in your
Set were too sinf.vj" Yes, my so , I

"Oh, cause they Kroko so easy'- -

I tried them I w afraid I rriisuider
Si you.

. ... .'ys a lieep uunter, witu more iii atiiu
'.will disclose itself at ,onre : " My

Jln, my conviction, gains infinitey in
EVh ftn? sare.n.e3:,, the. moment a scnd
k I hx anrtntpfl If.' . ,

tramp applied to a citizen for a lickel
CLy a loaf of bread. u Can't you gf, into

busine?? that i more profitable than
S?" I'd like to open a bank iftonly
ij net tht' tools,' was the candid rejly.
P J
Stcfttd Potatoes. When inTtntion
Us, afid you cannot think what tc have
f sapper, and yet fee! an indescibabte
fjT'intr for something good and litle out

ivfthe ordinary way. try some stuffet

Thtr cannot fail to please eacfc mem- -

of the family. Choose ei.ough mtdium- -

Hzed poutoes for the needs of your huse- -

I old; see that the skins arc smoath-n- d

It.. rh them and bake them. When

bne'eut a slice off from the top. and with a
ii .nann take the tender potato ott; rub

t oerfecUy smooth, with cream and butter,

f Vou hare any one to help you. while you
-- re doing this hare your assistant heat the

--bites of two or three eggs to a stiff froth ;

then beat in the hite ofut the potatoes,
e etr., Pu the Pt,toes back ,n the

in: nib the slice of poUto that yu cat
- with the white of the egg (there will

luallr be enough left on the dish where the

es, were beaten), and pot on like a cover;

etthe potatoes in a Uking-tin-. and put
.ck in the oren for from ten to fifteen min-,t- es

It is not much trouble to do taia, and

or a lunch or a home supper nothing could

e more pleasing.

Sausage KoLLs.TMe a light, puffy
,.,.t with beef drippings or goad lard;

., -- int & ouarter of an inch thick and
. blong pieces, and place a spoonful of

n or cold meat of any kind

trJ1 and well seasoned, on

cl o7p.ste. roll ap in the ,h,pe of

I sausage, blush the ends with egg to make
together. Bake in a quick oen.

Srulh orer with beaten egg before sending

othe oren. - This is a good way of us ng
n remnants of fish or any kind of meat.

-
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JOHN EDS SELL, .

Attorney at ILaw,
NO. 3 M1TLCHAST STREET. KEAB FORT BT.

, : U2Sly dmjl . .

WILLIAM AULD,
UCVTTO TAKE 1CK NOWL.EDGM K NTS

la Cratraru for Labor io I b. Duirict o( Kooa, Ialand of
Oiht.it the OtBc of tha iiooolala Water Work., foot of
etumman Street Jal 81 ly dmyl

WM. JOHNSON,1; - Merchaat TalUr.
oil Slrre - Hawaiian lalaaJ.

, jtnl dmy .

. E. W. SEVERANCE,1

HAWAII A N CONSUL. AND COMMISSION
31S California Street. San Francisco.

Caiferui. xjr R No. 4 old ly

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
f M PORTERS AND WHOLESALE lKAL- -.
J. era lo Clothin f. Boot,, Shoes, Uats, Uea's Pnralahior And
Fanry Onods. (jaol 81) No. 11 Kaahumano St.. tlooolalo

myl

H. E. McINTYEE & BROTHER,
o f rt w

.AND FEED STORE. .

Corner of King and Fort Streeta,'
anl SI dnjrS Hooolala.U. I.

ED. HOFFSCHLAEQER & CO.,
I 1 PORTERS A NO COMMISSION HEK- -
A CUANTS.

Corner of Fort and Merchant Streets. Janl81l7 dmyt

S. ROTH,
MERCHANT TAILOR. 38 FORT ST.

HodoIqIu.H. I. 81
- daiyl

THOS. J. HAYSELDEN,
A CCTIONEER. Khalia. Hawaii. Salea

of Real bUtate, Goods aod Property of erery description
attended to. CommUsions aanderate. my7 ljr dmyl

JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
fKAL ESTATE' BROKER. AND EM

'PI.OI MIC.VT BUREAU, UONOLCLU.H. I.
Rents Rooms, Cottaces, Houses, and sella and leases Real
Katat In all parts ot the Klncdom. XMPLOYMKNT found
for tboae seeking work in all the various branches of busineM
connected with these Islands

nj3 LEGAL Documents drawn. Bills Collected. Books
and Accounts kept and General office work traasacted.
Patronage Solicited. Commissions Moderate. ap9.8Lly. dmyl

Otflec io Makee's Block, corner Queen and Kaakumanos,r, UoDOla:a- - iaoi-sn- j

DR. E. COOK WEBB.
Orrica and Bcaidkxce,
RICHARD AND HOTEL STS.CIOR.NER IIOLRS 8 to 10 A. M; 2 to 4 P. M. oo4 ly

W. AUSTIN WHITIWQ,
. Ttm. io.oiafcrAiS!bI."IwoiJiha, No. Kaahuu.aJistreeT, j
liooolaiav . oc7 ly

RICHARD F. BIOKERTON,
Attorney and Counselor at Law.
MOXKY ! LEAD JIOBTCAUW of I'EEKHOLDS.

rjr FF1CK. NO. 40 MERCHANT tfTtUCKT. Jsoy 1 0

CECIL BROWN,
aA .VOTAKV PCBLIC and ifent for takiof Ack.owlrdg- -

uuf laatrumeDU for the lalind of Oaha. .

.W Ka.tbamaoa Street, llonolola, II. I. fe2 80

JAMES M. MONSARRAT,
irroRm i!tu CODKSELLOR AT

Law. Special attention paid to tna negotiating of
Loans, looveyaociog ana au uuen mpvKr'M""u w m

aatate.
.VOTiRV PUBLIC said

CaaoilssUaer f Deeds fr tke States f Xew Yrk
aad Callforala.

OFFICE i No. 27, Merchant St.
BOVOLCLO, a. 1. . janl 81

JOHN W. KALUA, ,

AND COCXSELLOR ATATTORXEV LAW.
ageol io lake ackaoMd(meats of instrnmenia wui

uiaodor Maau AtSO agenK W Ufa Klnomincui v.
tabor cootraets for the DUlrict of Wailuku. janl SI ly

E. H. THACHER.
jol xa. i s o o xx X3 onti

ar- - a. v T a . 4 1 -- - f ; ic. lilt is r .iirm,gj nextd or toe Dickson's Photograpa Uallery. jaiBi
. .

S M CARTER,
t to Aoknowiedirraont

ta Lounuu r Labor, omce. r. M. f . i'-- icie
pboae. No. 41. dmyl

aosT. lsbbs. o. m. cookb

LEWERS & COOKE,
(Successors to Laws as A; Dicksob;

K tLERS IS LUMBER ASD BCIL.DIXGD1 aal ' Materials, fort Street. 81

cLica sraacssLA wm. a. ibwib.

vVM. G. IRWIN Co.,
Sugar Factors and Commission Agents,

janlSl UONOLULU, U. I. .

A. S. CLEOHORN k Co.,
A'.-- l nnutkaaba A . 11

IMPOKTKR IS
General Merchandise,

Corner Queen anJ Eaahamana 8ts. anl81

BROWN & CO.,
AND DEALERS IN At.ESIMPORTERS SPIRITS, AT WHOLESALE..

9 MercnantStreet, Usnl II Hoooluln.H.I.

JNO. A. HASSINGER,
aOICNT TO TAKE ACKXOW I.HU- -.

asmts co Contracts lor Labor.
Interior Office. Dooolala. jan 81

M. McINERNY,
AM DEALER INIMPORTER llata. Caps. Jewelry, Perfaiery,

Pocket Cutlery, and every description of Oeot's Superior
raralshine; tioods. ZJT itenkert's Hoe Calf Dress Boots,
always oa band.

M. C Coaasaor Fobt no MsacaiiT Srstrrs. jalBl

S. J. LEVEY & CO.,

GROCER AND PROT1SION II K A IE R,
Grocery aod Feed Store,

XT OrJers entrnsted to me from toe other islands ill be
promptly attended to. AS fort Street. Hooolala. jai 81

WONG LEONG & CO.
mf aaisl Marlae Sfeets,Caretcr n. I. Dealers ia Dry Goods, Ctothin, Boots

aad flboea. ilats and Cap.. Fancy Good., etc. Bn also
constantly oo hand, Hawaiian Rice ia quantities to so. Also
China Choice Tea, China Seine Twine, China Silk Hndker
chief, and Saahea. etc

Oieium of iloanui Sugar PUiiJalLm. Mciikai
A geta Kailoa Rice Plantation, Ksopa Rice Plotatioo,

aad Palama Rice Plantation. jt 81

.
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j

HONOLULU, HA
stosiiuss (Tarts'.

. F. S. PRATT & CO., ; .
A ICTIONEERS GENERAL COMMITA BION MEKCiUMS. ,

Bearer Block, Queen street, Honolnla, H. I."

Special attention firen to tb Bale of Real Estats and Per
sonai Property.

XT Adrancea made on Conatfnnieots.
"

'. ' aolB ly

P. A. do LA NUX,
CJCRVEVOR AND CIVIL ENGINEER.
aTf Adder,

o18 6n IIONOLOLD POST OFFICE.

EMPIRE HOTJS,
Choice Ales. Wines &. Liquors,

CORNER XUCAXU & HOTEL STS.
3 - JAMES OLDS. Proprietor.

A. G. ELLIS,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER,

ESTABLISHED 1853.
Office trilt i J. Adam; Auctioneer.

tZT Copies of By-La- in the " Original Greek." ecl tr

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

ATTORNEY'AT:JJAW
- A1ia

NOTARY:'PU;BLic,
r F.lS OPENED HIS OFFICE ON PITMAN
K 1 street, near the Court House in Uilo, and will carefulty
altend lo all business Intrusted to him.

Will attend all the Circuits of the Supreme Curt.
SURVEYING DONE. el ly

F. A. SHAEFER & CO.,

Importersl Commission Merchants
HONOLULU, H. I.

piiy ..

ESTABLISHED ISSO,

J. W. ROBERTSON & CO.,'
(Successors to II.' M. Whitney.)

AND M A NDFACTURINGIMPORTING Dealers, Publishers, and Book binders.
Nos. 19 and 81 Merchant Street. Honolulu, H. I. jala ly 18

1

glecianiral.'

LOUIS ADLER,
BOOT & SHOE STORE!

13 Namiau Street. :

Next door to the Honolulu Restaurant. fel8 ly

THOMAS SORENSON, :

Ship Carpenter, Spar Maker, and Caulker,
No- - 9 Queen Street, below Honolulu

Iron Works. '

iipars, Oak I'lauk of all siiei, Ship Luee, Oikum, Felt,
Copper Bolts, and Sheathing M.taL - ''

i, cbnstantly on haml. '

Hced'l tion.
my20 tf

THOMAS TANNATT, .

No. 83 Fort St.. opposite K. O. IlaH At Son. Uonolulu.
VAT:ilRS, clocks, jewelry

aod FI.N'K M A V il 1 N Ell IT carefully re-
paired in a workmanlike manner. .

TT Order, from the Other Islands promptly at.
tended to. jal 81

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,
LATE OK SAN kr axcisco.

Has established himself at S 2 K 1 NO S r oppoaite M

Rose's Carriage factory.

FINK WATCH WORK
A and satisfaction guaranteed. A p. 2, '81 ly

MAX ECKART,
- : . i

31A.MFACTI B1; JEWELFK aud VATCU3FAKEtt,

OP DIMOND. GOLD . A NOIMPORTER Jewelry and Precious Stones.

Fine Watch Repairing; a Specialty.
NO. 6 K A AHUMANU STREET

ap221y

CEO. S. HARRIS.
SHIP & GENERAL BLACKSMITH i

WORK. URIDGE. HOCSE. ANDSHIP Wagon Work, Moulding Bills, Planing Knires,
Anchors and Anvils repaired. Goosenecks, Crank Axles
and Wagon Axles made for the trade oa reasonable terms.

Wagons for Traction Engines,

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
With all their Fittingr, a speciality.

All Orders Promptly Attended to and
Work Guaranteed.

CT Shop on the Esplanade. In the rear of Mr. Geo. Lnos
Planing MilL ialBla

SAM. HARRISON,
RICK AND STONE MASONS AND CON

TRACTORS AND BUILDERS,
King Street, Honolulu, with W. M. Gibbs,

ARE PREPARED
To Undertake all Kinds of Mason Wcrk.

Special attention given to setting Ranges, Bakers Ovens
and alt kinds of Cooking apparatus. Cbimnies, foundations
and Cisterns built, etc., etc.

Plantation Owners and Superintendents would do well to
entrust as with business io our line. . We wish the public to
nnHmUU Mt --u fcy n. i. ...inrtllsatisfsctioa. Jan 1 81

CONCHEE & AHUNG,

IMPORTERS & GENERAL DEALERS
; IN .

China Goods and Merchandise ,

OF P.VERY DESCRIPTION.

Always on Hand Sc For Sale,
Gran Cloths, Chinese Crepes. Silk Handkerchiefs,
Dress Btlks ia Great Variety, Lacquered Ware -

Fancy Work and Gknre Boxes.
I Tory I Tortoise. Shell and Sandle Wood Fans.
Tiger Claw Jewelry Set in Gold.
Camphor Wood Trunks, Fine China Teas,
Rattan Chain, China Ma'ting,

NO. I II VV AllAN RIC K !
tZT STORE at No. I OS Xuuanu anJ No. SS Fort

Street. nola ly

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
. . . . PRACTICAL ...

PLUMBERS. GASFITTERS
AND

OOP!? X3 3F9. S XaOl X Z
No. 71 King street, Honolulu. H. I.

House and Ship Job Work
PROMPTLY ATTKNDED TO.

Bath Tubs, Water Closets & Wash-Bow- ls

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Particular attention paid to the fitting np of tha
Springfield Gas Machines !

se2tf

y-t-4" ...

WAI1 AN ISLiVNDS. FEBRUARY 17, 1883.

:;;
.
V -- Qsinfss 'iit rtistnunts;' " ' ;: ;

F. T.' LENEHAN & CO., T

Importers and' General : Commission ' '

V Merchants.';
'WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINES, ALES .AND SPIRITS,
... v, HONOLULU. H. 1. . . Ja81 ly .

;hollister co.;
DRUGGISTS & TOBACCONISTS !

WHOLESALE ANaV RETAIL.
60 Nnuanu Street, Bcnolalu ' lmrl'Si ly

E. S. CUNHA.

RET wine dealer.
UJNIOjN SALOON,

IX. TUB REAR OF HAfTAllAX GAZETTE BUILD -
: IXQ, JfO. Zi MERCHANT STREET.

HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT & AGENCY
' 1

COMPANY.'
(Limited. '

mWONEV LOANED OS FIUST-CLAS- Sata eecurmea, for long or short perbds. Apply to
W. L. GEKKB. Manirer. nra ten.

Office: Queen Street, orer G. W. AACFARLANB & CO.
aogw.tf r .

4 ma.

;;aldridge ; & hayball,
Architects, Builders Contractors

Plans and Specifications Furnished.

ESTIMATE GIVEN .ON ALL VORK CONNECTED
. WITH, THE- BUILDINl. TRADE. - ;

WILL GO TO THE OTfEB ISLANDS.

Bridge Work. Stone ad Brick
Work, Sugar IVSIts and

Works Erected.
REPAIRING OF OLD BUILDINGS,

.PROMX'TLY AJTE.JDED TO.

Buildings : put ,up ou , tlie In
stalment PLan.v

Pirst-Clas- s Work Gajiraiiteed at
Bed Rock Prices. sel4 tf

Contractor and' Builder

k Honolulu

PI a ning
TB. fW - W T IT

ESPLANADE, Honolulu, H
. Manufactures all kinds nl

Mouldings, Brackets, Window Frames, Sashes, Doors

: . Blinds and all kinds of Woodwork finish.

TURNING AND SCROLL SAWING.
khida of . .r - - - All

Planing and Sawing, . . .

Morticing and Tenoning.
Pinna, Sprclaca tiwns, Detailed Drswluj.
MM! r.liuiales furulafard upsa A ppllcalian).

PlaMiBti.a Work of nil Kiada, cither iu
Itrifk, '.Va.d, Iron or Stone Coa.imcllau
a.ai- - iu vearltineniike uiaauer, aul at reas--

able prices.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED
and Work Guaranteed.

Orders from the other Islands solicited. Jal'81 ly dlmy

N. F. BURGESS. .

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
SHOP, NO. 84, KING STREET, 0PP09ITK M.J. ROSE'd.

ESTIMATES GIVEN' O.V ALL INDSOP
Ml A Building., when required; Oflicra and Stores fitted np

in the latest Eastero styles. ,

BEPAIRIXG OF EVERY DESCRIPTIOX
Done In the best possible manner, and at reasonable rates.
GARDEN ORNAMENTS of all kinds male toorder. Saws
filed and set.

N. B. Persona attention will be girea to the moving of a
kinds of buildings. Haring had experience in the Kastern orStates. I feel confident I can give satisfaction to the most fas-
tidious.

try Orders left at my shop or residence will receive prompt
attientoo. Beat of references given.

Residence, 218 Fort Street, Honolulu.

Orders from the other islands solicited.
- '- - ap.10, 6m

8TEEL rjVIlL,
, FOR .

PORTABLE OR .PERMANENT -

Railways.
Ft. LENGTHS. 14 lb. PER TARD1 s1t For sal to arrive per Duke of Abercorn from

Liverpool. : Apply to ..
, VV. L. GBKKN, or

G. W. HACFARLANK A Co.
ne3d tf. Agents hr John Fowler, A Co.

'"0 . W. MAOrARLiklTl & do., , .1

AND COMMISSION' MGR'IMPORTERS CHANTS, :

Robinson's Fire-pro- of Building, Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.
'toiiri roi -

The Pauloa Sheep Ranch Company,
The Spencer Plantation, Hilo, " '

" Tha Waikapa Plantation,
II up!o Sugar Mill,

Mirrlees, Tait Ac Watson's itagsr Machinery.'
John Hay A Co's Liverpool and London Packets

al'Sl dmyl) The Glasgow aoi Honolulu Line of Packets

A7-nM- DR. RICORD'S FRENCH RE-- a.

E 8TORAT1VB HILLS. A specific for exhausted
vitality, impotence, physical debility, wasted forces, etc' Ap-

proved by the Academy of Medicine of Psrls and by the medi-

cal celebrities of the world. Agtnts' for California and the
Pad Be States, J. O. FTKELR A CO., 635 Market Street

(Palace Hotel) San Francisco, C&l. Bent by mail or eipres
sealed from observation. Boa of fifty, $1 50; of 104, $2 15;
Of 200, Ja; of00, $8. SEND FOR CIRCULAR. '

HAMBURG-MAGDEBUR- G

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HAMBURG.

BUILDINGS. MERCHANDISE, FURNI
insured against Fire on the most

ravorable terma.
A.. .TVXOIIt Agpct rr the Hawaiian Islands.

Jan 1 81

WING WO TAI & CO.,

HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND
for sale a full tine of

r-jF- aud Cliiiin, Teas,both High and Low Priced, according to quality; Best China
Mattings, plain and colored. Also, full assortment of Plxota
tion Supplies, all kinds.

Always on hand a Large ptock of Rice, they being Agent
lor three Plantslions. 1 diy271y

anual.

C. C. COLEMAN,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST.

' Horse Shoeing,
Carriage' Work, Sro.
Jan 1 Shop oa King str.-et- , next to Castle Cooke. 81

CHAS. D. GEMSCH,
PUACTICAL" WATCHMAKER

Hotel street. anilte IatPMiatioaal llotal.

- - l a r k
. OF

Watches & Clocks!
Accurately Repaired nt Reasonable

., Pliccs.
t-- Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded. ju2i 2w

J- - D. LA&ME'S

MARBLE WORKS.
. . ; 130, FORT STREE1",

MANUFACTURERS
of

310M.1IKXTS,

HEADSTOXES, T03IBS,

TABLKTS, 3IAKBLK MAXTFLS,

WASIISTAXI) TOPS, aad

Tiling in White & Black Marble.
MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

MADE TO ORDER AT TIIK

Jjowest Possible Rates
MoBiimenti and Hradstonps Cleanrd and Kesft.

Ordnrs from the other IfiUnds promptly attended ta.
Jan 1 81

E. B. THOMAS.
' 1

0 It
.'p.jiu-

I

i 'Vt- -i -Jl l irk' It J; 3feiste urn
JlJa-T'L- J SZSSL 11 jr

BRICKLAYER & BUILDER.
3)A UTICI l- -t It ATTENTION PAID TO1 getting fcleam Boilers, furnaces. Baker's Ovens and

Ranges, and ail kimlsof Heating Apparatus. Also. Variegated
Concrete Sidewalks. AU Work entrusted to me will be execu-
ted promptly, and on reasonable terms.

Ail dress through the Post Ofllce jao 1 81

ORNAMENTAL & STUCCO
PLASTERER.

lrtifi(UI Stuiie Sidewalks Laid,
Ceaipiitiii? in all its Brauehes,

Whitening, Calsomlaln and Jobbing
' Troiniitly attended to.

Asbestos Steam ripe and Boiler Covering,
Done iu the best manner, and by experienced workmen.
As to ability to perform work in our line, we bco to

refer the pnblic generally to the residence of Ilia Ex
8am '1 G. Wililer. II. H. ItutU Keelikolani and Hon. C. H.
Judd.

k" Leave Orders at Lucas' Planing Mill, Fort atreet ;
Box 327, Post Office.

iuj13 tf

KERR THE PAINTER, :

78 KING STREET. IMPORTER AND
Healer in Paints. Oils. Varnishes. Mixed Paints and

Painter's Supplies.
Sola Agent for the Celebrated Averill Chemical Mixed

Paints, ready for use These popular paints have teen suc
cessfully introdnced Into these Kingdom for the past four
rears, and have established a reputation fr fast color and
durability, superior to any other paint ever osed.

feints mixed ready lor use ol any Tint, Shade or Color, and
supplied in quantities to suit and shipped to any part of the
Island.

Parties desiring to do their own Painting can be suDDlied
with the required quantity and colo, and the use of the neces
sary

.
brashes, etc. . , . .. ..r .1... 1 - m "viuciiuuui wcwun ..mijuB. rimiinuQns, eic, respecuuilv

soucitea ana satisiaction guarantee 1 i

CREAtVl CANDIES.
IP. Mel NKR IVY,

Importer & Home Manufacturer of Candies
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

.. 112 Fort Street, Jast Above Hotel St.,

Has Just made large additions to his establishment, and is J.now prepared to furnish to the trade, the Honolulu pub--.
lie, and residents on the other Island, the VKltV

FINEST or HOME-MAD- E & IMPORTED CANDIES,

or all Description, AT VKRY REDUCED PRICES.
X

Receives Fresh Candies by every arrival, fie fu tranter the
purity of bis goods. THE CREAM CANDIES
are a specialty with him. and are made by the best manu-
facturers in California, aud received fresh by every steamer.

Soda Water, and all kinds of Iced Drinks

THE BEST ICE CREAM IN THE CITY.
The BKST BRANDS of 'nOIOl! CIOABS always ou hand.

rx:29- -

H. C. CRABBE,
D R --A. Y 3C V N" ,

OFFICE. Na. 33 QUEEN ST., HONOLULU

J. H. HARE, Manager.

Prompt and careful attention given to the
transportation of Merchandise and

Parcels to all parts of the city.
TT Telephone Number 105. XJ

m3'2a tf dmyl
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WHOLE NO. 1394.

Tvotfl.s & Jlr.stwrant.s.

ASTOR HOUSE

Mm k LUNCH FARLOBS

Nos. 76 and tS Hotel Sirwts, '

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors
Board by the D?r, Week or Transie?:;, !

BILLIARDS,
Cigars, Cigarettes aud Tobacco,
Soda Water & other Iced Drinks.
MEALS SERVED IN FIRST CLASS STYLE

AT A I.I. HOI KS.
Ci181) II ART, BROTHERS

CONCHEE & ACHAT. PROPRIETORS.
NO. 84, HOTEL STREKT, HONOLULU.

Tlie Xargct,
Coolest, :inl

Best Kept
DINING ROOM

I IV TIIK CITY.
Meals served at all Hours and no Paina

nor Expense Spared to Keep the Table
Supplied with the Best the Market
Affords.

Table Board $4 to $5 per Week.
may 12 81

COSMOPOLITAN TESTAnRANT,

No. (V2, Irlotel Street.
VW THE BEST OF FOOD, ,

'

!T COMPETENT COOKS,

- Vptk J

.. WAITERS.
1

FIRST-CLAS- S BOARD,
AT

REASONABLE RATES.

PETER COST A 9

PROPRIETOR.
L.Ue Cliicf Stcwsirtl o'l

Stcamei Iikclikc.
july23. 81,lrr

ioniEstir product.

HONOLULU STEAM BAKL3Y!
R. LOVE & BROTHER, Proprietors.

NUCANC STREET.

PILOT, MEDIUM AND SAW KREAI
on hand and made to order.

Also, Mater. Soda and Butter Cracker.
JENNY LIND CAKES. Ac.

SII IF BREAD REBAKED on the shortest nolle.
FAMILY BREAD, made or the Best Flour, baked daily and

always on hand.
jY. BROWN BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS.
Iideo, Ifonolulu.

'I'ihe Bu.iafM of the above e.ueerii having1 been transferred to

T . W . R V W I I IN" K ,
He hereby gives notice that the manufacture of

All Kinds of Soaps
Will be continued by him. SOFT SOAP always on band.

Will buy beef, mutton and soap grease, and solicits
consignments of the same from the other

jalO Islands. 81

WAILUKU POI FACTORY. to
al.iCT sTa r? A AO

15 constat All order. Riled V.JLLM FACTURED
K. II. BAltf.hV

jan 1 81 Wailuku

METROPOLITAN MARKET,
a. WALLER,

Pure Bred Aylesbury Ducks. Home Fed Turkeys.
ZING STZEET. HONOLULU. Ian 1 81

WANTED
IT TO BE KNOWN THAT

WILLIAMS &C0.,102 Fort st,
and

(Successors to M. Dickson.)

P h o t 0 g i' a p h e r h ,
4 RE PREPARED TO DO FIRST-CLAS- S

WORK. OP ALL KINDS .

Special Attention given to Children !

WE ARE PREPARED TO DO

ALL KINDS OF LARGE WORK !

FROM

MINIATURE TO LIFE SIZE !
Either in Crayon, Water Colors. Indi Ink or Oil,

Photos Colored, etc.
We employ FIRST-CLAS- S ARTISTS, doing work equal to

that of the best Galleries of San Francisco and at less cost.
A great variety of Island Vie.s. Curiosities. Shells and

Coral from all parts of the Pacific. Hawaiian Sea Mosms and
Ferns, Latest Styles ol Frsmes, Passepartouts and Mats con-
stantly an hand.

XT Charges reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed,
ell ly J. WILLIAMS Ac CO., Proprietors.

HOOP IROIV!
HAVE RECEIVED AND NOW OFFERI for sale, bundles HOOP IRON of the following sixes: 2xt

2x1-1- lixl-1- 3. Also, on hand and for sale,

Eastern Shooks, Molasses Barrel., all sizes are

Sugar Kegs, Ac., Made to Order. on

J. H. BR UN'S,
jt283m. Keplanade.

FCBU8UXDAT
IZonolalu. UtwalUn lslanda. '

f

riatoai of
t'ace Br.viml to

Nonpareil tjpe. 1 I at. t at. IB. B.
e Line. (Iialf Inch) 1100 12 CO f 3 00 ft Ml M
I? I.!iw. (one lerhi.... i w a w. 4 ooi s ou o
14 Line.. (two iiicoe.... SOO I (M. I M I l It N
So tim. (three 4o.. . .. Jin iniih;im litLine, (four do.).... OOi 00 10 60. II OU SO M
Qaarier Column 001000 14 00 II 00 ' M Cd
Third Caaain. ........ oo. it to ii oo n oc m aa
Half Column ItMMOOH 00 .V) OOi 41 M
Who Column 10 Mi AO 00 4 0'f MI1M V

-
I

f
IT

XT Adrertlsrrs resijloc In the Faster Caitwi ttalat. Oaa
pay lor thetr cards by eactoaiai Orecebacks at CalM fttaua ' i

Fostaf e stamps for sacb smoant a tbey wwb to pay aad Uji
cards will be Inserted as per above taMe, tar the tiiae paid for ' 5

CT Buainesa Cards, hn . ratrara rot a Faam, are,;,
allowed a dtaeonnt from these rales, which are fur traaateat
adrertieemeau whea paid ereharred sjoartsrly. '
' Ring l copies of the Adtkbtisib. Tea Cents vbek aarge'
Fifteen Cents by the doaea. One Dollar.

THE CITY OF LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF LONDON.

'
Capital, - - - - . , ),00,0Hp.

LIMITED.
Having etubliahed an Agency her, tht aadflntlrned M

authorised to ac.-r- risks sraiiHit Firs, oa Ilallsllasja.MrrrbHssi.r, Em rail a re. He .on Iks a.at mvarabis
terms. Uoe ioo pi ly ailju.ted and yarl l.ere.

C. . BKRur R,
.l ly dmj I Agent, Hawaiian laUada

SWISS LLOYD MARINE IKS. CO.,
OP WiNTERTllUR.

'HE UNDERwIONED IS AUTHORIZED
. . . JOIlJisL RK

ON CARGO FREIGHT and TREASURE
Krwus llanalala,

TO ALL PARTS OF TIIK WOULD
AND L'rON.

COASTKIl.1i III SPEC I A Ij PKRMIMIUN ,
On the st Faviirabt. Terms..

WM. O. IRWIN A-- CO..' .

anltl dmyl Managers for the Hawaiian Islands.

GREAT WESTERN :

IfJSUnAfJCE G0L1PIC3V.
33 AD O JS 3F X O X3 . '

50 WALL STREET, NtW YORK '

'IIIIK AllOVK COMI'ANr II A VI NO Es--
tablished an Ageacy at llonolula, for lbs llawailaa I si.

ands, the undersigned Is authorised to accept and writs

MARINE RIHICH
ON

Merchandise, Freights. Treasure. Com
missions, and Hulls.

At current Rates. ' J

WM. C. IRWIN & CO.,
. nnSlydmyl : Managers for ths Hawaiian Islands.

ROYAL INSURANCE. COMPANY,
OF LIVERPOOL.

t'Al'lTAl. '
. aio.ooo.ooo

UNLIMITED LIABILITT. '

EIKE INSURANCE of all dssrrltioM wlH k
eHected at Moderate Rales of Pn oilum. by the uiidertigosd.

W.M. G. IRWIN k CO.,aprsi ly dmyl -- ' Managers for to Ilawaiiaa Islaada,

DERMA N LLOYD
MARINE ISURANCE C0.,:0F BERLIN.

F( RTUNA
GENERAL INSURANCE CO., OF BERLIN;

riillE ABOVE INSURANCE t'OMHANIEMa have established a General Agenrv here, and tba mmA.r
signed. General Agents, are authorised o tak
Rlkks against the Dangers f (he Real at Ike It

Reasonable Rates, and on the Mit
Favorable Tf rips.

ap lr P. A. bCIIAKPCR A Co..Cenerst Asents.

THE NEW YORK
LIFE INmtANCE COMPANY.
iBCiVI n J8i3. .M BIXY MITl tl.,Afcta ; ... ... 4 4 iOO;o00Surplus 10,000,000
THE W.W TOUR LIFE ISIRACE COJIPiM '

has been doing business for thlrty-r-ve- n years, and was neverso strong ami prosperous as now. It aaers la inns daslrloalife insurance "
A COMCIMTIOS OF 41VAXTiti:S

which only long experience, a lane and well established bustnrss, and carefully perfected plans and methods can afford.Among these advantages arei
Absoluto Security,

Inouranon tit Iow Cost.'
IC1ultaxtle ZavlinK. :

EVER V l)l:SIRiBLK FORM OV POLICYsome with advantages offered by no other C.m-psn- y.

Apply to

C. O. BERGrEIi,
Jy29 ly GKNERAL AGENT lor Hawaiian I.laada.

TRANS.ATI4A.NTIi;
FIRS INSURANCE ' COMPANY;'

OE HAMBURG.
Capiul of the Cuupany it Keserve Haklismark , 000,640

their Companies. JM,iit
Total., , ...Ishbsmark 10T,6M,00

'NORTH GERMAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF HAMBURG
Capital of the Company A ReMrv.. ...Rclchsssark S.S30 000" their Re Insurance Companies, " Ss.Ono'bOO

I"tl ...Relchsrasrk 5,30,0O0

SCIIWEIZERISCIIE LLOVD '

Ruck Versicherungs Gesellschau,
of vint;rthurCapital Mie Campany Francs t ,000,000arHE UNDERSIGNED. GENERAL AOCHTBof the abovs three companies for lb Hawaiian Islaada.ars prepared to iosure Buildings, Fornitarw, Merchandias aadProduce. Machinery. Ac., also Kurar and Hie. Mills, andsels in the harbor, against loss or damage bv flra. 00 lb. mmmfavorable te: m.

Jy22 1y H. HACKFELD& CO.
ZX0 -

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
fMIK UNDERSIGNED HAVING BatEMH Appointed Agents ol the above Company, are areparsd

Insure risks sra lust Or., oa Staaa And Br lets Bwlla- -" Md on MrrehaBSlae Mired therein, oa tha UH 1
favorable terms. For particulars a ply at tha offiec of .

Pt ly f , a. &Cji AE t K R A CO.

aCAarni
OF LONDON AND EDIN nUltfJli.

ESTABLISHED, 1(00 ,

CAPITA Lt.... u.ui tl,000,000
Aceanaalatcd and Iaveaiea Vmmm, 1.U9T.S4

rHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN AP '
M. POINTED AQXMT8 for tb. Sandwich Islsoas.aad ara

authorised to Insure against Fire a poa favarabl. terms.
Risks taken la any part of the Islandsoa troaaa Wean
Buildings,and Merchandise stored therein. Dwelling Hoases
Furniture, Timber, Coals, Ships la harbor with or wltaaat

cargoes or under repair.
Jsn 1 81 BP. HrrBCHLAIOKI, k CO.'

LONDON PROVINCIAL
' FIRC' ' .,r-..- ::,'

IXSUIIAXCE COMPANY (Limited.)
Subscribed Capital (1,000,000) S5.000.000
ramiE ABOVE COM PANT HAVE NOW

established aa AGENCY here, and are prepared to take
RISKS oo property of EVERT DESCRIPTION wlthio laeee

' 'Islands. '

J. T. WATEEHOUSE. Jr..
seO Sm AgS.t.

--X.

XT 3NT X 3X7

Fire and Uarine Insurance Co..
' ...... ; .

OF MEW ZEALAND.
CAPITAL. t f I . AIO.OOO.OOO.

HAVING ESTABLISHED AN AGENCTfor the Ilawaiiaa Islands, the BBderalgmad
preared to aooept rUki again U Sre ia dweUings, atoree.

warehooses and merchandise, on lavorable terms. Mario, risk
cargo, freights, bottomry, profit, and ooat tseJoas.

Lasa araaaavily adja.tea aad aayaala ssara.
Jsal 81 dmyl Wat. 0. IBWIN as CX

4;



THE CORONATION.
f : jl2th Febraarj, 18S3.

PROCESSIONS, SALUTES,
TIONS, &c. Ac.

DECORA

Ox Monday, 12th February, the imposing
ceremony of the CorfJiiatitrn of their Majes
ties the King and Queen of the Hawaiian
Island? took place at Iolani Palace.

The weather for the three previous days
had been anything but-favora-

ble,

it having
raised incessantly during that time more
especially oa Saturday night. The roof of
ths amphitheatre not proving Impervious
to the drenching rain, it was made so by
the addition! covering of corrugated iron,
all of which was put on betwixt 4 a.m. and
6 a.m. on Monday. At break of day a
chapge. ofweather occurred. The sun shone
forth with Its wonted brilliancy. The reeds
were spread over the Hie of march, and by
9 o'clock the school children were inarching
towards the' rendezvous. At the appointed
hour the procession started, and entering
the Palace gates, the schools and societies
took up the respective positions assigned
to them.

Thm ferffllAnt weather continued, and
strange to say, the morning star was seen
In the heavens at 8 a.m., shining cotera-poraneoas- ly

with the sun. The Hawaiians
regard this as a happy omen. At 11 a.m.
the aun was. obscured by clouds, and re-

mained so' 4 until the very moment of
"Crowning" was being solemnized. Like
a mechanical transformation scene to take
place at an appointed-- ml aute. so did the

. sun burst' forth as the clock struck twelve,
and Immediately after their Majesties had
been crowned.

The several ushers appointed to conduct
the schools, orders, and societies, also the
general pnblic to their seat3, executed the
duties alloted to them with politeness and
discretion. Within the Amphitheatre the
Members of the Legislature, Departmental
Clerks, and. District Jadges, with their

t.fl7'ieAted in Section 1. Next to
them, . iA Sections 2, 3, 4, and 5, were
the ladies and gentlemen resldeuta of
the Islands, . besides many visitors
from other lands. On the left of
the entrance were seated the Delegates, Free

Masoxw OJd Fellow., Knights of Pythiaa, Red

Men, Foresters, members American Legion of

Honor, Good Templars, Knights of Jerusalem,

Poala Association, Y. M. C. Association, Charcb

of Latter .Day Saints, and Honolulu Fire De-

partment.! "'The "children attending the twenty

schools in and about Honolulu, numbering about
1100, were seated in chairs on the broad space

between the Pavilion - and the Amphitheatre.
Messrs. Wilcox, Bobertaon, Clarke, Smith, and
Fernando; on the right, and Messrs. Smithies,

Stillman. Simenson, Unger and Arnold, on the

left, acted as ushers in ebarge of the Amphitheatre
seats, and Messrs. Kawainai, Poepoe, NaUnela
and Mabalona as ushers in charge of the seats on

the platform for the school children. In addition
to the 4,000 people that were comfortably
tsated within the Amphitheatre and on the plat-Jfor- m,

there were crowds of spectators extending to

the Palace gates on either side, principally Hawaii-

ans. r 'There were no less than seven thousand

spectators within the Palace grounds, who main-

tained throughout the whole ceremony an ad-

mirable quietude and order.

The Pavilion" in which the Coronation
ceremony was performed. Is of octagonal
shape with a domed roof. It Is situated di-

rectly In front of the main entrance to Io-R-nl

Palace and about fifty feet from the
stairway by:. which it is connected ; by
a 'platform. This' pavilion Is about
twentyflve feet In diameter4JG'c"iJ2fttjh?.

wnicn, tuey reigned, , from the time of
Kamehameha I to the present day.
Each name and duration of reign is encir-
cled in laurel wreaths supported by two
cross palm ' leaves and surmounted by a
crown. Over the front entrance to the

''pavilion are the following words : Feb-bqa- bt

12th, 1833, the day on which His
Majesty King . Kalakaua was crowned.
The ceiling is. decorated with paintings in
oil, and fresco- - work. The Hawaiian coat-of-ar- ms

are painted In the center on a
white net work. , This is without exception
the finest specimen of this kind of work
that has ever been produced In Honolulu.

Oq the outside of the pavilion, each of the
eight uprights supporting the roof are orna-
mented with shields emblazoned on them,
representing Russia, Netherlands, United
States, Hawaii, Germany, Austria, Italy
and Holland. On the bridge leading from
the Palace to the pavilion, are two vases of
modern papeilah, style ; on each vase are
two . monograms, gilded on blue ground.
Under the menograms are depicted six
dancing girls in different attitudes. The
handles of the vases have the form of a'K."
The pavilion Is surrounded by a spacious
amphiteatre for the accommodation of the
spectators of the ceremony.' It is capable of

TsealTng'about 3000 people, and it was entirely
filled.- - It is impervious to the rain, and so
arranged that all were able to witness the
ceremony equally-well- . The outer walls
are adorned with the armorial bearings of
Spain, Portugal, Belgium, Great Britain,
FranceyPefd,nawai!, Chile, Japn, China,
Norway and Sweden. The floors were cov-

ered with red cloth, and the tout ensemble
'presented ajvery fine appearance. ' '

The front of the Palace was also gaily and
tastefully decorated, the colonnades being
draped In scarlet and white. On each of
the pillars was Mis M T rwwsur-ternatel- r

1D and ; green. On
aide, of the main stairway, the Ha

waiian coat of arms on a white ground were
depicted.
' In addition to the work of the foreigu
artists, Hawaiian skill had - been liber-
ally i displayed la the artistic - arrange-
ment 1 ofevergreens.. No ' efforts' were
spared to produce effect. The design of the
pavilion' and amphitheatre was entrusted
to Messrs. Buchmann and Rupprecht, two
artiste who recently arrived in these Is-
lands ; these gentlemen executed the fresco
paifrtfng-aud-personall- y superintended the
embellishing workjfenefallyir. The wood
workwas, entrusted to Mr. peorge Lucas,
whose name is sufficient guarantee for Its

, adaptability to the purpose. or which.it
was intended.

Upon (he 'Palace veranda' on the right of the
entraoce, were seated His Excellency Sugi Mugo-shiebir- o.

His Imperial Majesty's Envoy Extraor-
dinary arid Minister -- Plenipotentiary ; Isbibashi
Masakau, Secretary to the Japanese Legation;
MiSfcjnori S. Nagasaki? Secretary of the Imperial
HjuseoY'd i 15 K. B Kakiwuebi, attache to U.
I. J. il.'i ijaioa ; His Excellency E. M. Daggett,
Minister Resident of the United States ; Major J.
H. Wodehouse, British Commissioner and Consul- -

Gene raf; 'Mrs. and Miss Wodehouse; Mons." H.
Feer, Commissioner of France ; Madame Feer and
ibe'Misses Feer ; Coanl De Lourieres, Cbanceiier

ol the French Legation; Coontess Louvierea;
Senhor Canavarro, Commissioner of Portugal ;

F. A. Schaefer, E-q- ., Consul for Italy and Dean
of CnuUr Corps ; J. C. Glade, E--q , Consul of
tlt German Empire, Sweden and Norway ; A.
Unna, Eq., Consul for Denmark ; John II. Faty,
Eq., Consul for Netherlands and Belgium ; D.

A. McKinley, Eq., Consul for the United States ;

H. W. Laine, Eq., Goul for Mexico; Mrs.
Laine; T. H. Davies. E-- q., lritish Vice-Cons- ul ;

Mrs. Da? ies ; J. W. Pfluger, Esq., Consul for
Ruseia; Mrs. Pfluger; J. O. Carter, Esq.,
Japanese Commercial Agent ; Mrs. Carter ; Capt.
Tbos. Spencer, U. S. Consular Agent at Hilo ; H.
R. Macfarlane. Esq., Actiog Consul for Denmark.

On the left of the entrance were seated His
Excellency W. M. Gibson, Minister of Foreign
Affairs, and bis daughter. Mrs. F. H. Hajselden;
His Excellency Jno. E. Bush, Minister of the
Interior, and Mrs. Bash ; His Excellency Simon

K. Kaai, Minister of Finance,, and Mrs. Kaai;
His Excellency Edward Preston, Attorney-Genera- l,

and Mrs. Preston ; Hon. Godfrey

Rhodes, President of the Legislative Assembly

and Privy Councillor, and Mrs. Rhodes ; Hon.
Paul P. Kanoa, Governor or Kauai and Privy
Councillor; the wife of Hon J. M. Kapena,

and Privy Councillor, and daugh-

ter; Hon. J. M'janauh, Prify Councillor, and Mrs.

Moanauli ; U m. J. P. Parker, Prify Councillor,
and Mm. Parker; Hn. H. Kuhihelini, Prify
Councillor, and Mrs Kuhihelani ; Hon. P.
Kanoa, Privy Councillor, ani Mrs. Kanoa; Hon.
II. A. Wideaimn, Priry Councillor, and Mrs.

Widemann ; Hon. D. L. Kinitnaka. Prify Coun-

cilor; Hon. Wm. Buckle. Prify Councillor; Hon.

W.P. Wood, Prify Councillor; II n. W.J. Smith.
Prirouncillor; the wire of the Il.n. W.C.Parke,

Marsbab of the Hawaiian Ki il .hi, "and Prify
Councillor; Hon. B. H. Austin te Justice
Supreme Court; Hon. J. S. Walker. Auditor-Genera- l,

and Mrs. Walker ; Hon. C. R. Bishop.
. m I CT

Hon. U. A. P. Carter and Miss, carter: u. .

Severance. Esq., Hawaiian Consul at ban r ran--

ciso, and Miss Seferance; the wire of the Hon.

J. U. Kawainui, Prify Councillor; Hon. W. L.
Green, Prify Councillor, anJ Mrs. Green ; Hon

Robert Stirling, Prify Councillor and Mrs. Stir-

ling ; II in. E.O. Hill. Hon. S. N. Castle, Prify
Councillor, fie Bishop of Olba, Hon. Junius
Kaae and Mrs. Kaae ; Miss Cleghorn and Mies

Annie Cleghoro. Captain Hayley and Mrs. Uy-le- y.

Col. J. H. Bjyd. Major C. T. Gulick and

Mr. Gulick. Major Antone Rosa and Mrs. Rosa:

Major E. W. Purris ; Commander F. Edwards,

Lieutenant G. P. Henderson. Lieutenant G. II.
Dare and Paymaster A. de Denne, H. B. M. ship

Muline; Commander, Fredk. Pearson, Lieut.

Commander. A. H. Vail, Chief-Enginee- r. J.
Butterworth, Surgeon Wm. N. Jones, P. A.

Paymaster Reah Frazer, Master J. M. Bowyer,

Master W. A. Kooney, nrst iieuieuau
Benson. U. S. M. C. U. S. S. Wachusett;
.iM f.TLiin ITenrv Wilson. Lieut. Commander

D. C. Woodrow, Lieut. Jno. H.C. Coffin, Lieut.

H. F. Fichholm, Master Jesse M. Roper, Pay-mist- er

W. W. Wsodhull, Chief-Engine- er J. Q.
A. Ziegler.Passed Asst. Surgeon A. C. Ueffenger,

of the U.S.S. Lackawanna; Captain ctiateaumi
nois, Officers Daniel. Aubry and Buienel, Pay-

master Ollifer.and Surgeons Joubia and Amiand,

of the French war-shi- p Limier.

A GUARD OF HONOR

formed in front of Iolani Palace order
of His Excellency J. O. Dominis, Governor
of Oahu, at the hour of 10 a.m., at
points assigned, the Ba.id forming on the
right In front of the line facing the Pavilion.

At the hour of 10.15 a.m. the King Street
Gate of the Palace Grounds was tnrown
open to admit all tho3e persons who had
received Invitations.

All those who had been invited to occupy
seats on the lower verandah of front en
trance Iolani Palace, were sea tenoP rSaom
the direction or f'aje-..vr- s U4

uvterninent, tiie uiergy or the several
Churches, Schools, Institutions, and the
public generally, invited to witness the
ceremonies, had seats assigned to them
in the Amphitheatre, by ushers acting
under the authority of the Executive
Committee.

At 11.15 a.m., Their Majesties entered
the Hall: at 11.30 a.m., the Procession,
headed by the Marshal of the Kingdom and
the Honorable Marshal of the Household,
moved to the Pavilion. At the appear-
ance of His Majesty's Chamberlain at the
front entrance the Palace, the heralds
proclaimed the approach of Their Ma-
jesties.

'I he following was the order Procession
to the Pavilion, arranged His Majesty's
Chamberlain :

Marshal or the Household, Hon. J. M.
Kapena.

Marshal of the Kingdom, Hon. W. C. Parke.Chaplain of the Household, Rev. A. Mack-
intosh.

The Honorable President the Legislative
Assembly, Hon. Godfrey Rhodes.

The Chancellor. Hon. A. Francis Judd,
Chief Jus tice.

Princesses the Blood and Consorts.
Bearer of the King's Jewels and Decorations.

Bearer of the Sceptre.
Bearer of the Sword of State, Col. Iaukea.

Bearer of the Crowns, Col. J. H. Boyd.
Bearer of the Robes.

Bearer of the Palaoa.
Bearer the Puloulou.

Bearer the Torch Iwlkauikaua.
Bearer of the Kahili of Pili.

The King's Chamberlain.
Their Majesties the King and Queen.

Bearers of Her Majesty's Train.
Ladies in WaitiDg to the Household, MNs

Clara Coney, Miss Lizzie Coney, Mrs. C.
B. Wilson and Miss S. Sheldon.

The Choir then sung the following An-
them :

Almighty Father, hear I

That Thy hand.-- ir
lead our Chosen Chief and

King.
, D ! the purpose of hU life and rule.

Let the Idles inorease with souls and joy.
Send healing nnto all the people of the Kins.
Let wealth and thrift come flowing from afar.
Let the nations rejoice in the freedom of the Isles.
And peace and good will forever bless the land.
And the g lory for all ages, evermore.

Amen.
Then the Marshal the Household stand-

ing near the rail the Pavilion, aud facing
the assembled people, declared in a lou 1

voice tne lviug's accession and risrht to thf
Hawaiian Throne, the following words:

j
i

andinures, ouies, representatives, and
People of JTaw.ii assembled I here pro-
claim unto you that David Laamea.

Mahinulani, Naloiaehuoka-lani- ,
Lumialani, Kalakaua. the Kinc.

.Generalissimo, Ke Alii Kapu, Homo.
Ka

by

the

by

God

wela, Ka moe, Ka IkuhaiDuhi- -
muiuuu, worn iiuaKahili, Haku o ka
Poni ana 1 Moi, Haku o ka Ohiako a me
ka Palaoa Pae, Kukulaikeawakea, Kama
Alii Hanau Ka Aina,
Grand Master of the Royal Order of Kame-

hameha 1st,
Grand Master of the Royal Order of Kala-

kaua,
Grand Master of the Royal Order of Kapio-lan- i,

Grand Master of the Royal Order of The
Crown of Hawaii,

Knight of the Order of Francis Joseph of
Austria,
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Knlghtof the Order of St. Lazarus and St.
Maurice of Italy,

Knight of the Order of the Red Eagle of
Prussia,

Knight of the Order of Daunebrog of Den-

mark,
Knight of the Imperial Order of the Chrys-

anthemum of Japan,
Knight of the Order of the Crown of Slam,
Knight of the Order of St. Michael and St.

George of England
Knight of the Order of Leopold of Belgium
Knight of the Order of Vasa of Sweden ana

Norway
Knight of the Order of the Conception of

Portugal
Knight of the Order of Charles XII of Spain
Knight of the Order of the Lion of the

Netherlands
Knight of the Order of Liberator of Ven-xuel- a

and Bolivia; President of the
Privy Council of State ; the Son of the
Alii Kapaakea, and the AM Keohoka-lol- e,

is the rightful occupant of the Ha-

waiian Throne, and Sovereign Chief of
the Hawaiian Islands and their Depen-

dencies, as heretofore claimed by his
predecessors, chosen by the Nobles and
Representatives of the Kingdom ; and
that you render unto His JNiajesiy an
fealty and loyal obedience under the
laws of the Realm.

Princess Poomaikelani then advanced and
presented to His Majesty a Puloulou and
a Palaoa borne upon a cushion. Ke Kukul-oiwikauikau- a.

and the Kahili of the King
Pill, as symbols of ancient supreme Chief-

taincy, which being accepted by His Majesty
were placed beside the Throne aud regained
there throughout the remainder of the cere
mony.

The Chancellor then advanced and, stand
ing before the King, said :

of

of

of

of

of

of
of of

of
of

Sibk Is your Majesty willing to reamrm
your previous oath?

The King answered
I am willing.
The King then left his Throne and, ad

vancing towards the Chancellor, raised his
right hand and said after the Chancellor:

I, David Kalakaua, King of the Ha-

waiian Islands, having, on the twelfth day
of February, in the year of Our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-iou- r,

in conformity with the provisions of the
Constitution of the Kingdom, been duly
elected by the Legislative Assembly of the
Hawaiian Islands in the Legislature of the
Kingdom assembled, to the Throne of this
Kingdom ;

And having on the following day taken the
Oath prescribed by Article 24 of the Consti
tution, do hereby of my own grace and mo-

tion solemnly reaffirm the same, and-- -

I do hereby solemnly swear In the pres-

ence of Almighty God to maintain the Con-

stitution of the Kingdom whole aud invio-

late, and to govern in conformity therewith.
The King then signed theOath and, after

the signing, returned to his Throne.
THE SWORD.

The Chancellor then advance, and placed
the sword In the King's hands, saying:

Receive this Kingly Sword as the Ensign
of Justice and Mercy.

The King received the Sword and placed it
again in the hands of the Chancellor, who
passed it to the Noble In charge of it, and he
was ordered by the Chancellor to unsheath it,
and he, then unsheathing the Sword, carried
it naked during the rest of the solemnity.

THE ROYAL MANTLE.

Princess Kekaulike then advanced with
the robe and placed it in the hands of the
Chancellor, who then placed it on the
King's shoulders, saying

or your onlv unique
dignity

THE KING.
The Chancellor then put the Ring on

the fourth finger of His Majesty's right
hand, saying :

Receive this Ring, the Ensign of Kingly
Dignity.

THE SCEPTRE.
The Chaucellor then delivered the Scep-

ter to the King, saying
Receive the Royal Sceptre, the Ensign of

Kingly Power aud Justice.
THE CROWNING.

Prince Kawananakoa then advanced with
the Crowns, the Choir singing the following
Hymn

Almighty Fatherl we do bring
Gold and gems for the King
Pure gold for the true Chief,
The symbol of true Love.
Gems of the hidden mine,
Gleaming forth a glory
The glory of the unfoldine Isles.
That grow in wealth and peace
That come to crown their Kin.The heir of the farthest ages
Chosen by The Almighty Father!
To whom the honor and the glory.

Amen.
The Honorable President of tin Legislative

Assembly then took the King's Crown and
raised It up before the people aud placed It
In the hands of the Chancellor, saying :

present this Crown to the rightful King
of these Islands, approved by Acts of the
Legislative Assembly in the Legislature of
the Kingdom assembled of the years 1880
and 1882.

The Chancellor then placed it in the King's
hands, saying

this Crown of pure gold to adorn
the high station wherein thou hast been
placed.

The King then raised up the Crown and
placed it upon bis head.

The Chancellor then took the second
Crown and placed it In the King's bauds,
who rose and placed it upon the Queen's
Ticr-k-Q reverently bowed her head on
receiving it, theTOng saying.

place this Crown upon your head, toshare the honors of my throne.
A prayer then followed, Their Majestic

kneeling
Almighty Father, who crownestthy faith-

ful servants with mercy and loving kindness,
look down upon these, thy Servants, Kala-
kaua. and Kapiolani, who now in lowly
devotion bow their heads to Thy Divine
Majesty; and us Thou dost this day set
crowns of pure gold upon their heads, so
enrich their royal hearts with Thy Heavenlyin Grace, crown them with all Drincelv

j which may aaorn the high stations
wherein Thou hast placed them, and Thine
the honor and lory for ever and ever. Amen,

Their Majesties then arose and resumed
ineir places upon the Afc r.h m.elusion of the prayer, signals from thePalace towers announced the event, and aroyal salvo of guns was fired from thebattery and men-of-w- ar in port.

The Choir then sang the following An-
them:

Cry out Ldes, with joy
With loud sounding praise,
Unto the Almighty Father
Who gave union to the Isles
Who gave them place on high
Among the mighty of the earth
Who hath led our Chief and King
Along the paths of the world,
And led Him a Throne
Set up by Thee, God
In the hearts of his People,
Cry out Isles, with joy.
With loud sounding praise,
Unto Thee, Almighty Father
For all ages, evermore. Amen.

The Coronation Ceremony being com-

pleted, the King aud Queen, attended as
before, retired to the Grand Hall, where
the disrobing took place.

FORM OP PROCESSION LEAVING THE
PAVILION.

Marshal of the Household.
Marshal of the Kingdom.

Chaplain of the Household.
The Honorable President of the Legislative

Assembly.
The Chancellor of the Kingdom.

The Governess of Hawaii.
Princesses of the Blood and Consorts.

Bearer of the Palaoa.
Bearer of the Puloulou.

Bearer of the Torcb of Iwlkauikaua.
Bearer of the Kahili of Pili.

Bearer of the Je wels and Decorations.
Bearer of the Scepter.
Bearer cf the Crowns.

The King's Chamberlain.
Bearer of the Sword of State.

- Their Majesties; the King and Queen.
.Rearexisof Her Majesty's train..

. ' ' Kahili Bearers.
. Ladies in Waiting. -

The King then received the homage of
the Chancellor, the Ministers, the Nobles,
the Associate Justices. Privy Councillors,
and Circuit Judges.

After which His Majesty received the
Diplomatic CorpsJ the Navat Officers, and
Consular Corps; also,, the Police Justices,
the Members of the Legislative Assembly,
and Members of the Bar.

The Choir comprised about seventy voices,
and they were under the musie direction
of Mr. Wray Taylor, organist dfSLAn-drew'- s

Cathedral. They had all underg&ne
l, . nn;. arisl thav narfViriTKMTs.lUUIUUU UAlUlUi T1 St

: . .....!. rm acki 1111 ;meir parus wm .irvi. kudu.
thei preceptor. Tney labored uner a slight
disadvantage owiifg to the direction of the
wind.

On the conclusion of the ceremonies, the
band played Meyerbeer's celebrated " Coro-

nation March," and as the people dispersed
there was a general feeling of approbation
expressed with the successful manner in
which the whole-pfoceedin- gs hud been con-

ducted. Flags were displayed in every
direction, and the harbor presented an lly

gay appearance with four full-dress- ed

men of war, and twenty-tw- o mer-

chantmen. The kiter-islan-d steamers and
schooners also put forth all the bunting they.
possessed.

Longi Lie the Kino !

The aword of State placed in the King's bands
as the ensign of JusTice and Mercy, ie an 'exact
counterpart ol that of England . It baa a straight
blade, of fine Damascus steel inlaid in gold with
the Hawaiian coat "of arms surmounted by the
crown and bearing tba motto of tbe realm. The

bilt, guard and cord and tassels are of gold, the
hilt and guard beautifully engraved, as are the
gold mountings of tbt purple velvet sheath.

Tbe Royal mantle ia the one which was worn

by the Frst Kamehaneba, and is one of the most

superb emblems of loyalty ever worn by King

or Kaiser. It is a seni circulsr cloak about four

feet in length, coverug an area of 25 square feet

when spread out, ant is made of the small gold-en-bu- ed

feathers of the O-- o. These feathers,
each about the size one's little finger nail are
fastened to a fine net-wor- k of fibre made from the
bark of tbe Olona.it such a manner that they
overlay each other. There are at least 5003 of
these feathers used in the cloak, and, as there are
but two taken from eich bird, which have to be
snared in tbe dense mods, where they are by no

means abundant, it will be seen that the first cost

of the cloak is very peat, and that the keeping

of it in order an endless task. This mantle is
only worn Dy the reigning Sovereign. There are

shorter cloaks anr3 worn by Aliis or chiefs,
their length being regulated by the rank of the
wearer.

Te.ve this ancient Royal Mantle I The material thatacPfoacbes this
' "'1' ,u

i mantle iu laveioTocss and of drapery or
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folds IB royal velvet ; but even the richest velvet
lacks the golden shimmer and gloss of the feather
cloak or the King of Hawaii.

The Ring, the ensign of kingly dignity, is of
Etruscan gold, massive weighing nearly an
ounce and bears on iu broad surface a shield
in which is set a carnelian, engraved intaglio
with the Hawaiian coat of arms. The seal ia sur-
mounted with the crowo, and below ia a ribbon
bearing tbe legend Ua mau ka ea o ka ama i ka
pono, with the star of the crown of Hawaii
pendent. On each side of the puield are tin tw
supporters, two Hawaiian chiefs, carved in full
relief, bearing spears. Outside or each sup-
porter is a solitaire diamond of one carat weight.

The Sceptre, the Ensign of Kingly Puwer and
Justice, is ofgold, about 2 feet 4 inches in length.
divided by the design into three parts. The base
and shaft are shaped as an Ionic column, bound
around with the Roman fillet. The shaft of the
column has the laurel leaf entwined ' about its
doliihed surface, and tbe capital is finished with
three rams' beads, symbols or strength. The
central part, by which the sceptre ia held,' is
covered with imperial velret, and the third, or
upper part, of the shaft, is surmounted by a
Globe on which is perched a dove with out-
stretched wings, tbe emblem of Peace.

The Crown is composed of a fillet or band of
gold one inch in width, set, on each edge, with
192 small diamonds Midway in the fillet are
set light canary
many rubies, save at tbe back, where there are
set in the place of toe and rubies
kukui nut jewels of a deep reddish black, highly
polished. - - . . , . i -

the front and bick, and on each side, the
fillet is surmounted by a golden Maltese cross, i a
tbe arms of which are set forty-eigh- t diamonds,
each arm h:ividg ' three. In the center of the

of dia-- .
monl about six carats weight, and on the
Hides others a little smaller. ' A splendid car-
buncle glows in tbe center of the on at the
back. Between the crosses are curved bars
fmiing twalve' points, 'irom wDicn sprnig taro
leaves in frosted gold, beautifully reined, and
each one holding a diamond in its center. Be-

tween the points are act twelve other fine dia.
monds. Springing from the fillet, over the
crimson velvet cap of are eight bars
of gold, whose surfaces are" studded with half-roun- d

knobs, in the crown of France. These
eight
.

bars diminish in wrfth, and finally unite at
t atoe oase of globe of dark red enamel..' These

islands of the group under one rule. The globe
that they is banded horizontally with a
circle of pearls, and like band pusses over
the upper of the gbbe. Surmounting the
whole is a golden Maltese cross, in which set
lour brilliant diamonds. The Queen's crown
precisely similar, tka it a trifle smaller.
Each crown contains 521 diamonds, 54 pearls, 20
opals, emeralds, 1 large carbunele, and kukui

right of the Throne of tke King, is made of a
mahrwal tusk (the gift of Tripp), I

seven feet two inches in length, tipped with gold
'

and bearing a golden globe. Hanging from the
globe is a plate of gold the Hawaiian jj
coat of arms, tlje in above which
is the Hawaiian and belowcrown, a golden rib- -

Till I.UC7 UUUUUI)! llfUllQ tip 14a?
waiian) Righteousness is the life of the land "

A

The whole emblem was made bv Messrs. Wenner
Ac Co. of this city, and is a beautiful piece of work.
The " Puloulou " is the emblem of protection.
In ancient times spears, from each of which
were suspended a ball of kapa, were set np to
indicate that the space thus enclosed was a refuge
to which any one guilty of a crime might fly and
be safe from unlawful punishment. Placad now
at the right of the throne, and its ei&gy borne on
the national coat of arms, it symbolizes the pro
tection that the laws afford to all.

The Kahili of Pili is a very ancient embl em of
royalty. The oa now standing on the right of
the Throne, with the Puloulou, is the same one
that the Chief Pili brought back with, him upon
bis recall to the Throne of Hawaii. Pili, King
of Hawaii was of the 26th dynasty prior to the
present King. Computing 22 years the aver-

age length of the reign of each King, this would
fix-lh- a date of bis reign at about 572 years ago,
or ia the year 1311. His father, Laau, was

from his Throne, and a republic estab-

lished." At the expiration of two years
the republic collapsed, and Laau, who had
retired to some one of the islands to the south
of thia group was sent fir. HU son Pili
returned in his place and the Throne
again.' ' The kahili now known his; is made
of white feathers, and is in a good of

Hia Majesty wore the white uniform of the
Guards, with a white helmet, and plume of
white, red, and blue, lie wore the Grand Cor-

don, Star and Collar of the Order of Kameha-
meha ; the Star of the Imperial Order of the
Chrysanthemum of Japan ; the Star of the Order

Michael and St. Georse of England : the
Sr$r of the Order of Conception of Portugal Excellency Rnllin M. States
wbTrSrar ths-Ord-er ot Hawaii. i

Her Majesty the Qneen wore the Order ot

Kalakaua, and that of the Crown of Hawaii.
Also a diadem bracelets of diamonds,
emeralds, rubies, and amethysts.

The robe. of the Quen was of rich cardinal
velvet, heavily embroidered iu au elaborate de-

sign of fern leaves in gold, with ermiue brder.
The pattern was designed by Mr. J. Furneaux,
and waa finished in London. The gloves and
slippers were embroidered in green. Her coronet
and jewelry --jrere of diamonds, aud she carried

hand-painte- d fan trimmed with lace.
I Her Royal the Princess Liliuokalaui

Wore a Parisian toilette of gold brocade, the
front part of white satin embroidered with
gold, aud a heavy crimson velvet train the
b,ead-dre- ss was a wreath of gold leaves and
white feathers tipped with pearls ; gold necklace
with diamond cross, and diamond earrings.

Her Royal Highness the Princess Lake like
wore a roue oi urucuueu wmio miw u.uu..u
with pearls and feathers, long gloves, and scarlet
satin slippers. 'Her. daughter," the princess
Kaiulani (who preceded the procession), was

dressed in a light blue corded silk trimmed with
lace, pale blue ribbons her hair.

The Princess Poomaikelani, the Queen a

elder slater, wore robe ,ot ricn carainai
velvet with full court train. The under-

skirt was of light heliotrope, embroidered
with silk. The train waa trimmed with gold
lace Her younger sister, the Princess Kakau
liki. wore dress of cardinal velvet, with full
court train embroidered with vine pattern of

cold. Both Princesses wore white satin slippers
and long

Mrs. Jno. E. Bush, the wife of Hia Excellency
the Minister of the Interior wore cardinal
velvet robe with full Court train. The front

litrht lavender silk trimmed with rich
TV

lace.

mma
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Mrs. Preston, the wife of His Excellency the
Attorney-Genera- l, was attired in old gold satin,
with black overdress ; high neck and
long sleeves. Court train trimmed with flowers

Mrs. F. H. Hayselden. the daughter of His Ex-

cellency the Premier wore a rich silver brocade
Princess dress, with a Court train trimmed with

int lace
wile v11ttiA

Commissioner and Uonsul-Uenera- l, wore a rich
black trimmed with elegant I sllitltte affirmed

Tbe edge or tbo full court train trimmed 'with
crape pouffs. The waist low in the neck. Panier
of crape with bow at the back.

Feer, the wife of the Commissioner
of France, was attired in a low-neck- ed train
dress of cream-colore- d croche merveillenx
satin apron, and trimmings iu Spanish
lace; ornaments gold head dress, white feather.

Miss Feer aud Miss Feer, ivory- -
colored nuns' veiling skirt, garnet-color- ed

bodices and pauiers trimmed with Spanish lace;
ornaments, sliver pearls.

Mrs. W. Laine, wife of the Consul for Mex-
ico, wore combination brocaded pink satin,
white lace trimmings, with flowers ; high neck
and long sleeves. '

Miss Wodehouse, cream colored moire abort
dress with trimmings of handsome antique lace."
Silk gauze panier, and low necked slashed'

Mrs. Charles H. Judd was dressed in . black
velvet trimmed with white lace; low neck and
short sleeves. Sarah Bernhardt gloves.

Mrs. J. M. Kapena, the wife of the
wore an elegant pale-gol- d - satin full-train- ed

skirt trimmed with chantilly lace ar-
ranged in flat semi-rosett- es. The edge of the
skirt box pleated, and the front shirred with a
scarf drapery of chantilly. The waist was cut
low and trimmed with aide tabes of the same lace.

Mrs. C. . B. "Wilson. Ladv
J "20 opals, alternating with 8 emeralds and as ! dressed in blue silk trimmed with

emeralds G

At

short

maintenance,

uphold

enamel,

ascended

gloves.

pauiers

colored flowers, head-dres- s of flowers.
Miss Sophie Sheldon, Lady in Waiting, wore

a canary colored faille gros-grai- u silk, with full
Court train trimmed with cream-colore- d Spanish
lace en panier. The body was low-necke- d,

pointed waist, the front pleated.
J. I. Dowsett Gold-colore- d surah, with

a full train, with a black Spanish over-dre- ss

cross in front tbe crown is a ma2Di6cent , , I"1 oox

of

or

as

a

hall
is

ia

is

8 C
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as

as

L

aud

and

pieawujj iormmg snens.
Mrs. Lilikalani Holoku yoke robe

of scarlet and shaded satin with Spanish lace
trimmiugs; front shirred ; full court train of
aatin, fan-shape- d. Waist trimmed with saab-bo- w

oaclc.
Mrs. T. W, Everett Antique embroidered silk

with watteau, Court The petticoat of old
gold satin shirred, trimmed with a cascade ofSpanish lace. Waist cut pompadour. Train
edged with ruches of brown silk lined with satin
edged with lace.

Mrs. Curtis Iaukea wore a black silk velvet,
white satin front, trimmed with real lace.

Miss Barnes. Governess, to Princess Kaiulani,
eight bars are emblematical of the union the

was dre88ef white pina, satin basque, Spanish

another

except

jewels.

Captain

bearing
colors

de-

posed
however,

chantille

Ernestine
velvet

basque.

lace trimming, scarlet flowers and head-dre- ss to
correspond with trimmings.

The Misses Cleghorn wore pongee silk, with
appropriate trimmings.

Miss Michiels wore white silk, trimmed with
point lace and tea roses ; square neck and
short sleeves. Court train.

Misa Carter appeared iu pink satin, white
lace semi-lo- w neck and short xleeves.
No train.

Mrs. C. T. Gulick wore an ashes of roses moire
antique, with black Spanish lace overdress
sauare sIppva Prinnim' Cnnrtneck, elbow. - ..... . .1J www..

ine Puloulou, or' tabu stick,' placed at the tra,n ; jewels, diamonds.
i

j
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;
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Mrs. Tripp wore a blue satin train with ecrn
front, trimmed with real lace.

Mrs. King wore a black brocaded velvet ecru
front, trimmed with real lace,

Mrs. Colbnrn wore a black brocaded moire.
white satin frqnt, trimmed with real lace.

Mrs. James Anld wore a navy satin withan ecru frqnt, triinmed with real lace,
; Mrs. Iucy Fohaialii wore a black silk velvet
; white satin front, trimmed with real lace.
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UTEIttNG OF THE STATUE

OK

KAMEHAMEHA I.
he Statue of Kamehameha L wss wi

led on Wednesday, the a 4th February.

his jaajesiy rung nna- -
time appointed for the ceremony was 12

o'clock, midday, but long before that

hour the grounds in front of Ahiolani Hale

were wel! filled with anxious spectators.

The military, under the command of Msjor

Leleo. were drawn up on either side of the

statue, the band being stationed near the

main' entrance to the Government House.

I A platform, was erected on lb eastern cute

of the statue for the nis
Majesty, and' all who were' cojinectedwith
the ceremony. It was occupied by Mis

Majesty, His Excellency J. O. Doroinis.

of Oahu and Maui; His Excel-

lency W. M. Gibson, ' Premier and Chair-

man of the Commemorative; Monument

Committee ; His Excellency, Simon K. Kaai,

Hon. A. S. Cleghorn, Hon. J. M. Kapena,

member ; of the Commemorative Monument

Committee. His Excellency E Preston, At
torney-Genera- l: His Kxcellency J. E. Bush

Minister of the Interior: Hon. Godfrey
RhrJ (Chairman of the Legislative As- -

mhlv and Hon. P. : P. Kanoa ; His

the Daggett. QsUed
of T Mitaistef"fSesident:M16T J. H:VoGehoUsfr;

Highness

in

Postmaster-Qenera- l,

or

at

trimming,

y

accommodation-o- i

Governor

II. B. M.'s Commissioner nd Consul uen
eral- - Mons. H. Feer, French Commissioner
and Consul-Genera- l; Count de Louvieres
Chancelier of the French Legation ; Hon. C.

R. Bishop, Chancellor of the Royal Order of

Kamehameha I; F. A. bchaeter, Dean ot tne
Cnnsulur Corns: Hon H. A Widemann,

Stephen Spencer, Esquire, J. C- - Glade,

Esquire, Marshal Parke. Captain Thomas
Spencer, Hon. K. : M. Stirling, members

of the Order; Kev. S. U. Damon,
Colonel Curtis P. Iaukea. Colonel J. H.

Boyd, Hon. H. Kuihelani. Capt. Pearson.

CH. of the U.S.S. Wachusett. Capt. Cha-teaumin- ois

of the Limier, Commander Ed
wards. H.IJ.M.S. Mutinei and officers from

the above-name- d vessels. His Majesty was

attired in the Hawaiian Military uniiorm
and wore the decoration of Knight Grand

Cross of the Royal Order of Kamehameha
I., as also did Hon. C. R Bishop. His Ex.;

Jno O. Dorainis and Hon. A. b Cleghora;
the Order of . Knight Commander was worn

by Hon. H. Widemann, F. A.,Schaefer,
Esq., Hon. P. Kanoa, Stephen Spencer, Esq.,'

Hon. Eobert Stirling, and Hon. W. C.

Parke. That of Knight Companion by Hon.

J. M. Kapena, Capt. T. Spencer and J. C.
Glade, Esq.

In front of .the Statue, seats were placed
for members of the Legislative Assembly,
and the majority of the members of that
body were in attendance During the room
ing heavy rains had fallen but about one
hour before the unveiling took place, the
clouds cleared away and the weather re
mained fine throughout the ceremony. The
Statne was veiled In a royal standard
and a Hawaiian flag. Immediately after
the 'clock struck tw(

V. M. Gibson arose
Majesty, the Hen. Representatives and the
assemblage as follows: .

ni1C.A J
silk, crape in foIT of 18 solution that

Madame

E.

Mrs.

Frenoh

train.

inof

blue

a momnmeut, commemorative of the Discovery
oi these islands, KhouM be erected, aud appointed
a committee to take charge of jhe work, and
voted a sum of money a sum of ten thou-san-

dollars --for its execution. "TLe-occ-

sion wnen this vote was passed was the
centennial of the Discovery. The committee
quickly concluded that the rnost appropriate
memorial oi tms event would be a statue of
Kamehameha I., whose career dates from the
period of the Discovery. A statue was pro
cured, shipped, and shipwrecked on the way,
but with the sum recovered by way of insurance
a replica has been procured, whioh baa aftly ar
rived, and is now on its pedestal. The committee
are now ready to present this memorial Statue to
the Hawaiian people through Your' Majesty.
As Chairman of the Committee, it is now ray
pleasing duty to declare the Statue ready for
presentation, and invite Your Majesty to unveil
it.

The Hon. J. M."'Kapen interpreted the in-

troductory remnrks of His Excellency the
Premier, after which His 'Majesty proceeded to
unveil the Statue. ., Simultaneously as the
Statue was exposed to the public view, a Boyal
salute was fired from, the Battery, the Band
struck np Hawaii Ponoi, and the assemblage
cheered most enthusiastically.

His Excellency tbe Premier then addressed tor
the assembled crowd a stirring speech in the
TTfluraliutl lanmni.ti .

wu.ku. wa received wit 11 re
peated burets of applauHi, Wfter which he spoke
as iouows in English Kamehameha was tae
reputed son of Keoua, but it is well known
that his real father was Kahekili, who was in those
days the King of West Maui and of Oahu aud
Molokai, and whose name means "Thunder.''
However appropriate the name may hare been to
the father, who can gainsay the fact that here in
his sou, whose effigy is here before us, we had a
veritable "Sou of thunder.' It was a saying
of Kotzbne, the Russian commander, with
many other commanders of dintiuaion who came
in contact with him,, ws greatly struck with the
character and deporttueu't'of th Hawaiian hero

a sayhg which we find iu Kotzebue'i narrative
of his sit tojthese Islea, when expressing his
admiration of the King, that '.'Kamehameha
ought t have a statue erected to his memory."
The prphetic aayiug of.Kottebue U accom-plish- 'd

;this day. Thihero nius ever be the
most striking figure in the history of "these
Islands. He was a hero of the type which ele-vt- es

nation. It was not by mere force and
conqu riug capacity that ha became the ere.
ator .f a nation out at the rude' and
warrin; tribe. He elevated them from
that ondition into national life. How pre-emin- eit

he stands above bis barbarous surround
ings It is not merely courage animal, courage

whih ditinguished him. In this be was em-
inent; iut he waa eminent also in his moderation,
in bis in his forpure regard the wel
fare or bis people as a thing above all personal
desireiand claims. What a marvel was hia con-
quest nd organisation of thee Islands! He
el.owe. in hit career all those characteristics
which ue developed by education, by tbe influ-
ence o tradition and by history. But no! It
was fr the darkness or his age and earroqud,
inga w:hout education, without the guije mdspur of tradition and the history nT giCat pre.
decree and their works that this hero came
forth anoplied with force, skill, and high capa--

.uu Aiexanaeri have done great
deeds. ,ut what had they not of backing in

7 ' ll.f oar..j. :,.. and caacauou. niui itu". .... as

Uutcd from tb.' civilued world .1 P:
of life bad been cast in the tno-xi- , wu .

ward and 'fulfil- - the character of eudoent men

who started with many advantage. ( K.ne-haaie- ba

was w.,ndor-.trlcke- n or abated DJ j

the new !;... -- ud' their ve.! and imp'.euicnts

r .Wructio... The cocjunter of Kamehameha

with Cook wa,nw doubt.a dettrnHninf inaueny-i-n

the future career of the conqueror. Puanaia

save that the hero appreciates ""a -
mander as a friend, ana was

tilities that i-de-
d in the death ol uoo.

,k- - 5ath of the white commandsr.
and successful a wa-r-

Though bold, skillful,
K.niehameha loved peace o"er m.u

and tbe good of bit country more than many vic

tories, lie fouijht to secure peace ana

turbulence. Hie wars did not ordinate ia

a personal ambition and a love of conquest..! Jle
was drawn into them, one after another, by tbe

read ol AniatMrorce of circumstances. When we

and Polyne-ia- o and Indian heroes who have been

Kreat conquerors, we find that the spirit of con-

quest held possession of them as a mania ; tt --

they never relaxed the slaughter of their fellow-me- n

au long as tbr waa an oppoewg force to be

overthrown and destroyed., But in the Hews.Ven

oonqueror we behold a ready disposition to be-

come a peacemaker. There is a traditional MJ
ing, oriinatinj in his times, that the pre-e- m in-e- nt

remit ol Lis victories was that men a td
women, und children were safe reposing in ll '

highway." This traditional myiog. which li"
never been deputed. U illustrated in one oftle
tablets which adorn the pedeetnl ol tbe statw-S'ic- h

a condition of affairs had never before ben
t V.mw fli linwi.i su.frr sew irom m- -

records which has corn

duct as a ruler and an
doin muHt command ou

recpect he resembles
united it seven kinjtduj
will ol the chiefs and ci
stitious fanaticisms tin

That only whs a crime w

tbe great
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chiefs

man or bis I
the conqueror iml

laws suppressing!
culuted to restrain the p.z

the comuuii people It
prestige rnd absolute
not make his own word
these new lawn. He ha

. .

i to us. coo-

ler of the King-- t
respect. In this

of England
sfore

rho
time,

eligi jus or super-th- e

place ol law.
iiioyid injured

llui Kamcba-po- u

liimxtlf and
and wrong

, and benefit
,of eminent

ni us, tie did
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wisd7tin' "u,0l

superior cien as Ins councillors, ana
sone to carrv himself in accordance

his

theVCod

frinrat nnnr ol their udvice. And W M

this; it is handed down toji by the
,.r I.;. nnl that "0 gave loroe -- o

i.- -- ..n;r.,r...l. jbcvinit them

with

litlorJ
hiaf

himself

He buid u Vanoouverthat bo abould b the last
lUt tbe Ulue1person vho tragi'

regulatitaa of he country be governed. Hia

power A aolf-restrai- ut waa indeed one of his

marked characteristic. He qualified himself

for beig the conqueror of others by a thorough
self-couue- st. All that we know of blot be-toke- ns

his. Hia calm and dignified behavior

on boaa Cook's ship hie prompt acquieaenc

in the rill of Kalaniopua, when ordered to retire

tohiawu estate and devote himself to the care
terms InKekukuilimokutheof tin war-go- d

whict ke related to Kottebue the injurious con-

duct ol certain Ituasian aubjecU, and the alarm

which their threats (made in tho name of the

ltufwiau Emperor) had cauaed amongat his

people. Thene, aud a score of other iustancea,

may hi cited to show the self-contr- ol which thia

ht had acunired. From hence' came that
deference to tho opinion of hia men of experl- -

which waa no doubt one oience, 41. uiirfctti

foundations of hi power. Of the atrong, soun4
sense which characterized bis rule we have imtuy
instances. When he visited bis dominions, and
went abroad with hia retainers, he aaw bow they

T" 'e(Je ration? btit Is believed they have no
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set nimsen correct this. He ordered the
cultivation of fields so as to provide beforehand
for his own subsistence aud that of the chiefs
and people who ccQpMlied him. He planned
the organization aud prestation of the country
for his posterity. When which
formed at that time such a source of riches to
the country, was being gathered, he commanded
that the young aaplins be preserved. Hia offi-
cers said, " You are old and must soon die, andwe know not whoe will be the sandalwood here-
after." He indignantly replied, " Have I not
sons ? them belongs the young sandal,
wood." Had his successors been wise as he
this source of wealth might have been preserved
in our forests to this day. Again, another in-
stance of his attention to the future. It was
always a great matter of interest to nawaiiansto possess the beautiful feather cloaks. When
the birds were caught for the sake of the covetedfeathers he would not allow them to be killed
He insisted that they should be set free in orderthat their feathers might grow again, and lx
th-t- e for those who should com ff. i.i
His people recognized this wisdom and modera--'
tion, aud gave him their highest reverse.
again, we mnat notice Lowm:h.m.va,.
so-call- ed barbiiroHir-SW-- .

s,.i,
ayt'co eek to acquire for himself and hiapeople fae awn of the white men in the mechan-ical arts, ind esneclallv in

mf va n.ai iz. irumthe momcat that it CHtne umlp
SIS1 rng him. as with Peter of

'

17 " T're 8U8. and to learn the ofconstrucing them. 1 WlMdf andhis yonnr men to Vancouver to learn. He take,the sbfrwright-- s tools inW
assists aid hisVxuencourage. men in theirwork. Avain, behold him wh
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his fallen foM 'Mtam e
In no particular, however i. .I- 7 . home'
racter of the hero of Polvn.. .

S '"U cna'
displays than in hi, relation - "T.Ty
and in his advice to his auccesso tTtJ?'--a to maintain forever friendly relation, "ute new comers. He who had ten, ofof tru ned warnors at hU
toe white oomuiand, and ,man ft9 a chauot)
understood and appreciated iforeign race. He wouid not opjol tjL
vam llke savage Indian and jKZL"
Hi. prudence and self-comma-

werecuously shown in the oase of a forei,
mander who had. in revenge for an Shim. ettc.d alongside of hi. vessel and wiutojv
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BY AUTHORITY.

Statutes of me Royal Order or the Crown

-- ".of JawaiL
We, Kalakaua. by the Grace of

god," and by the klection of theLegislature of the Hawaiian Islands,
Kino:"

Bflng1 desirous of commemorating the
vent of Our Coronation to the Throne of

Hawaii, and of manifesting Our apprecia
tionof services rendered to Our country and
Ourselves, to Our successors, and to Our
people; and having for this purpose resolveJ
to establish an Order of Merit, do by virtue
of tle authority in Us vested by the 35th
Article of Our Constitution, decree as fol- -
lowsi.. .

Article I. The Order of the Crown of
Hawaii is hereby established fer the re
compense of distinguished merit and ser-

vices rendered to the State, or to Ourselves
or Oar successors.

Article IT. The reigning Sovereign
shall, at all times, be the Grand Master of
the Order, or whoever shall in His name,
or by special commission preside as such.

Article III. The Order of the "Crown
of Hawaii" shall couftist of seven grade: .

1st Claaa Grand Cross.
2nd ' " Graud Officer.
3rd Commanders.'
4tU Officers.
5th ' Companions.
6th and 1st Class Gold Medal.
7th and 2nd Class Silver Medal, Civil.
Article IV. The number of the Flist

CIa?s' or Grand Crostes shall not exceed
twenty. The number of the 2nd Class or
Grand Officer liall not exceed tweuty-fiv- e.

Thejjiimtjer. of. Commanders or 3rd Class
shall not exceed thirty. The numWr of
Officers that of thirty-fiv- e, ami Companions
forty-flv- e. The Gold Medals are for those
whotve, sorted; Jwenty) years In the MIIl- -

ry. ud the Klver Medals for the who
have served twenty yean in the CMI Ser-
vice of the country.'

Article V. The Decoration of the
Order granted to foreigners shall not be
reckoned J if th numbers of the above Arti-

cles set forth.
A&xicus VI. The" administration of the

affairs of the Order is committed to au Ex-

ecutive- Committee, the nomination of
which "We reserve to Ourselves and Suc-
cessors. One of the Executive Council
shall be he'Graiid 'Chancellor of the Order,
the nomination of whom we reserve to Our
selves andLl'L Our-Su-

o. enft LUM Itfiire
shall likewise be a Secretary and Treasurer
nominated bv Ourselve.4 or 0r Sutvessor
from among tje.nieinlier of tle Executive
0iiiiiittee.-'w- h . shall u-- ist the t iraii

'haiK-- i llor : aiMl-ih- e hisrn.-itur- e f the Kii i

SNrtt ar lhat'1 te eiiiv:ile it to th;it oi the
t'haueellor in case of aleiM?e r i 1 1 !.--.

Akticlk VII ' JJiMinelioii ol all Clnsseit
of the Order shall In grauteI without noin-Imtrio- ii.

on the Ders.)iiiil tleciaioii of - the
Reigning Sovereign alone. And ueii de-

cision of the Sovereigit to such aipoi ul meiit
may be given in the Executive Council of
the Order or otherwise.

ARTICLE VIII. The Grand Council aha 1 1

consist of all, the members of, the". Order
resident within the Kingdom, and shall be
convened each year on the 1st day of Janu-
ary, or any other day appointed by the
Sovereign, unless said day ahall fall on
Sunday, lu which ease the meeting shall
take place on the day previous or on the
Monday following; and it shall be the. duty
of tha CliaicJlor to cause duo notiee to be
givenjot lKgJluur and place of such meet-

ing.
ARTICLE 1 Extraordinary meeting of

the GranuVCduiiell wlllba ield at any tiuie
when the Sovereign may desire it; out me
Grand Chancellor will give uottceoi sucn
meeting at least twenty days previous to
the day appointed for meeting.

. ARTicili X.-i--Tli- e Clraiid Council shall be

the Council on which the Sovereign will
alter or add to any reguIaUons of the Order.
Should it be found inexpedient for any
reason that the Grand Council should meet
on the 1st Jay of January, jthe Chaooellorof
the Order rwITf give' written "notice of the

"postponement to ail members residing In

the KJcjj&jia. I V;f:'jt'i
ARTtcia XI. Should any member be

guilty of any conduct which may render
his expulsion from the Order advisable, he
shall beIrled before the. Grand .Council
duly con vehed. "Ajy person so' arraigned
shall have reasonable notice In writing of
the charges mo preferred against him, and
shall have every opportunity todefaud him-

self, and shall be finally, if thebarges pre-

ferred against him be proved, condemned
and deposed only on a vote of a majority of
those present voting by ballot. -

ARTICLE XII. Should any member, be--r
ing within the city of HonolMB,' or within
or where the Grand Councils called.- - toJe
convened, when duly . notified, fail to
attend the Council, or neglect to send, in
writing, iwfflchjnt cause; or excuse there-

for, he shal."pX.t the Treasurer a' fine of
twenty dollar..

ARTTCIeX.HI. The Chancellor shall be
the Keeper tof the Seal of the Order, which
said Seal;",8ball-- b iraprted upon all
Diplom44f theOrfer; and tire Diplomas
shall bi countersigue.1 by the Chancellor,

f,is the Secretary, or in caseor in absence by
of (he absence of hot". b' w,ule esl
cjally autlKriied the Sovereign from

- among the members f tbt Onler holding

the rank, of Grand Oflleer to sign for the
Chancellor. .

'

ARTICLE XIV. The Insignia ol tne wruer
. .. t-- firand Cross, a Maltesesnau o "r . . r.

Cross wlth the Arms oi iue --

fn white. On the shield is

crown in gold, around the edge of tbi ihldd
i 'Order Crown

the arms of the Cross and shield are
tween

with a cordon of white andrays,--liver suspended on the , end . of
blue ribbon,

under a bow a cross of the grade
the cordon
of Knight Commander

The Insignia ror omuU -
of an inch less indiame- -

star of one quarter . ,wnu i.uuthan he Grand Cross,
17.,. -- d blue ribbon an men ies iu
Than that of the G.and Cros-s-bu- t without

Cross suspended from, the cordon-- -

The Insignia for the Commander shall be
. Cro89 as described above in gold, sui- -

of the Hawaiiani Slbi0r, shall be a
SJTSJ Sitone-eigbt- h smaller. than that

n K-- .f- --"r.of the Commanaer,
with rosette

left breast, vrik Medal
the ribbon. 'ine iu uu " - -

lasses, are of gold and silver, and worn on
the left breast. The ribbons shall be eight
stripes, alternate white and blue.

The Decoration of the Commander shall
be worn suspended from the neck, and all
other decorations shall be affixed to the
left breast, except when the Sovereign shall
be pleased to make a special direction that
anj person may be permitted to wear the
Star of the Grand Cross suspended by a
collar from his neck or shoulder. Also with
the Grand Officer's Cross, the privilege of
wearing the Commander's Cross together.

Article XV. The fees on receipt of com
mission and insignia by any gentleman re
siding within the Kingdom shall be, viz.:

1. Grand Cross 8130
2. Grand Officer 125
3. Commander 100
4. Officer 75
5. Companion 50

It being understood that no fees will be
expected from any persons residing abroad,
not subjects.

Two classes of rosettes of white and blue
colored ribbons are to be worn by the mem-
bers of the Order on other occasions, when the
insignia is not worn. For the 4th and 5th
Classes a bow of the same colored ribbon is
worn on the flap of the coat. The Medal
Classes are not entitled to wear the rosette
or bow.

Given under Our Hand, at Our Palace in
Honolulu, this 12th day of September,
A. D., 1S82, and in the ninth year of
Our Ileign.

KALAKAUA HEX.
let? dl wut

Statutes of the Royal drier of Kapiolani.

We. Kalakaua, by the Grace of God,
and by the election of the legislaT-
URE of the Hawaiian Islands, Kino :
Being desirous of commemorating the
deeds of Our Ancestor, Kapiolani the
Great, and of manifesting Our apprecia-
tion of services rendered to those who
have labored to save the Hawaiian race,
and to be rendered to Our country, to
Ourselves, and to Our Successors; and
having for this purpose resolved to'estab-lis- h

aa Order of Merit, do by virtue of the
authority in Us vested by the 35th Article
of Our Constitution,' decree as follows :

Article I. The Order of Kapiolani
Is hereby established for the recompense of
distinguished merit, or for services In the
cause of humanity,' or the exhibition of
talent and genius, science and art, and ser
vices rendered to the State, or to Ourselves
or Our Successors, and may be conferred
upon person of either sex.

Article II. The reigning Sovereign
ehall at all times be the Grand Master of
the Order, or whosoever shall in his name,
or by special commission, be appointed to
preside as such.

Article III. The Order of Kapiolani
sh-il- l consist of six grades, viz. : Com-
panions, Officers, Commanders, Grand
Officers, High Grand Officers, and Grand
Cross, with Cordon and Collar ; and Classes
7th and 8th Medals, classified as follows,
viz. j '

1st Clan Grand Croa
2nd ClasM High Grand Oftiitr
3rd Clas Grand Offiw
4th Claa Commander
5th Chui Officer .

Cth Claxs Companions ,

7th and 1st CI Medal
8 th and '2nd Clans Medal.

Article IV. The number of Compan-
ions shall not be more than sixty,; the
number of Officers shall not exceed fifty ;
the number of Commanders shall not ex-

ceed thirty; the number of Grand Officers
shall not exceed twenty; the number of
High Grand Officers shall not exceed fif-

teen ; and the number of Grand Cross with
Cordon and Collar shall not exceed twelve.
The Sovereign shall nominate whosoever Is
entitled to wear the Collar of the Order.

Article V. The Decorations of the
Order granted to foreigners shall not be
reckoned in the number iu the above
Article set forth.
' Article VI. The administration of the

affairs of the Order is committed to an
Executive Committee, the nomination of
which We reserve to Ourselves and Suc
cessors. One of the Executive Council shall
be the Grand Chancellor of the Order, the
nomination of whom We reserve to Our
selves and to Our Successors ; and there
shall likewise be a Secretary and Treasurer
nominated by Ourselves or Our Successors
from among the members of the Executive
Committee, whe shall assist the Grand
Chancellor; and the signature of the said
Secretary shall be equivalent to that of the
Chancellor, in case of absence or illness.

Article VII. Distinction of all classes
of the Onler shall be granted without nomi
nation, on the personal decision of the
reigulng Sovereign alone. And such de
cision of the Sovereign to such appoint
ments may be given in the Executive
Council cf the Order, or otherwise.

Article VIII. The Grand Council shall
consist of k.U the members of the Order,
resideut withlu the Kingdom, and shall be
convened each year on the first day of
January, or any other day appointed by
the Sovereign, unless said day shall fall on
Sunday, in which case the meeting shall
take place on the day previous, or on the
Monday following ; and it shall be the duty
of the Chancellor to cause due notice to be
given of the hour and place of such meet-lu- g.

Article IX. Extraordinary meetings
of the Graud Couacil will be held at any
time when the Sovereign may desire it, but
the Grand Chancellor will give notice of
such meetings at least fifteen days previous
to the day appointed for meeting.

Article X. The Grand Council shall be
the Council on which the Sovereign will
alter or add to any regulations of the Order.
Should it be found inexpedient for any
reason that the Grand Council should meet
on the first day of January, the Chancellor
of the Order will give written notice of the
postponement to all members residing in
the Kingdom,

Article XI. Should any member be
guilty of any conduct which may render his
expulsion from the Order advisable, he
shrill be tried before the Grand Council
duly convened. Any person so arraigned
shall have reasonable notice in writing of
the charges so preferred against him, and
shall have every opportunity to defend
himself, and shall be finally condemned
aud deposed only on a vote of a majority of
those present voting by ballot.

e Article XII. Should any member,
being within the Kingdom, neglect to
attend a Grand Council when duly notified,
or neglect to send' in writing a sufficient
cause or excuse therefor he shall pay to
the Treasurer a fine of twenty ($20) dollars.

Article XIII. Tbe Chancellor shall be

J the Keeper of the Seal of the Order, which
said Seal shall be impressed upou all Diplo- -

mas or ineurder; ana lue uipiomas snau
be couutersigned by the Chancellor ; or, in
his absence, by the Secretary; or, incase
of the absence of both, by some person espe-
cially authorized by the Sovereign to sign
for the Chancellor.

Article XIV. The Insignia of the Ordt-- r

shall be for.the Grand Cross, a Maltese
Cross, with the Arms of the Cross enameled
in red, and between each of the great Arms
a Crown ; this Crass carrying a Shield
enameled in red ; and on the Shield are two
inverted KK, a Crown in gold supporting
the Arms of the Cross ; around the edge of
the Shield the words "Kulia i ka Nuu."
this placed on a Star of eight points in silver
with a Cordon of yellow ribbon, the edge
fringed with the Hawaiian colers white,
red, and blue.

The Insignia for Grand Officer shall be a
Star one quarter of an inch less in diameter
than the Grand Cross. The Insignia for
Commander shall be the Cross, as described
above, in gold surmounted by the effigy of
the Hawaiian Crown-- . The Insignia for
Officer shall be a Cross, as above, but a
degree less than that of a Commander.
Insignia for Companions of the Order shall
be a like Cross, red enameled, Arms in
silver. The reverse of the Crosses for Com-

manders aud Companions shall have- - in-

scribed up n the Shield the word "Kulia "
with a wreath underneath it, on the lower
edge of the Shield. The ribbous shall be
eight stripex, alternate red aud yellow.

The decoration of Commanders shall be
worn suspended from the neck, 'and all
other decorations shall be affixed to . the
left breast, except when the Sovereign shall
be pleased to make a special direction that
any person may be permitted to wear the
Star of the Grand Cross suspended by a
Collar from his neck or shoulder. Also
with the High Grand Officer's Cross, the
privilege of wearing the Commanders
Cross together.

Ladies upou whom the several Decora
tions may be confened shall wear the Cross
upon a bow composed of ribbons of the
before-mention- ed colors. '

Article XV. The fees, on receipt af
Commission and Insignia by any person
residing within the Kingdom, shall be :

Grand Cros , ... $ 150

Iligh Grand Officer.... ..... 130

Grand Officer .. 125 ;

Commander .100

Officer.... ..; - 75 y'
'

Companions. ...... '.. ...... : 50

It being understood that no fees will be
expected from any persons residing abroad
not subjects. ,

". '. ; . ',"
Given under Our Hand, at Our Palace in

Honolulu, this 30th day of August, A. D.
1880, aud in the Seventh Year of Our
Reign. .

- ., KALAKAUA REX. .

feb7 dlt w3
Two classes of Rosettes of red aud yellow

colored ribbons are to be worn by the mem-
bers of the Order on other occasions, when
the Insignia Is not worn. Those of the 1st,
2nd, 3rd and 4th classes are to wear Rosettes
of red and yellow colored ribbons on the
breast of the flap of their coats; and those
of the 5th, and'fith Has to wear Rosettes of
red and yellow colored ribbon in the win
of a knot and bow.

The 7th and 8th, or Medal, are consid-
ered under grades the Cross 'suspended on
a ring, and without the Crow.; ou the Arms
of the Cross, and are not enlliled to the
privileges, honors and distinctions of the
higher classes or grades.

THE PACIFIC
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44 Just Like a Comet!"
A little maid, so wondrous wise

In gpeech, and with observing eye.
Waa'wakened at the early morn.
And to an eastern window borne.
That she niitflit see the comet bright.
And nevermore forget the sight.

The shining star was pointed out,
Its head with splendor rayed about.
And then, outspreading like a dress,
Its train of dazzling loveliness.
And all the points that made it far
Mora beautiful than any star.

The little maiden gazed and gazed.
At such a wonder much amazed ;

And never had she seen before
The morning sky so spangled o'er.
Or fancied that the silver moon
Stayed out so late or rose bo soon.

The stars kept winking overhead
As if they longed to be in bed,
And two bright orbs in mamma's lap
Were closed to finish out their'nap,
While till the comet swept the skies.
The marvel of admiring eyes.

Next day within the nursery
The little maiden chanced to be,
Whan baby was on dress parade.
Its prettyjnnery well displayed.
As high in'nurse's arms 'twas held
With all its frowns and fears dispelled.

Its flazen head with aureole bright.
Its lengthy train of dazzling white.
Were noted by the maid so wine,
Who stood with widely opened eyes
And said, " It looks " her speech was slow
" Just like a comet I" And 'twas so.

--Jotephine Pollard, in Harper's Young People.

Arteums Ward in a Boarding School

The following morning was as rare and sunnv
as was Artemus himself. He could not resist an
invitation to vinit the Young Ladies' Iligh School.

v hue walking to the academy a street runaway
occurred. A terrified horse went tearing over
the pavement with what Artemus ealled"the
fore-quarte- rs" of a wagon clattering at its heels.
This incident Artemus ingeniously utilized in
his address. " The vehicular elopement which
has just taken place, young ladies, has furnished
us with a timely topic ol discourse. Young
ladies' seminaries are ever exposed to runaways.
Once, when travelling with my show, I came
upon a female institute. There were ladders and
lads, too, as to that, at every window. Many
perpendiculars carrying fainting horizontals to
the ground. ' Fire !' I shouted. ' None of that,
replied a solemn voice from the orchard. 'There
uin't no fire ; these are only young fellows run
ning off with their sweethearts. There is moral
entertainment for man and beast in this runaway.
No horse, if attached to a wagon, that is, if sin-
cerely attached to it, will run away with it, but
the more a young man is attached to a young wo-
man the more he will run away with her, leaving
no traces, in fact, none of the harness, behind.
Young ladies, since I have stood before your
beautiful faces I have lost something, and if you
or the boy that sweeps out should find a red ob-
ject, looking like a coral breastpin that has been
stepped on, you may know it is my poor, busted
heart." Oscar F. Hewitt, in Providence Press.

A certain little three-year-ol-d likes very much
to go to church, and especially enjeya the sing
ing, une aay tne cnoir sang "kock oi ages,
cleft for me," and after she got home, the little
one was heard singing very seriously, "Rock tbe
babies, kept for me." .

. Household Hints.
,

Bisqce Cream. Une quart of sweet
t cream, two dozen macaroons, one cup of

sugar, one gill of sherry wme. Crumble or
roll the macaroous, put into the cream, mix
into the sugar and wine, beat well torether.
then freeze.

Spice Cake. Take the yolk of four eggi
well beaten, two teaspoonfuls of baking
powder sifted with two end a half cups of
flour, one of sugar, one-ha- lt cap of syrup,
one-ha- lf cup of milk, one-ha- lf cap of butter.
two teaspoonfuls of powdered cloves, one of
cinnamon, one of allspice. Kab the spices
well into the flour, add the syrup after the
sugar and milk are beaten, then add the
egrgrs the milk, and lastly the floor. Bake
half an hour in a hot oven.

Peach Ice Cream. Delicious peach ice
cream is made by ruoomg tarougo a sieve
one dozen whole canned pieces, or what is
equal to that number, and six ounces of
white sugar, and one pint and a half of
sweet cream should then be mixed with the
pulp. . After a thoiough beating freeze it as
you do common ice cream. If you wish to
make the fancy complete and have the
cream a peach color, a few drows of cochi
neal can be used ; or if you object to that.
ihe cream may be colored with the juice of
red raspberry.

J Hf best sandwiches. lo make won
ueriuuy appetizing sanawicnes proceed in
this way: Take equal quantities of the
breast of a cold boiled chicken r nd of cold
boiled tongue. Chop them very fine; so
hue, in fact, that you cannot' distinguish
the separate particles. Add a good large
half-spoonf-

ul of celery salt, a pinch of cay
enne pepper, ' and four tablespooafuls of
Mayonnaise dressing. Ibis quantity of
condiments will be enough to season the
breast of one large chicken, and an equal
tongue. When this is perfectly cold. 8pread
some thin slices of bread with batter, and
then with this mixture. Do not prepare
them till you are about ready to serve them.
If you wish to take sandwiches for a lunch
when traveling, be c ireful not to make the
dressing quite so moist as you would if they
are to be .eaten at home. The better way,
if you do not object to the trouble, . is to put
the salad tilling in a. small glass jar, and
spread the sandwiches cs you need them.

South African Thunderstorms.

In Mr. J. A. Froude's ' Leaven from a South
African Journey, printed in the third series of
his Miort studies of Ureal subjects, there are
two passages relating to thunderstorms in that
part of tbe world. Under date of November 4th,
1874, he writes: "On the road to tbe Yaal
River First experience .of camping out. I am
atone in my tent with a glaring sun rising the
temperature inside to 90 degrees. The mules
have strayed, being insufficiently hobbled. I sent
Charley, my black driver, in search of them in
the early morning. He returned with his face as
near white as nature permitted, declaring that
the devil had jumped out of tbe ground a' bis
leet witli lour young ones. I suppose it was an
antbear. .Any way the mules ure lost. He has
gone back to our latt halting place to look for
them. My oilier vomh li;i pturted with a rifle
to shoot buck, which are round us in tens of
thousand, and here am I by the side of a pond
which i" t rumpled by the .tnrclopes into mud soup,
the only stuff in the shape of water which we have
to depend on lor our coffee, and, alar--! for our
win-hint- ;. To add to the pleaxure ul the situation
tlu .'.! ai ol the thunderstorms has ct iu. The
I i tflif ii it r waK playing round uo all yeaterday
Hlieino una we Miiaii now have a storm
'daily. Whole-- , teams ol oxen olten killed.
To a while man, . they say, there is no danger
while he has a black, at his side, the fatter being
the better conductor. When one is struck another
must be immediately substituted." On the por
tion italicised. It would oe interesting to have
the opinion of Home ciennne wludents. On the
28th,. writing at tbe Diamond Fields, he says ;

Un the evening ot the third day leaving Pot- -

echeffstrom we came down to the Vaal River,
intending to cross in a ferry boat an hour before
sunset. The' thunder-cloud- s unfortunately bad
gathered up that afternoon blacker than 1 had
yet seen them... Between four and five o'clock
the storm began, and between the darkness and
the blinding enects of the lightning, in the inter
vals of the Sashes we could scarcely eee ten ya-d- s

from us. iiven in south Alrica l never saw such
a display ol celestial fireworks. The lightning
was rose color, deepening at timo to crimson.

JSacb fiish appeared like a cross, a vertical line
deeming to strike tbe earth, a second line cross
ing it horizontally, lhc air was a blaze of are.
The rain fell in such a deluge that tbe plain in a
few minutes was like a lake.. . Of course we could
not move. Tbe horses stood shivering up to their

in water. At one time there was no
interval between the flash and the report, eo that
we were in the very center of the storm. The
sense of utter helplessness preventing me from
from Lcing nervous ; I sat still and looked at it
in mere amazement. In two hours it was over."

Field Naturalist and Scientific Student- -

Clippings

Theoictical reformers begin their great work
with others, but the practical reformer begins
with himself.

It is all very well to tell us that " sweet are the
uses of adversity," but we would rather be
spoiled tke other way.

borne people s religion resembles lu a very
startling manner the Keely motor for it is some
thing " which no man can find out. '

There are some folks in the world who are so
in the habit of looking on the dark side of life
that, as Jerrold says, they can t even see the
bright side of the moon.

The reason why the money for the pedestal of
the Bartholdi statue is not forthcoming is that a
great many men don't want any more light
thrown on the city. So long as they can keep
dark all goes well, but an electric light blazing
on city anairs would be the despair of politics.
By the way, why not assess the government
clerks lor the balance needed 7

Mr. Stuart Cumberland is not entirely success-
ful iu his expose of Spiritualism. He rather ex
pected to sweep all before him, but the ghosts
and goblins of America are a little too much for
him. Most of the practices which he explodes
are so old that they died a natural death long
ago, and the new tricks of the Spiritualists he
seemed to know nothing about. Dr. Beard has
one or two mind readers or muscle readers who
are as expert as Mr. Cumberland, and there is
something almost ludicrous in his attempt to
palm off certain feats as wonders and surprises
which half his audience knew all about and
could themselves perform at least ten years ago.
It is a little difficult for an Englishman to excel
the native-bor-n Yankee in the art of deception.
and it is very funny that he should travel thou
sands ol miles in order to expose what Ameri-
cans themselves exposed some time in the last
generation. Rip Yan Winkle was a good soul,
but the people couldn't help laughing at him.

Have you ever heard the rappings,
Have you listened to the tappings,
To the strange, mysterious clappings

That are going on in town ?

How the deuce it is they do it.
Or what the clew is to it,
No one knows er can see through it,

But it's done, and done up brown.

Large Figures. During the last five years
the Australian and New Zealand colonies have
added to their debts a total of $180,000,000, New
Zealand being the worst offender of this sort, its
debt having risen in that time $55,000,000. But,
if the population were considered. New Zealand
would be outdone by Queensland aud at least
equalled by South Australia. Queensland, with
227,000 souls against the 50, 000 in New Zea-
land, augmented her public obligations to the
extent of $81,485,000, while South Australia,
with 293,000 souls, augmented her'sty $36,800,-00- 0.

Further points about these debts are that
the aggregate increase equals sixty per cent, on
the total for 1878, and that at the end of last
year the colonies owed in all $480,000,000, ex-
clusive of their local and private borrowings
from banks and land companies. At the end of
the' year 1882, the year's borrowings will have
made the total about $500,000,000, or about
$175 per bead.

NOTES.
The following statistics about Freemasonry,

which appear in a French paper may interest
the brethren of the mystic tie who reside in
Honoluln. The figures give an inadequate idea
of the immense amount of good done by the
craft, representing as they do, only the charity
that is made public. In 18S0, when the last
masonic census, if we may so call it, was taken,
there were, spread over the various countries of
the globe, 137,065 lodges, with the enormous ag
gregate annual revenue of four millards of francs.
or about 160,000,000. Of this sum, francs
1,395,693,000 were disbursed for clerical eipen
ses, printing, correspondence, maintenance of
lodges, and so forth. In relief to masons and
their families in distress francs, 1,785,967,000
were expended. To widows and orphans of
members of lodges, francs 597,658,000 have been
given, lo masons in misfortune, who belong
to no lodge, francs 246,921,000 were distributed.
Finally, masonic schools and asylums were dow-

ered with francs 428,965,000, or considerably
more than seventeen million pounds sterling,
dnrtng that brief period of twelve months. The
two most important lodges in the world are the
Graud Lodges of England and Xew York. The
first has 101.0CO members, the second 80,000.

A maiden lady ol mature yesr, and presuma
bly great experience, lectured before thirty
women the other nilit in the Franklin Institute,
on "'How to wash a baby. She prefaced her
remarks by informing her audience that owing to
circumstances beyond her control she had not
been able to provide a baby wherewith to illus
trate her lecture, but that if anv one of her
audience would kindly loan her one fur a few

minutes, she would guarantee t return it in
good condition, or give the owner another
equally as good. At first no one seemed to be
very anxious to hand up a baby, but finally one
woman stepped forward with one that she
Ruecd the lecturer couldn't spoil, no matter
how much she washed it. Tbe lecturer began
by Mating that she would first show her audience
how to jiut the baby into water without
drowniog it. Many mothers, she went on
to say, had spoilt their young babies by hold
ing them in the bath with the head down. - This
was all wrong. Instead of taking the child by
its little ' heels-ie- s peelsies ' and plunging
it into the water like a churn-dashe- r, so, aud SO,
(illustrating), the way was to Been re a firm hold
on the kkiu at the dock ol the neck which
would generally be found loose enough to afford
a secure grasp and swing the baby to and fro
in the water as one would a dish-ra-g. If by
chance the baby should chance .to slip out of the
washer's clutch through being slippery with
soap it can can be picked up again by the ears,
thus . Just here, as the lecturer stooped
over to lift up the baby, its mother Rprang on to
the stage and snatched the infant to her arms,
shrieking. - The lecturer then explained that
while Castile soap was the proper thing with
which to clean the skin of the baby with, as, in
case it was not all washed off at one time, it
would not hurt the child, and ''looked better'
than patches of Brown Windsor. (One old lady
here remarked that she had always used a rather
weak solution of lye-wat- but she supposed
she was and would not be listened
to,' and sat down again. ) Another baby having
been borrowed from a woman outside the door

and found to be very dirty when its rags
were stripped off, the lecturer then went on to
exemplily her work, aud soon had the youngster
as red as a boiled lobster. She theu proceeded
to dress the baby, working on the same princi
ple that a cook dons in trussing a fowl ouly be-

ing a little more awkward about it and finally
pruuui-ei- i iu cui.-- i ciouieu irom lop to toe 111 a
most elaborate toilette, which, in honor of the
occasion, was composed of ' very fine material.
It was theu handed about for inspection, the
lecturer dwelling upon the superiority of her

method ' over that of the thirty married ladies
present, until it reached its mother, who discov
ered that it was dead! whereupon an indignation
meeting was held by the audience, and they re-

solved that they knew more abont washing and
dressing their own babies than the lecturer could
possibly find out in a life-tim- e nnless she mar-
ried. .

Island Notes.

HAWAII HILO.

denial showers are falling, the cane is urow--
ng, the mills grinding, and everything promises

prosperity.
xesterdny tho Chinese New Year, or Konohi,

passed off in graud celestial style. Bates of fire
crackers, Chinese bombs and Roman candles
were exploded, and any amount of chickens, rice
and sweetmeats were consumed. The layout was
grand in every Chinese establishment. The
blooming jonquils, fragrant lilies and other flow
ers formed the background to their loaded tables.
All were welcome and hospitality was dealt out
indiscriminately with a free band.

The great event of tbe evening was the party
of Lee Loi, our road overseer. It would have
done credit to any city, for its artistic arrange
ments, decorations and refreshments. The be&t

society in Ililo and vicinity was present. Every
thing was pleasant and decorous. Mrs. Lee Loi
received her lady guests in queenly magnificence.
and Mr. Lee Loi did his part in tbe most polite
style. It was a splendid reunion of our social
lrcla in llilo, and it wound up with a dance, in
which the young folks participated until tbe
hour of 12, when tbe party broke up, all highly
gratified.

The work on the streets and roads is pro
gressing rapidly and with good results. The
general supervisor, Arnold, is very active and
carries out his objects with intelligence and skill.
Our streets aro in a lair way of becoming the
best in the Kingdom. New bridges are being
built substantially and durably, and old ones re-

paired. The Government may rest assured that
that road appropriation will be well spent in this
district.

We have no business in our courts, with the
exception of a few haalele hana cases.

February 8, 1883.

A Revolutionary League in England.
A revolutionary organization (says the Stand

ard) has, it is asserted, just been started in
England which threatens to become a formidable
affair. It has ou its list of honorary members
the names of Louise Michel, Henri Rochefort,
and Prince Krapotkin. Its leading spirit in this
country is a person who has for some time
past distinguished himself in Radical
papers ana eisewuere oy ms aavaucea views.
In an address to the people of England he
says: ''There are circumstances under which
political assassination is justifiable and
necessary, and when murder is no crime. We
must have anarchy before we have peace and
order ; we must have revolution before we can
have law, we want to do away with all existing
institutions and overthrow all Governments be-

cause they are opposed to the wishes and the
welfare of the people. We must and will have
revolution ; then we will have a true Govern-

ment based upon the will of the people when
each and all will be equals.' An active cam-

paign will be carried on during the winter
months, and violent revolutionary pamphlets
are to be circulated. The new organization is
to be known as the ' National Revolutionary
League.''

HONOLULU

Protective Union.

V COXSEttCENCE OF THE CON.
tinued high prices of hay and grain, and alo of

the high rates of wages thit prevail, we, the under
signed Draymen, are compelled to make a alight

change in our range ot charges for cartage
On and after February 1. 1883. the following

rates will be charged :

Sugar and Rice, short hauling. pr ton of
2,000 lb. $a 25

Sugars and Rica, long hauling, from Esplan- -

; aje fiarve lO yueen oireci noinn' or vice versa so
Lime. Cement, Molasses and Salmon, to

wit: 8 bbls Lime, 5 bbls Cement, 7 bbls
Molasses, 8 bbls Salmon, to constitute
a load from any point on Esplanade
to Quaen Street Wharves or vice versa,
per load 50

Lime, Cement, Jfolasaes and Salmon. hort
cartage 37 H

Merchandise te Bond, ver load or ton 50

Merchandise from Bond, per load (deten-
tion extra) ,

Merchandise f rom all vessel discharging at any
wharf to any point within the following limits,
viz :

Maunakea street, Beretania street ana Aia-ke- a

street per ton. as per bill of lading 50
Any single load less than 1 ton as mx . . 50
Merchandise to island steamers per load. . . 37

(Detention of dray at the rate of SI per
hour. )

Coal bagged, ton of 3240 within limits 37 H
Coal, loose 50
Coal, carting and piling, as per agreement. .

Brick; within limits named above per M. . . KJ

Bi ick, pressed or fire, named above per M . . 50

Iron and machinery, within limits per load
or ton 50

Extra heavy safes or machinery as per
agreement

Black or white sand, a per agreement
Rubbish or dirt, as per agreement
Household furniture, as per agreement
Lumber, per 1 M feet within limits 50
Posts, per 100. within limits 50
Shingles, ner 10 M. within limits 50
Fire Wood, on city front per cord 75

" from city front to any poinx
within Maunake'a. King and Punch
bowl streets 1 00

Kerosene, store-hous- e to the wil house, per
case of oil. 04

From the oil house, per load of 25 cases
or less 1 00

From the city front to any of the following
points :

To Eukui street 75
To School st. bet. Emma st. and Aaikaha- -

lulu Bridge 1 00
To Waipiula., 1 00
To Judd street 1 50
To Puunui 2 00
To Wyllie street : 2 00
To lee Works (Kuuanu) per load or ton... . 2 50
To Tauoa 2 50
To Leleo. '. ..... 1 00
To'Oahu Prison.. 1 00
To Kohololoa, slaughter houses or tannery

per load ou
From slaughter honses or tannery to town

per load - loo
To Liliha and School street corner , , 1 50
To Liliha and King street corner 1 00
To Reformatory School corner ............ 1 50
To Alapai's corner 1 50
To Waller's, Kalihi t 3 00
To Pawaa. 1 50
To Artesian Ice Works per load or ton . . 2 00
To Funahou i . ; .... , ........ . . . a w
To Kamoiliili. ; 8 00
To Insane As vl n m 2 50
To Queen's Hospital ..... 75
To Wailuki, town side of bridge near churcn z no
To town side of bridge at Park entrance ... 3 00
To Kapiolani Park, as per agreement
To Kalaokahua, as far as Piikoi street. ... 1 00
To Government Powder Magazine, per load

looo lbs. or loss. : . . : txi
From Ooverunient Powder Magazine, per

load 1000 lbs or less. . , 3 00
To Kakaako or from Kakaako 1 00

If. a. CltABBE,
S. M. CARTER. .

GEO. II. ROBERTSON'.
E. PECK,
ASHLEY A-- CO.,
W. F. SHAHRATT.
MRS, C. P. WARD (per Frank

ja27 w8t ' Hiistace, Manager).

JUST RECEIVED
Ex 8 8 Ilaaa Ile Arrivuila.

From the Coast, .

CASES OF THE CELEBRATED
Blue Grass Kentucky Whisky,

In giant and demijohns, superior to any
brand in this market.

Cases Hermitage Bourbon Whisky,
O. F. C. Sour Mash Whisky,
Kentucky Favorite Whisky,
C'a es Cutter No. 1 Whieky,

' Cases Hennessey 1, 2 and 3 Star Brandy,

Richot Star Pale Brai dy,
Burke's Three Star Irish Whisky,

" Burke's Pure Mult Scotch Whieky,

Lochiel Scotch Whisky,
Extra Superior Port Wine,

Extra Supetior Sherry Wine,

" No. 1 California Port,

' Best Brands of Claret,
" Best Brandf. of Madeira Wines,

"Key Brand Jamaica Ituui,
' "Golden Fleece' Jamaica Rum,

Baskets Best Stone Jug Gin,
Cases Green and Red Cose Gin ''Key" Brand

" P. Raidmakers & Co's Prize Medal Gen-

uine Holland Gin,

" Foster's Pale Ale, pts. and qts.
" Guinness' XXX Porter, pts and qts,

St. Louis Lager Beer,
Pilsener Lager Beer, qts and pts.
Tennant'a and Jeffrey's Pale Ale,

" Budweiser's Celebrated Lager Beer qts.
and pts.

C. Farre's Champagne, qts. and pts.
" 'Eclipse' Champagne, qts and pts.
' Rhine Wine,

Ginger wine,
Angelica Wine,

-- :ALSO.-

A small Invoice of the
Celebrated Mineral Water

"Ferrozodone,
Manufactured expressly for tropical

climates.
All the above goods warranted.

F. T. LENEHAN & CO.
octli if

' The Times " Leadi.vo Abticle. Extract from
tii London Time : Passing by a crowd of minor
notions, we come upon the exhibit of the Waltham
Watch Company, which, in economical importance,
is perhaps superior to anything else shown. The
rivalry of the watches of this Company has already
been felt by our own makers, and a hesitating at-
tempt was made last session, in tho interest of the
Coventry manufacturers, to prevent the watch
cases of the Company receiving the English stamp,
which certifies that they are made of gold. It
would seem that the Waltham Watches may defy
all attempts to exclude them in this indirect way.
Their first claim to public approval was derived
from the extraordinary nicety of their construction.
They were made with such perfect exactitude that
the parts of all watches of the same class could be
interchanged, and, production being thus made
possible on a large scale, cheapness as well as excel-
lence was secured. But the Company have gone
on introducing improvements in their art, and tho
compensation balance they have devised seems to
have overcome the standing difficulty of the vary
ing expansibility of the spring and the wheel. It is
said that the delicacy of construction of the me-

chanism invented by the Company is such that a
micrometer they exhibit at Paris measures the

th part of an inch, and might
readily be divided under a lens into

parts. M. McljfEBxr, Agent for this
Kingdom ; also Agent for Gorham Sterling Silver-
ware. The Trade supplied on the most liberal
terms. noli 3m.

C orbnatio'n
FESTIVITIES I

PEOGRAMME
OF THE

REGATTA
TO BE FIELD ON

February 22nd, 1883,
COMMENCING AT 1 P. M. SHARP.

Firwt.
CORONATION PURSE-P- rii $100-Yach- t

Eace. Free to All.
Beojuil,

KALAKAUA PURSE-P- rlx $125.
Baige Rac?- - Fire to All.

rhi i u
KAPIOLANI PURSE-Pr- ize $100.

Gig- - Race- - Free to All.
KYiurtli.

LILITJOKALANI PURSE-Pri- xe $50.
Free to All Canoes Using Fire Paddles.

DIVING . CONTEST Prize $25.

I'aitlin littFUilnif to utr for the ttacatta ar r.qtiraW to leave the name of thrir llot and Colon k.fore tbe 8th uf Kebruary with J. W. KOHKHTVOX.

t7" Rules aud ottirr luformatiun appertaining to theRegatta may tx obtained ou application to J. W. '

Robertson. j. v. HAW1IMII,
fHT. A . FULLER,
J. XV. KOUKKTSOK.

jau'JO wft ltrgau Committee.

1 TO IV ING

GREAT VARIETY
O- -

COO'O'S
AND

TOV i
AT -

Show-room- s, Upstairs, !

J. T. VATERHOUSE.
Doll tl

SCANDAL!
is NOT !tCAM)II.OUll TO 4 V

that tbe undersigned will take to ordrr either Ylawa
or Portraits in tbe

Best Style of the Photographic Art
And on the Mont Reasonable . Anything wkicfc
may be said by tin. Grundy will probably not be Us.
tened to aa it la eaay to ae the underalgned and asoar,
tain for yourselves. !'lae rail and examine upecljsMia
and " see for yourself bow it la," and liaten to no atorlea

Janl3 warno If, Xt. CHASE.

BOUNDARY
COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

t I'l'bU .TION If AVISO II ICK N MA OK.flV to me fur tbe kctlli-uirn- t of tbe boundarica of tbalauil of Kaliiaokau, Waiklkl, Inland of Oabu, the matter
will come up for hearing at my ofnee lu iionolula on

Monday, the 19th Day of February, 1883,
atl P.M.,

At which time and place all pernoue intureated in tbepettlemeut of aaid boundariee are uotifted to be preeent.
RICHARD V. HICK KRTOBf,

ComuilMaiooer of 'louuduriea of Ialaud of Oabu.
liouolulu, January 20, 183. ja'7 wilt

FOR SALE.
21-- 8 HOXKS 1'ERKOU HE PUATK9, IN1'irat Kate Order. Alo,

14,000 Ferrotype Envelopes,
CARD 8XZE.

ONE CARD BURNISnER,
NEARLY NEW.

The- - Good will be aold for

17ESS THAN COST PRICE.
A poly to C. K. WILLIAMS.
Jan20 wlmo Fort atrett, HonoIuU.

Administrator's Notice.
rjmitC I'NDERSIONF.I) HAVING BEEMappointed by the lion. Abr r'oroander, la Chauborf,Traetiee and Admiolafator of the Katate of tbe lata ioba Mil-
ler of Makawao. Island of Meal, hereby noUfie all parties la.debled to .Kid ealate to make immediate payment to the aadereigned; all parties haying property in their charge belong-In- g

to aaid eatate, are reqoeated to notify Ihe admioirtrater elthe same without delay. All parties baring claim, against
aaid estate are requested to present tbe same duly authentica-
ted to tbe uodersigned witbia si Booths, or they will be for-e- er

barred. W. F. MOBSMAN,
Trustee aod Administrator Era(e of John Miller, deceased
Makawao, Sept. 24lh, 1882. ocT tm

Administrator' Notice.

HAVING BEEN DULY APPOINTEDof the etUte of I'JO DIAZ, de-
ceased, late of Nor lb Kobala, Hawaii, I hereby call upon
all who have claims agalnxt tbe Maid estate to present
them within six mouths from this date or be for.Trbarred; and all persons owing said estate are called upoa
to make Immediate payment to me of tbe same.

l. It. VI OA, Administrator. ,

Honolulu, H. I., February fith, 1483. febl w3t

Copartnership Notice.

MMHIS IS TO CERTIFV THAT TUBft undersigned hare this dsy formed copartnership
for tbe carrying on of a Lirery BtabU and Express Boat,
neas, under the firm name and style of ' Tbe UawallaaIJrery 8 table Company," in Honolulu, Island of Oabu.

JNO. K. SOLOMON,
JOE KEATAIKAWAI,
JNO. T. BAKER.

Honolulu, February 7, 1883. feb7w3t

WING WO CHAN & CO.,
IMPORTERS AMI CKNERAb DEAL,

American and Chine. Provisions,
Plantation Tea and General fnpplles. Also, Vlrst-Cla- aa

White and Colored Contract Matting all qualities aa4
prices.

s. 22 SVVASV STREET.
Jel3 wly Opposite Mr. C. IfoBg'g ;

For Silk Embroidered Suspenders, you mast ca!1
at the Honolulu Clothiug Emporium of

A M. M ellis, 104, Port treet.
a

i
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COMMERCIAL..
V ; ''SATURDAY. V'rrarv 17, 1

Th tObnsctitR of bdAneiu during the week It Jjt

been somewhat retarded owing to the continuoiA.
heary raina. Then wa iLia noticeable lull ii
onseqaanc of the Coronation holidays, bat tli

was not nntipectedl a the --dealer in dry goods,
and general merchandise were liberally iatroniiel
dnring the preceding weeks. Continuous rain
and stonujr weather have interfered materially
with the discharging and loading of Teasel, as also
has the scarcity of labor consequent upon the holi-
days. The market is well supplied with groceries
feed, asd snndry mercliandiser and the appearance
of thi in general Lids fair for a brny and prow?
peronr month.""

The mail steamer arrived on her due date and re-
ceived the usual quick dispatch with a moderate
amount cfJrelght and a large cumber of passen-
gers, thtd. T. Hook carried awajJsw-CLiafe- r
and the Snsz will sail for Sajitlciscoto-da-y with
with aJuirVvTE' complement cf pancn- -

'C?n.
The only arrivals during the week were the

Emerald, from Port Townaend, with lumber, and
the P. II. S. H. Zealandia, with mails and passen-
gers from Australia.

The departure comprise the Ella, Zealandia and
' ' " "C.T. Hook.

The receipt of Domestic Produce conint of
Scoak, 12,109 pkgs; Kici, 40 pkgea; Padit. 440
pkgs; Molasses, 233 hhU.

The Teasel on the berth for San Francisco com
prise the Consuelo, J. D. SpreckeL. Anna, D. C
Marray, J. C. Ford, Lily Grace. Forest Quoen a
Eureka. The : schooner Jennie Walker, lately ed

from the South Seas, is now announced Ao
ran regularly between ITilo and Honolulu;

No important transactions hare taken place in
stocks, and quotations remain as in oar last report.

PORT OF HONOLULU, H. I.

ARRIVALS.
coaa-rwu- c

Fes 9 Stair Waimanalo, Nelson, from Wainianalo, Oahn,
with V bags sonar.

10 Stair Kl lanes lion, fceara. from Kahulni, Mani,
with 36 rkf a anffar and 70 bbU moluMH.

Stms Mokolii. MNiresrur. from Koolau, Oahn.
Heat Nettia Merrill, frm L4khaina, Maul, with OCA

bags angar.
&t Gn'l from Koolao, Ouhn, with 00

; bajrs paddy.
11 Stmr Likehke, King, from Haul and Uavaii.with

Jlt bags sugar, 123 kegs sugar and 13 bbU
molaaaea

tm r Jamea Makee, McDonald, from Kanal
Am bk Fort Qnn. Winding, from Uana, Maui
fitmi Kllaaea Boo. Bear, from Lahaina, Maui.
Btmr Jhoa, Lorxeaoon, from Maai a ad Molokai,

wtth aijJ bags sugar.
. BffhT XiitoliJio, from Kauai, with 1.33T bags sngar.
v- - 1 bags paddy and 40 bags rice.

fr:I.r t llama, from Uanalei, Kauai, with 100 bag
" sugar.

Bcbr CaMrtna, from Uanalei, Kauai, with 320 bags
sugar.

Ifchr Waunalo, from Onomea, Hawaii, with 1.3H0

iam swgar.
Sent Waloll, from Faauhan, Hawaii, with SC6 bags

nigar.
Bcbr W allele, from Maliko. Maui, with 1108 bagu

sugar.
Schr Mil Morris, from Kamalo, alolokai, with

347 bgs sugar and 21 bbU molaase
11 Schr Manuokawai. from ilanamaolu, Kauai, with

430 ban sugar
laS.-h- r Ieahi, from Koholalele, Hawaii, with 800 bgs

-, m(Al t ,
KhiUaU fxai Walaloa. Oahn i

IS Hcbr Mary ioater, from Nawillwili, Kanaf.with
144i bags sugar

Bcbr Kaala. from Koolao, Oabu, with SO bags
rice and 114 bbla asolaaaes

roaxios.
Ft 11 Am bk Kmerald. from Fort Townaend

11 H at 8 S Zealandia, Webber. 17 davs and l.'houra
from Sydney, Tia Auckland, N Z

11 Moi Kelki, Cooke, 12 days from Christmas Islands

DEPARTURES.
COASTWISC

Fab 10 tecnr Malolo, for Hakalan, Hawaii
Schr Kaluna, for Maliko, klaai
Stmr Kilaaea Hon, Sears, for Lahama, Maui

-- lmr James Makee, McDonald, for Kauai
14-8- tmr LikeUke, King, for Maui and Hawaii

M,Stmr Mokolii, McOregor, for Koolau, Oahu
I Schr t'Jta, Hawaii
I Schr Poholki, for Puna. Hawaii, via Kahului M am

ISAStmr Waimanalo, 'elon, for Watmanalo, Oahn
Schr SetUe aisrrill. for Labaina, Maui
Haw schr, Jennie Walker, for Hilo, Hawaii

16 Schr Mile Morris, for Kamalo. alolokai
Schr Waiehu. for raakaa. Hawaii
8chr Wallele, for Maliko, Maui
bchr Waioli, for Paukaa, Hawaii

. . oaxiox. - ;

Fab 1A Am bktne Ella, Brown, for Ssn Francisco
l tR MBS Zealandia. Webber, for San Francisco - --

li British stmr C T Hook, Jarrla. for Hongkong

FOREIGN TRADERS IN PORT.
BiD C Murray, ienks. s .

Amer Bchr Anna,lMcCulloch
Am ship Hope
Haw Bchr Nlnito
Hon baik Hsrmann, Hanson
Miaionry brig Hereinj fclar. Bray
Am tern Dakota, Wendt
Br bk Aberaman, Chapman
Am bk Lizzie Marshall. Benrman
Am bktne Eureka, Penhellow .

Am bk Bevere, Mclntyre - J

Am scbr J C ford. Le BaUiater
Brk lillock. Swictoalawaki .

Am rig' J 1 Bpreckela. Fries
Am bri Conauelo. Howard
Am ship Gettysburg, Theobald
An bk LIUy race. Hughes
Am bk Foret Queen, Winding
Am bk Emerald, Gatter

H B M sloopf-wa-r Matin, Edwards
U 3 Ickawanna. Wilson
Kreneh nhip-of-w- ar Umier,.Chateauniinois
V H Wschasett, Pearson

Vrrla Esrrt4 fr.sw rrels Pr- -
P H 8 City of New Tork, from San Franciaeo. Feb 19

Br bk I.ttri, from Liverpool, due Msrcb
.m bk. A si? Turner, from Boston. Jan IS.
Br ah Ambaaaador, from Newcastle.

" (fer bk C R Biahop. from Bremen
Bk Janat Court, from Liverpool. March
Ass bktne Elinor Vernon, from New Tork March l- -

Oer bk Canopus. from Bremen
Am temMEtemith. from Port Gamble
Haw brig Pomare. from tan Franctac. for Ka "ilui
Gar atanr Kti-Me- m. from Brnueo
Am bk btiUmaa B Allen, from Boston

SHIPPING NOTES.
The Sues will be dispatched to-da- y. and next week

several of tke ass ling vessels now in port will be freighted
for ea Francisco.

The inland steamers Iwalani and Lehua have both been
cleansed on the Marine Railway.

The Herman has nearly completed the discharge of her
lumber cargo and her eaptaln and agents await advices
roncernin the repairs necessary before she can again put

. aea. ' '

X (fl RT.
From Wsahinrton Island, per Jennie Walker. Feb 5

Tlbr. copra, iVar, 1 mattraas. 1 pkg bats. 1 pkg sundries

r Fross Chrfc.te.as Wand, perpioikslke, Feb 11- -9 tierces
Aj 10 bbU salt t-t- 2000 lbs dry nsh.

Feb 11 a tonFrom Nanlm, per Forest Queen,
eoaL

From Port Townaend. per Emerald. Feb 11 5.23' '
rough. Ltt,. U?.36J dressed pine. V3U shmgles, 2--34

Txcksta. laths. ft spars.

' EXPORTS.
For San Franeiseo. per Zealandia. Feb U-S- ca.a:

lb.. Hackf-l- d A Coj aS40 lbs. Hrman Bros;
iy4lb-.- M Gnmbaum Co. a: ilbjs Hy- -

uan Eros- - bnchs bananas. Treasure,
Uom vsL.tC0.Ci4 80.

For Ban Franeweo. per Ella Feb 10- -S ew: "t.1i';
C Brcwes it t; VSiJstA lbs, O W Ma. far lane A

lbs.L'aatie Cioks; 49.070 lbs, unmoaum w, t--

lba. G Aoorf
01 lba. M tirimbaum A Co. lbs old iron, 1 bbl
aknm.

MEMORANDA.
Report of tle R M B 8 Zealandia. Webber, (Vm.mn,lr

January 25th at 4 r Jf. Arrived at A nek-Ja-

Jaiuarl 30th at 9.27 a. M.. and left that place at i.ZO

asame day.srriTed at Honolulu, rebruary lith at 7 a.
m. Weather wa moderate and fine throughout the voyage.
L ual tratle wt mis experienced.

i PASsaauans.
From LaJiaina.per xxetue aiemu, rcu

and A TurtoD, Mias E Tnrton. Miss B Horner, Ma-rte- r M

Baldwin, J Goldstein, Miss Mary Ann Bhaw, V Kamaio--
.1 a g J

From Windward Forts, per LIkelike, Feb 11-l- ionJ P
Parker. Hon J A Kaunamano, Miss E Pilipo. Mia Aheona.
Father Ptezet, C N Arnold, Mias L Richard. C Ca.per. J
R Robertson. T Roaewaren, O W Wilfong, 1 Toomey, W
P Lnmahelhei. M V Holmes, J U Mill. C Williams. A W
Maalllio. Kuakini, Wihko, Kaaua. Judge 9 H Mahuka. J
Eaai. Miss M Kaupe, O P Kamanoba. W" Iollowar, Mrs J
Milton. G P Kaelemakuls. MrHx)kano andcbild,L Kane.
Hon H Knikelsai, A H bmlth. Mrs P N Makee. Mia. R
Makee, Mrs Vontemp.ky. Father Leonore. Aaeu and wife.
Cspts- r- D Taylor. HZertoe. Miss M Rick.rd, V Homer. T
C itorwta. Ml Altro, U Mskalua and wife. J Morse. K

. , Murdoch, E Bel and Miss L Weed.
For T.ina, per Kllauca Hon. Feb 10 W U Bailey.

From Koolau, per Mokolii. Feb 10 About 160 deck.
From Kilauea Hon. Feb WP A Brewer

C l LeTbmann.N Ohlandt, W B Keanu. P T
Thornton. James Baker. W (ioodman Major We,i., W Y
MuumanT L a Andrews, J T Aluli, Ah Fon audi 140 deck.

From lanai. per James Makee. Feb 11 S B Dole. W A

Miss DCnverzsirt, Mws Scholtry. E A Mscfie. 11

Chari--. i-- Walters. 8 M Whitman. J P Rhead. W O
Panell. & Titcomb and 110 deck.

From Molokai and Maui, per Lehua. Feb 11 Ir Fitch,
W Brede, Mlm J Redingtoa, Mls Emma Kane. Mis Ka-lan- l,

Mra Pahnkoa, Mrs Mary. Mrs Helena and M deck.
From Bydney; pt B M 8 8 Zealandia. Feb 1 W B Mar-

tin. Otto FrteUndee, I l Garwood, W Ludgate, 1 ateerage.
In trsBeit. 42 sdulu aed 6 children, caWn ; SS lulbj and
7 children, tee rage.

For Bsn Francisco, per Zealandia, Feb. 12. Hia
Sugl Magosbichiro, Iahlbaabi Masakata, M S Na-saaa-ki

I K B I B Wooaler. R Lewers. wife and
ldVenTJ Lazaruiand son. E T Nichols. Mrs E T

JIiciolCA U Eoblnson, F TurrJlL H L Podge, M A DeW.

n H Hollister, Mn H ii Cooke, and 4 cUII-Ipp- George Ellowe and w.fe, i Wil,r. H Yotin?. V H Woolinineton.
?. raiiuaii, t, r ilhmt, K W Craiff, Misa tl Jndd.WH JfMuSRH nd wifr, .tno Edwarti, p c Jone. Jr.Urn Exrujy U A I' Cuter, aud 21 in the atec-raz- e. -

For Maui ani Hawaii, wp T ilroljl i a t - "

JA V A Brewer k ujfp. Ifis H A I' Cartr, S Cohen, Mrs JB Jonea A-- 2 chlHren. J T Aluli, il 1 it k wife, E BaD W
Li.U.-at- 8 H MoiUJar.1. Un C If Hart, H R fraetjftrlw0duti, W C (J Wilhaus, K Homer. T

1 amii. j s tion J I I'arkr, W II.umab-ibc- l. J Maipuiiiic-- , M Baldwin, A W lialuiiio,lln II KulhelanJ ic wife, Fatlter Lonor, Father Beimel.? ,,'.KSlk.h.i ,Jani. A Ka-k- au k wif-,- M Makalua A; wife.
I r.t.iaitii. i, lay lor, A JnuM.OP Kaniarj'ibA, W 11
Keacu.O W WilirougJ Baker J Pnnol.u. Uon J K Kauna-rian-o,

Mr Ki.ld.wife c 2 children.Mn Uaraden, H hartry.
JI'T ici,a!'C U Jchmann, N Ohlandt,J Muir, J B
MiUa. M M Taylor at J L Bmlth. .

For Kauai, r Jimti Makae, Feb 13 A Morrofl, LieutEoorrtJi, KN.EA Hacfis and ahout 40 deck.

- "- - BIRTHS.
- NOEDBF.RO In this eitv rnthel2thlnsnt,the wifeofCaptain E M Nordberg, or a daughter.

McSHAXE In this city on the 15th Instant, t the wife
of Mr. Luke McShane, a son. - ;

RCEIJIGEQrB In thljUtr orjjhe 7th.iatatft''to the
.JaitftJiXt: M. Bcttmgro'ur.ason. " ; .

-- T. ..

. MARRIAGE.
McLEAN LAND FORD At the reidenee of the

bride's father, Kahupali, Makawao. Maui, en the 3rd imt,by tiie Rev. T. H. Bouse, Mr. George T. McLean, of Hono-
lulu, to Mias Minerva K aecond daughter ef H. X.
Landferd, Esq. No carii.

THE PACIFIC

Cnmiiurciarlbbrrtisfr
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 17, 1883.

" A spei.l of ralrry went her. rather more
protracted than usual, lias turned most of
the streets of Honolulu into mere canals of
mud. Wherever any weight of t raffle exists
to test their quality, these public highways
of the capital city of the Kingdom have
proved themselves to be utterly inadequate
to provide for it. The omnibuses running
on two out of three of the chief lines of
passenger traffic have been withdrawn from
the service of the public simply because tbe
streets in which they are accustomed to ply
are in such a condition that neither the
vehicles nor the horses which draw them
were safe from injury if they continued
their journeys. This is a crucial test of the
condition of the streets, because a time
when the roads are dirty is in the natural
course of things a time of harvest fortkeL
omnibus proprietor. But things have come
to such a puss that it is not worth his while
to submit his horses and vehicles to the
wear und tear which the state of the

I roads would impose upon them even for
Ithe highest remuneration which full

s couiu return io mm. rvery one
else is in the same position as the omni
bus proprietor. If he be accustomed
lo drive his own vehicle he has to tike the
risk of choosing- - between a tramp through
the mud and the. chance of breaking a
spring or dishing a wheel. Our wharves are
lined with vessels discharging cargo which
must be carted and housed. Tbe plant of
our carters is taxed to Its utmost to supply
the needs of their customers. The neigh-
borhood cf the wharves is a sea of mud,
every street is cut up and full of holes, and
all this is in consequence of a week of rainy
days. . Not a week of rain the actual num-
ber of hours dnring which not a drop has
fallen very much exceeds that during which
it has rained. The showers have recurred
with persistence enough, and at short
enough intervals to prevent any general
drying up during the intervals between
them, and the result is such as we have
described. Every one is more or less put to
inconvenience, many suffer actual loss, and
all are grumbling. Who is to blame?

It is no doubt a relief to people's feelings
to utter objurgations against' the powers
that be, to call the Minister of .the. Interior
by all sorts of uncomplimentary names, to
say that the Iioad Supervisor is unfit for his
post because he has not done this or that
has not in fact been omnipresent, omnipo-
tent, and all-wi- se and able to perform the
miracle of making the widow's cruise of
the appropriation remain always full- - iu
spite of all that he spends. Fortunately
" hard words break no bones " and no one i3
likely to be seriously hurt by all the strong
language that has been used here about the
roads since Friday of last week. But all
the same, it is very unjust. For the amount
of money as disposal the work which , haa
been done towards orming and repairing
the streets of IIouolulu during the few
months which have passed since the
appropriation rule was passed Is very
creditable to all concerned, and is solid
ami substantial in its character. But for
this work and its soundness there can be
no doubt that Mr. Dodd would have had to
withdraw his omnibusses from the Nuuanu
route as well as from all others. But for
this work and its thoroughness the traffic
between the business part of the town and
the esplanade wharves might have become,
by this time, all but impossible. What has
been done is good, and by the value which
we are forced by the evidences of our senses
to put upon it at this juncture is proved to
be excellent enough, both in design and in
execution. It is in quantity, not in quality,
that it falls short. Honolulu has, in an
amazingly short space of time, spread itself
over a large areaJ If an engineer had been
aked for an estimate as to what would be
required to make and keep in fairly passable
order the streets now required for the daily
u-- e of the inhabitants of the city, he would
probably have suggested that the whole of
the public loan which the last Legislature
determined to raise was needed to start
with for this one purpose only. Xo Ministry
could have asked for an appropriation mini-eie- nt

for a fourth part of the work that Is
absolutely necessary to keep the streets gfr
Honolulu passable, to say nothing of re-

constructing them all as they ought to be
reconstructed. Those who should propose
such a thing would simply be laughed at ;

and those who should propose to pledge the
credit of the country for the purpose of
mating the streets of Honolulu what they
should be. would be loudly decried as un-

wise ami unfaithful public servants by the
very people who from day to day lift up
their voices at our street-corner- s, and revile
the Government and lr' officials lecause
of the state of the roads, as we have said
before as we shall reiterate till a whole-
some change shall come it is with the
people of Honolulu itself that it rests to
convert their city from one of the meanest,
dirtiest, shabbiest of villages to Ik? found in
the civilized world Into a respectable, well-pcive- d

city. If those who live in it are not
ready to put their hands into their pockets
and to pledge the credit of the city, and to
demand and obtain some form of local nt,

things will go on Just as they
are, though we grumble and scold as we
please.

The chief bugler of the Stalwarts gravely
enunciated the dictum that those who had
opposed the Coronation, as being the work
of the present Administration, could not
'consistently" attend the ceremony, should

now, to show his "consistency," advise his
following to take the middle of Fort street on
their way to and from the wharves, rather
than uso that other work of the same Ad-

ministration, the plank side-walk- s.

PA C IF IC, COMB1ERCIAL A D V E R Ttl
In view of the perfect ; success of the

event of the crowning of the King and
Queen, we are led to look back at the gen-
eral denunciation and vilification of the oc-

casion by an'unscrupulous opposition, which
took much pains to say that the ceremony
was not only uncalled for, but did not
awaken the slightest interest among either
people of influence, or the masses of the
population. What an answer to all this was
the vast assembly that met on Coronation
Day? Hints were continually thrown out
about the dissatisfaction of the discontented
classes on account of useless expenditure,
and jt was insinuated that the disapproval .

of the people would culminate in some open
manifestation of indignation on the day of
Coronation. How plainly can. it . be seen
now", in .view of the peace and good order
which everywhere prevailed among the
multitude on that day, that all this talk
of discontent and probable disturbance
was entirely the sinister inventions
of mal-conte- nt writers and speakers
They hoped to create the dissatisfac-
tion and disturbance which they talked
of and prophesied about. In this they have
signally and miserably failed, but they have
produced one effect, we believe, which con-

sists of creating some apprehension abroad,
that there would be trouble here on this oc-

casion of the Coronation. This false rumor
promoted and circulated by our malignant
soreheads has had the one effect, no doubt,
of deterring many from visiting our capital,
who had intended to witness the ceremony
of the Coronation. We fh.ad enough to
honor the ceremony, and are satisfied with
the eminent popularity of the event, but if
any regret the absence of foreign visitors ;

if our hotels have not had the greatest pat-
ronage anticipated, ifour business men have
not realized the utaiost of their expecta-
tions, they know to whom must be attributed
their disappointment and loss. The unnat-
ural bitterness, savage denunciations and
cowardly inuendos of illegitimate oppo-
sition have calumniated the nation abroad.
Such is the sole effect of an acrimony with-
out reason or excuse, and slanderous vitu-
peration without a cause to justify, or palli-
ate its shameless utterance, that some for-
eigners, who intended to visit our Kingdom
upon tne occasion of our great national
ceremonial are prevented by apprehensions
of impending dangers, which eminated
from mendacious misrepresentations. Con-

sequently our merchants feel a loss and
other business men are disappointed; the
country loses the many advantages that
would flow from intercourse with distin-
guished foreigners and their necessary ex-
penditures while here, and the ignominoua
reproaches and Inuendos against our gene-
ral national repute circulated and propa-
gated to our harm come back at last upon
the malicious authors who invented them.

In connection with the recent unveiling
of the bronze Statue of Kamehameha T. it
may be well to recall here some points in
its history. The execution of an ideal statue
of the Conquerer, was, after deliberation, en-
trusted by the Committee to the late Mr
Thomas Gould a Boston artist, who spent
the later years of his life in Florence. Mr.
Gould was celebrated for some very fine
idealizations ; among which may be men-
tioned his colosal heads "Christ and Satan,"
his statue "The West Wend" which
the London Art Journal commended as
" an original and breezy figure," his
"Cleopatra," his "Ariel" and others.
Mr. Gould's statue of the great Hawaiian
hero must be named amongst the list of the
successes. The general idea of this work he
took from the suggestions of the Chairman
of the Commemoration Committee, Mr.
Gibson, but the manner in which the idea
has been realized is wholly due to his own
genius. The casting of the statue in bronze,
and the subsequent production of the re-

plica which has just been placed on its
pedestal were confided to Mr. F. Barbedi-enn- e

of Paris whose execution of his task
deserves the highest commendation. There
are others also besides the members of
the Committee to whom we are indebt-
ed for the interest they have taken in
the work. Our neighbors, Messrs. F. A.
Schaefer and Co., who have acted as agents
for the Committee here, and Mr. Gustave
Milchers, who has represented their in-tete- sts

in Bremen, are both entitled to a
meed of praise for the interest they have
taken in the matter. Mr. J. W. Austin, of
Boston, through whom the arrangements
with the artist Were made, spared no trouble
in his voluntarily accepted task ; and we
should not omit to mention the kindly in-

terest in the Statue taken by Hon. Mr.
Noyes, the United Minister at Paris, who
was so much taken with the work that he
brought It under the notice of the whole of
the diplomatic corps in that city.

As an illustration of Inconsistency and
perverse opposition, we have heard several
parties brawl out the great extravagance of
the Government in the matter of the Coro-

nation, when we can remember that they
had nothing to say against the Green ad-

ministration, which abstractetl more than
$100,000 from various appropriations for
public Institutions and improvements, and
applied the same to the construction of the
RoyalTalace. Possibly they enjoyed im-

mense pi ofit from the expenditure of that
va-- t sum through contracts wulch they
then held from the Government, and un
doubtedly accounts for their sileuce or ap-
proval of that measure of the former Min-

istry, which took money designed for the
building of hospitals and roads, schools and
charitable institutions, and absorbed it in
the construction of a suitable abode for
the King. But when a comparatively
small sum was duly appropriated by the
Legislature for a very proper State cere-
monial, these people raised objections
without any foundation or regard for the
public welfare, but because the present
Ministry did not see fit to give them a
monopoly of public patronage, or allow
them to secure as much plunder by way of
exlmrbitant profit as they desired.

A PAMPHLET OF SIXTEEN PAGES

containing a carefully revised account of
the Coronation Ceremonies, and the Un-

veiling of the Statue of Kamehameha I.,
with speeches, etc., together with the
names of guests at the Royal Banquet will
be ready for delivery at one o'clock this
a.m. This is the only account that contains
a full and accurate description of the
Royal Regalia and Robes. Also of the
elegant toilettes of the Queen, Princesses,
and other distinguished ladies preseut,
A complete list of Orders and Societies iu
the Procession, and a detailed account of
the handsome Pavilion in which the cere-
mony was performed, and of the amphi-
theatre will form a useful and valuable
addition to private libraries.

An " Extra," issued from this office yester-
day, and published In the " By Authority "
columns of to-da- y, announces a change in
the Ministry. The late Minister of Finance,
the Hon. Simon K. Kaai, has resigned, iu
official parlance, and the Hon. J. M. Kapena
has been appointed in his stead. This
gentleman has held the office of Minister of
Finance during a former Ministry, and also
that of Minister of Foreign Affairs in the
Wilder Ministry. On the resignation of
Mr. A. P-- Brickwood from the Postmaster
Generalship in 1S81, Mr. Kapena was . ap-
pointed to that important office. During
his iucurabency as Postmaster-Genera- l, the
Post-cffi- ce has --undergone many changes,
all of which have been for the better.: The
most Important step that has been taken,
is that of Hawaii havings joined , the:
Universal Postal Union, a step
to which Mr. Kapena's predecessor was "

very much averse. As -- was expected, it
proved a boon to the country and reflects
credit oh. the" In
October last a special mission to Japan was
organized and Postmaster-Gener- al Kapena
was selected by His Majesty as the Special
Envoy to that country. During his absence,
the duties of the P. M. G. were faithfully,
performed by Mr. Peterson, the assistant
P. M. G. On the Hou. Mr. Kapena's re-

turn last month he resumed charge of the
Post-offic- e until yesterday morning,, wheu
it was intimated to him that it had pleased
His Majesty to appoint him Minister, of
Finance. He is to be congratulated on his
promotion, though some of his friends re-

gret to lose his services in the Postal Depart-
ment. '. ; "; .

However, in the appointment of Hou. H.
M. Whitney, the community have an ad-
ministrative officer of skill and fidelity, and
of large experience in postal affairs. ... The
country is to be congratulated in this ap-
pointment. , :; .'

It is a little curious that no complaint
has been made of late by our cotemporaries
of the present condition of Nuuanu street
throughout its length, . or of . Beretania
street in that part where the Road Super-
visor has finished its grading and maca-
damizing. - That there is no cause for com-
plaint is no argument with them, and
hence we are lead to think that they do not
believe that any good can come out of the
present administration, more ' especially
the Interior Department." We would call
the attention of the amiable stalwarts to
the fact, that in that part of Fort street that
remains as the last administration left it,
taro has been planted ; and, if the weather
should much longer stop the improvements'
that have been begun by the present Min-
ister of the Interior in that quarter, , the
chances are that a crop will be realized., of
course we know that when the Minister of
Interior resumes work on that :; street,
which will be as soon as the weather will
permit he will then be abused for destroy-
ing the poor man's taro patch. However,
you can't please everybody.

I 4 : . '
TtTl? storm rf iha laet fanr Hairs wliili hna

flooded our streets, has made, more appar--
eut than ever the need that exists for more
shelter-shed- s on our wharves, In order that
freight inward and outward bound may be
laden or unladen at all times,' without risk
or damage from jain. f The accommoda-
tions are. entirely iTiJujequate ; and very
great confusion arises from the goods being
piled up on each other under shelter" The
large ware-hous- e (200x100) now being built
on the lot opposite the Custom House will
probably, be supplemented by a large shed
extending from the building to the wharf
beneath which all goods can be safely stored
at all times. ' ; ' " '

.
' ' ' ,' ' '

We are also led to speak, of the want of
wharf room for the reception of cargoes.
As it is now, vessels are obliged to lay two
deep in some places. ' As a leading mer-
chant remarked Honolulu Is just begin-
ning to feel the pressure of the trade that ere
many years will make absolutely necessary
an extension of our wharf system so as to
indicate the line of reef on the opposite
side of the harbor; to be connected with
the mainland by a railway encircling the
entire waterfront.

WHAT THE PEOPLE SAY.

We invite expressions of opinion fruin tbe public iim
ill subjects of general interest for insertion under this
bead of tbe Advebtireu. Such communication should
be authenticated by the name of tbe writer as a Rita,
rantee of good faith, but not necessarily for publica-
tion.

Our object is tp offer tbe fullest opportunity for a variety
of popular discussion and inquiry.

To all inquirers we shall endeavor to furnish informa-
tion of the most complete character on auy subject in

. which they may be interested. 1

Editoe P. C. Advf.rtiskb : The subject of
education has, very properly, occupied much
space in the journals published here, and I, hav-

ing had some few years experience here, and
elsewhere, ns u teacher, would lite to give ex-

pression, through your paper to my idena upon
the subject. ,

In teaching the young Hawaiians, jn the Eng-

lish language, the first, and most essential point
is for the teacher t know that his pupils under-

stand what they are required to commit to mem-

ory. There is a wide difference between learn-
ing and memorizing, A boy, with hardly any
knowledge of the meanings of words, may
repeat in the English language, a rule that
embodies words of whose meaning he is entirely
ignorant. I have often called upon a pupil to
give me the rule for doing some sum we will
say and then, when he has shown himself
" ' it word forletter-per-f by repeating word,
stumped Li m completely by asking him what
was lm-uu-t by some word. . Any teacher who will
try the experiment, will find that words that
ii:ive a definite meaning to the ears of children
to the manner born, cannot be denned by the
average Hawaiian scholar here. Sor is this to be
wondered at when we know that the greater num-

ber of teachers here and elsewhere aim at pushing
their pupils through as many 'books" in the
course of school term as is possible. This they are
forced to do as a general thing by the mistaken
idea that very many parents have thn the more
books their children go through the more knowl-

edge they will acquire. There never was a
greater mistake. In arithmetic, for example,
" Colburu's Mental "than which there was
never designed a ' more complete method is
hnrried through, dropped before its principles
are fully mastered, and some ' higher " book
taken up and bolted, like a hurried noonday j

'
lunch, without being half masticated." A pupil
of mine came to me the other day"and told me i

she could not understand a certain sum
.

I t
;

looked at it and found the word " rectangle
(

used to describe the figure of which it was de- - j

sired to know the superficial area. Upon in-- ::

qniry I found that the pupil did not know what !

a "rectangle ' was rby mar. name, x suosij--

tuted the word "box." and the whole sum was '

then clear to the scholar,
I do not propose that our present school books

shall be rewritten, that has been dope too often
already but I would suggest that the teachers
examine themselves and each other, so that they
may know whether they are teaching their pupils
as they go on with their studies day by day, or
whether they are simply big pitchers pouring
into lesser pitchers imperial gallons of factB
and figures until they are full to the brim." C.

" 'i . -- 7
l : '
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The ceremony of the Coronation has been i

consummated with all the honor, with all
the ceremonial detail, with the presence of
such visitors as were Invited, and with such
an assembly of the people as was expected.
So great was the assembled multitude that
not less than four thousand people filled
every available seat, and nearly as
large a number occupied the surround-
ing Palace grounds. All parties and all
official ranks were represented in the j

great assembly, and this certainly indicates
the full and cordial acceptance of this cere-
mony, and its recoguiton as appropriate to
our King and his sovereignty. This result
must, indeed, be a great satisfaction to Mr.
Gibson .the Premier, who, as a representa-
tive of the people and a member of the Legislatu-

re-froinLahatna, planned and or-
ganised ft:1 On this occasion it is 'proper
after the' successful consummation of the
ceremony, that some proceedings of the
Legislative body. which gave origin and
sanction to it should now be recalled. The
following , is the .Act of the Coronation
which was voted by the Assembly of 1SS0 ;

', - AN ACT 1

To PROVIDE FOR THE CORONATION OK THE
'

, KINGS OF HAWAII. ;

,Whekeas, it has been the custom from
V time immemorial to crown the Kings of

Hawaii, and perpetuate thedignlty of he
"Throne; and '

Whereas, the Constitution fails to provide
for such an Act, aud it is advisable that
such a Coronation be provided for by the.
laws of the Kingdom ; therefore,

Be it Enacted by the King and the Legisla-
tive Assembly of the Hawaiian Island,

,in the Legislature of the Kingdom a- -.

seniblcd ,. . . ... j

: Section 1. That His Majesty the King,
In Privv Council, shall ascertain and pro-
claim by public proclamation a time when
he shall be crowned, and he, in Privy Coun-
cil, may make such .rules, and regulations
for such occasion as he shall deem proper,
and alt the expenses attending such event
shall be paid for out of any moneys in the
TreasUry, not otherwise appropriated in the
Appropriation J.ul, provided thev snail not
exceed the sgm of Ten Thousand Dollars.

Section 2: This Act shall become a law
from the date of its passage.
,t Approved this 9th day ot August, a.d. 1J80.

"
! ., , , ;. Kawkaua R.

On. the occasion of the consideration of
this Act, Mr. Gibson spoke as follows :
- "It has been stated by Hon. members thatX
the ceremonial of crownlnga Kingof Hawaif
has never been performed, but that sover
eigns of this country had been installed in
the royal office by simply taking an oath
to support the Constitution, even as His
Majesty ha I done. And along with this
statement it is contended that the preamble
to the bill is .incorrect, inasmuch as it de-
clares that, former Hawaiian Kings were
' crowned.", but this is a contention about

the meaning of the word poni, in the Ha-
waiian version; which ! is: rendered in the
English version by the word "crowned."
I ( will not say that any Hawaiian Kings
have ever had a circlet of gold, with arch-
ing fillets, covering a cap of maintenance,
and surmounted by. symbols of the cross
and ,orbs of .dominion, ever placed upon
their brows like ;regnant sovereigns of
Christian ' Europe. ! But when Hawaiian
aliis or chiefs were installed in the sov-
ereign office they were endowed by a cere-
monial accompanied with an anointment
and the decoration of the maile, and this
frm of investiture, called jpo in Hawaiian,
we may translate into English by the word
coronation.

And shall we, upholders of a monarchy
with the example of enlightened monarch-
ical Europe, attach no importance to such a
ceremonial . Shall we not, rather sus-
tained by the declared opinions of men like
Wyllie.Ricord, and Judd.that the monarchy
was essential to the best welfare of the Ha-
waiian people, s. renctheu the Hawaiian
throne by taking measures to provide for a
crowning consummation ?

But 'we are taunted with our littleness.
The paucity of our population Is mentioned
with disdain. And ridicule seeks to abate
the aspirations of our little State. But what
say the powers of the earth ? The salvos of
their armaments in our iiorts" recognize the
full dignity of our: Majesty neither more
nor less than what is accorded to the poten-
tate of Russia, or the Illustrious sovereign
of England.; Theti slutll we do hss than
provide for a full consecration of our sov-
ereignty, so honored before the world?

It is said that we have a crown, and that
its exhibition as a symbolic device should
be sufficient. Yes, there is one, a gilt bit of
arj, that surmounts the dais in this Hall,
ar.l there is another one laid away some-wf.e- re

in the Interior Department, which
has been used for parade, and carried in

recessions, and is a mere theatric property,
Elut will you put a gilt ring upon the finger
of the bride? Can the ceremonial of mar-
riage be fully honored and consummated
with an economic Imitation of precious
metals and precious stones? What heart,
that recognizes the sacramental bond would
so desecrate the solemn pledge of the union
of two hearts! And must a people that
cherish a throne, aud honor a King, be con-
tent with less than a circlet of pure and re-

fined gold, adorned and gemmed, as the
insignia to be employed in the perfect instal-
lation and consecration of their Sovereign?

Behold Great Britain, that great and pru-
dent power, how she has lavished treasure
upon a crown, and procured gems at a great
cost, among which is the famed Koh-i-n- or

of Iudia, valued at hundreds of thousands of
dollars. The famed jewel cost both blood
and treasure, and was a spoil of war.

Hawaiians will develop national spirit
more and more by tbe increase of reverence
for the Throne. He did not regard the per-
son of the incumbent, whether Prince or
Princess, adult or minor his purpose was
to honor and strengthen the monarchy, as
a paramount measure towards the main-
tenance of the independence of the State,
and the preservation of the race.

During the previous session a bill of this
kind was prepared, but he advised the with-
holding of its presentation in the Assembly,
as being premature at tnat time. But now
that we have provided for a roj-a-l palace
that is to cost about a quarter of a million
of . dollars before it is finally finished and
furnished, shall we haggle about a few
more thousands to provide for the perfect
and consecrating climax of the work ?

You Hawaiians, in crowning your King(
will raise up your nation Detore tne eyes o
the world. - You will assert your patriot-ig- m

you will prove your national spirit
and yon will make a solemn appeal to the
great powers of the earth for the perpetual
guarantee of your independence.

This is indeed a measure that should have
originated with the Ministers of His Majesty;
but as they are backward in this, as they
have been in other measures for the welfare
of the country, it becomes the duty of the
Representatives of the people to take the
initiative.

And this, furthermore, is a measure that
rebukes the spirit of those who hope for the
decline of this nation, and the final sur-
render of its autonoraj-.- "

The New York Tribune of a recent date say:
The lions of the town yesterday were two prize
fighters. Wherever they appeared they were fol.
uwed by a mob ol admirers. This wa the

fitting end or a triumphant journey across the
country from San FroDciecco. At all points
Where it was known that Mace and Ins Maori
party were on .... the population of the

.is,horhuod rushed to do them homage. Was
thehorage paid to science or to muscle ?

.

Wheu Daniel O'Connell. while conducting a
cae oeiure tiora oroury, uuwrt-u- , muuu,
my lord, I am alrau your lorusnip uoes not
annrehend me."' the Chief Justice (alluding to a
report that Q'Connell bad avoided a duel by
eu rrending himself to the police) retorted,

Pardon me also ; no one is more easily appre-
hended than Mr. U'Connell whenever he wishes
to be apprehonded,

A city letter was dropped into the Rochester
Poetoffice recently with thU address in a child's
band : ' " An den Iieben Yater im Hiinmer to
l he beloved Father in Heaven. ; .

TiiorQir some coronation festivities are
still forthcoming, yet we may contemplate
the Coronation as. an accomplished ract,
and begin to give our att-ntio- n. to other
topics. We doubt not, from the evidence
of the steps already taken, that the present
Government will cany out all its various
enterprises in the future as resolutely and
with as much indifference tooulMdeehunor
as it has in the past. The matter of public
health will coutlnue to be a consideration of
paramount importance. As we have berore the Suei aervice iiwy.wouw wc, in-

stated, arrangements have beeu ' entered ja i.Bs time frequently than day a. Beaidea

into for the introduction and establish-th- e San Francisco hue may be gieaUy
a band of Charity. An ; by more, rapid transit of the uiaiU across the , .

engagement has. ben made conjointly ' continent of America, and by swifter steamiof .

with a scientific body abroad to enable an across the Pacific, bo a completely outstrip ,

eminent European medical scientist j the Sue made, not only to New Zealand, bat to
J

study and investigate leprosy in our hospl- - New South Wales and Victoria. , , ,

U. h the .,pl ...pmnee, .nd f.cUi- - JSSS
ties that advanced knowledge and govern- -

COUfii). ot a lithographed ont representing tks
mental patronnge can supply.' The hospl- - j interior of a human uioi.tL, npou which the to-

tals for the care of the sick on the other I dividual deutist indicate with reu ink precisely
jQio.ia ..m k ),.!. i rdan with the I the work done for the patient, who is

uua wr mum aw WW - - - '

provUion3 made by the Legislature. Other i

enterprises of the. Government, such as iU
road-makin- g, bridge-Uuildiu-g and public
structures, which uav . already received
vigorous aud active attention, will be push-
ed still more vigorously and actively. The
Department of Law will pursue- - Its police
investigation; so as to render still more effi
cient the administration of that branch ot j

the service. , The Finance Department, In
view of the generous sources of revenue
much exceeding the estimates, , will not
have need to avail Itself very largely of the
authority for borrowing granted by the
Legislature, except In promoting the para- -
mount measure of immigration. For this
vital national measure there Is large provi-
sion and the Government will be unremit-
ting in its efforts to take steps for the intro-
duction of labor and the repopulation of the
Kingdom. ?: ; , r , . .i .,

.

f v e ore sorry to we tli.it .t'rotessor Alexander
, not yet free from the lameness induced by the
accident that he met with a short time ago while
alighting from a carriage, t !

The tttalwart who were invited but con- -

lahintlu' ai r tfAl it us a a lYiitii ilia i" aPttnti t li in nr
fUuW eMuttins tl.emseU for ce 1tO.
euying that they couldn't have found seats if they
had gone.

Mr. Archibald Forbes has been Itct uriug iu
'New Zealand with great sncceKS. ShouJd he re-

turn to Europe by this route, it hoped that
he can be. induced to remain in Honolulu a few

' " 'weeks. - . ,'

Thk Sua Francisco Merchant says that the
Secretary of the Navy did . well in sending
United States men-of-w- ar to the Islands to
represent the United States Government at the
coronation of King. Kalakaua. Our relations
with that country are most ' friendly, and the
action of the Secretary is a courtesy due our

"' ; "'' ':neighbors, the Hawaiians.

That the hookupu, or gift of ,nniaialn has been
" nold to defray the expenses of the Coronation,'
ia untrue. It is true that some cattle and sheep
eent to the palace ground some time ago, and
which were likely to oat their heads off before re-

quired, were disposed of in a way, so that the
proceeds would meet without loss, the object for
which the hookupu wtui designed.

A late number f the Argonaut relates a
curious incident in connection with the getting
up of the Napoleonic Manifesto published by a
celebrated printing house in Paris. It seems that
a dreadful rumor reached the ears of Prince
Plon-Ploi- i, (o the effect that a rival claimant to
the throne was preparing a manifesto, and it was
absolutely necessary that his should coaie out
first. If was a question of rapid type setting;
and so the foreman of the printing office sent out
fT Sam the ' Lightning Sticker. , , lie came,
rollod up his ulcere., grasped Ids stick, and be-

gan. A Ftreatu ol type began to flow from tbe
case to the stick;, soon the type began to get
warm; a stream of water was laid on to cool
them off. but even then by the time lie got
through the water was boiling in the " e " box !

However, the Napoleonic Manifesto was out first,
and Prince Plon-Plo- ii was happy.

Our daily eotemporary, Wing severely stt
upon by "A Spectator" iu his last issue, man-
ages to gusp ont that ' for such an. occasion''
(refeiriug to the Coronation) ." the attendance
was not: us .large as., would be expected."
Considering that every available spot was occu-
pied standing room aud. All not only within
the Palace grounds, but on the roofs of build-
ings, on the tops of trees, and in such windows
as commanded a view of the proceedings, the
question naturauy. arises now many more
" would " be exacted to be present ? '

The Wasp sets lorth the inconsistency of the
Chronicle in a few flippant remarks. The article
is so concise that we quote it in full : ' Y
' This is the trouble with the Chronicle. Its
legitimate business interests compel it to favor a
policy of reciprocity ; the retaining fee that it baa
taken frnn iyistern sugar refiners compels it with
as strong a stress to oppose reciprocity with Ha-
waii. Wednesday lat it bad an editorial ar-
ticle udvocutiiig reciprocity treaties with Mexico
and the Central American States, which, it says,
must some day be absorbed into our Union, though
ut present we cannot afford to annex them. The
lar better and wier course, it says, is to eater
into commercial treaties with Mexico and all tbe
Republics south of ber, and draw closer thereby

existing ties ol friendship. This is a very
ciiiuprehenfive policy reciprocity treaties with
two cominetits! But can a policy that is good
and wie with reference to Mexic.i, 'he Central
Americuu und the South American Republics ke
bad and unwiae with reference to the Kingdom of
Hawaii, with wincii our tics ol friendship are
cloeer and our commercial relations more inti-
mate, which is more 'Americanized' than any of
those State, and which, sooner than they, must
become a part ol our Union? Having been paid to
oppooe reciprocity with Hawaii, the Chronicle
could be consistent only by opposing reciprocilv
with all the other Pacific . nations; but this it's
general interefU and its hope of some future sub-
sidy wiil not permit it to do." The Chronicle will
not lor the general profit of consistency sacrifice
thesjeciul advantage of being-bough- t off. It
esteems the slow shilling. Lilt its devotion to the
nimble fixpehce ih a pious adoration.'

.' ...
From the' New Zealand Herald we leara

that Mr. Ormstead, special agent of the Facifio
Mail Steamship Company, and Mr. T. T. Gam.
ble. Auckland agent of the company, have had
two interviews with the government in regard
to the Pacific Mail service. At the first inter-
view the ubject was discussed by the Premier
and the agents of the compuny. . Owing to the
change of government New South Wales, and
th consequent unwillingness of the outgoing
government to enter into a contract which would
bind their successors for a lengthened period,
Mr. Ormstead was unable to come any de-

finite arrangement with New South Wales. The
New Zealand Government had been informed of
this by the New South Wales Government. That
being the case, the government of this colony
declined to pledge themselves to anything in the
meantime,; A subsequent interview took place, ,

the result of which was, that a cablegram was.
sent to Syduey asking the New South Wales Gov- -
eminent what it intended to do in the mattes. Mr,

0rmstad was led to expect that N. S, W. would
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Immediately upon reading the above we called
on our dentist, and requested hiai to ' give ms a
rough sketch of the bony framework of the in-

terior of our mouth upon which he had began
to erect a costly golden superstructure --that we
might be " enabled to verify every item." After
taking a few casts .of the inside of the uppsr

loer jaw, our dentist sought the Keclnaior
that his studio grants, aud produced a " study',' .

in white and gold that was simply astounding.
The sketch looked as though it was intended
to depict two horseshoe-shape- d groups of gold-beari- ng

quartz of the richest kind, each nug-
get being labeled with a few figures indicating
its richuess, or, as it turned out, its cost to us.
We thought of the fable of pearls dropping from .

the mouth of a Sunday-scho- ol girl whenever she,
opened it, and though, that if the. precious
knetal showu as filling our toeth wasu't . riveted .

iu pretty firmly, we would be scattering tangible ,

wealth around in our, next lecture. As it was.
' we took the precaution to destroy, the fhsrt, lest

(

our heir should be tempted to despoil nur.Jusi
of our wealth after our demise. . ,

' New .Aettwemeitl. .,
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the Si ller. '
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HAWAUAN
MINSTREL TROUPE

PERFORMANCE
Advrrtlaetl to take plac

THIS EVESlUircrG,
IS

po sued
Until Further tMotlco

On anoount of tbe

ILLUMINATIONS
That Will Come Off To-Mig- ht.

NOTICE.
THE RACES

Auuounrl for thia day at Kauii.l.ni .rw

POSTPONED
' V,n account or tba atippary oouditioii ot tba track,

Friday, February 2
liy Order. J. II. BROWN,

febl7 dawlt Chalnuan Race Commit!.

Honolulu & San Francisco
EXPRESS & TRANSFER d7

W. H. UlLKnsoif. ' . ' . ' Haiazer... , ! ,. . j ;

'I'll H IM HI.IC Ol HONOLULU A NO TH K
IaUoila and Travelera to and trooi Ibrelca porta, ar '

nodded that tlia abuva Company art preparae l4 i

Transfer Bafjcacc
Articles of Everv Description

To and from verla arrivloKfat, aud dertiaf traaa
tlila port, and to

DELIVER GOODS.
rURNITURE, PARCELS,

Ac, any whert in and k round lfouola.u at kcaannabl Hup.

TELEPHONE No. 130.
OrriCR Rlii( nrvet. ketwn.a Naoana and rVct.

. k dawtr

To the Ladies of Honolulu.
'jf. MOLK, a Gradual ol tba Deoorallv Art Bucktr
California, will be prepared to
4 Give Lestont in

Kensington Embroidery I
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BY AUTHORITY.

t tu plad Jli Majeatr the Kins; to appoint
Ilia Excellency Henry A. P, Carter, En tot Extra -

jordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary near the
Government of the United States.

Iolani PaWce, February 3tL. 1881.

It has pleased ILi Majesty tlx King to appoint
the Honorable John M. Kapena, Minister of
Tinanct, rice Hi Excellency, Simon K. Kaai. re-

signed.
Iolani Pal, YeU.15, 19t3 '

It has pleased His Majesty the Kin); to appoint
His Excellency Edward Preston a member of HU
Privy Council of Bute.

Iolani Palace, Feb. 15th, 183.
-

i t-
- f ,

Ir las pleaedHu Majesty the King to appoint
toe Honorable H. M. Whitney, Postmaster Gen-
eral vice Hie Excellency J. M. Kapena resigned.

Iolani Palace, Feb. IS, 1S83. febl7 dlt w8t

Ix accordance with the prorisions of Section 231

ef the Civil Code, a sellable enclosure has been
coastfneted and set apart for the impounding of
eatraya in Keanae, Koolau, Island of Maui.

Joax E. BrH,
Miniiiter of the Interior.

Interior Office, Feb. 15, 1933.

In accords ate vitk tivw ptorUiutiof Section 232
of the Civil Code, I have appointed B. B. Kalili-mok- u

as Poundmaster for the Pound in Keanae,
KoolavIsaad cf Mast. j ' J. O. Douvxis,

GoTemor of Maui.
Office Governor of Maui, Feb. 15, 1333.

1 . J ft l .' m ' t '
His Majesty the King has been pleased to direc

LettersPateut to be issued under the Great Seal o,

he Kingdom, granting the Dignity of , Quee
onto his Consort, Kapiolani, with precedence a bo
all other unbject. : ' ''

Aliiolani Hale, Fsb. 10th. 1H3.

IlL--i Majesty tbe ,Kis has beeu pleaaed to
' direct Lett'in riteat to be Laaed under tlie Great, j
Seal of the Kingdom, granting the dignity or
Qaeen Dowager unto Dowager Queen. Emmai
Kalsleoaalaai, witb precedence under the title oi
Qaeen Dowager next to Her Majesty Queen Kpio--
lanl and abeve all other eubjeet.4.

Aliiolani Hale. Feb. 10th. 1883.

HU Majesty thelUng baa been pleased to direct t

Letters Patent to be issued under the Great
Seal of the Kingdom, granting the Dignity of
Princess of the Kiajrlona ante Her Boyal Highne
Liliaokalani under the title of 1

'Xoyal Higbne. next to the Queen Dowager
aud above all other subjects.

Aliiolaui Hale, Feb. 10th. 1SJ. j

r- -

HisXajesty the King hi ben pleased to direct ;

Letters Patent to be itnue.1 under the Great Seal of
the Kin5lo:u. granting uuto His Eiellepcy. John f

Owen DjnlfAis, liks'preceJenee with his Consort, j

Her Boyal Highnesa Princess Liliuotalsni. during :

their Jouit Hres.
AliioUni Hale. F.b. 10th. Hi J.

His Majetty the King he been pleased to direct
Letters Patent to be issued under the Great Seal of
the Kingdom, granting the dignity of Princess of

the Kingdom, unto Her Boyal Highness Likelike,

with precedence, under the title of Boyal Highness,'
aext sexUar Boyal Higbnexs .Princess Lilinoka- -

lanl. and above all othr subjects.
Aliiolani Hale. Feb. 10th. 198-J- .' '

"t,
His Majesty the King'has been pleased to direct

Letters Patent to be issued under the Great Seal
of the Kinsdoni, granting unto the Honorable
Archibald S. Clehoru like precedence with hi
Consort. Her Boyal Highness Princess Likelike,
during their joint lives.

Aliiolani Hale, February 10th 1 L .

His Majesty the King has been pleased to direct
Letters Patent to be' Usilcd under the Great Seal

of th;-Kuia- frauting the dignity ef Princess
of theKiugdom unto Her Boyal Highness Kaiulaui
with precedence under the title of Boyal Highness,
next to Her ,Bryal Highness-jPrlnce- s Liki-like- .

and above all ether subjects.
Aliiolani Hale. Feb. 10th. 18X3. a

His M.iTT th Ki.vo :has been ' plead ; to

direct Letters Patent to be issued under the Great

Saul of the Kingdom, granting tne dignity 01

Prince ( the KLujduin nnt Her Koyal Higbnes
TirginiatkapOoWku Poomaikelani. with prucedenee
under the title' of Royal Highness next to Her ;

Roval Highnes Prinecs Kaiulaui. and aKjve

ell other subjects."
Aliiolani Hale, Ffb. Nth, 1JW3. j

Hw Majestt tiue Kixo has beeu pleased to

direct Letters Patent to be issued under the Great
geal of the Kingdom, granting the dignity of

Princess of th" Kingdom nnlo ner Royal Highness
Mary Kinoike 'Kk ulikeT with precedence under
the title of Royal Highness next to Her Koyal Ss
Highness Princess Virginia Kapooloku Poomaike- - y
lani, au4 abo-t-w all etheT aabjects. h !

Aliiolani Hale. February 10th, 1883.

His Majestt the Kixo has been pleaaed to direct
Letters Patent to be issued nnder the Great Sal
of the Kingdom, grmting the dignity of Prince to

their Royal niglaessess David Kawananakoa,

Edward Abael Kaliiahenui. and Jonah Kuhio
with reoedence nnder the title of

Boyal Highness nas k to Hr Boyal Highness Prin-

cess Mary Kinoiki Kekaulike, and tWe all other
subject.

Aliiolani lUle-Feb- . 10th. 1883 Ifeblttf

Sale of Lsate of Oorernment Land.

On MONDAY. March 5th. 1&J3, at the front
entrance of Aliiolani Hale, at 12 o'clock noon, will
be SOLD at Public Auction the LEASE for five

years f LOT NOi: sitnate.1 on the Esplanade.

Honolulu.
Upset price," $300 per annum, payable semi-

annually ia Cduees- - ' ' v

E. BUSH.- - Minister t.f the Interior.
Department of the Interior, Honolulu. February

3rd. , : ' (. ' f,b38t- -

, Orrica-- SrrEaiTEiEST Wateb V.hkh.

Honolcli-- . July 3d. XSH-2-
.

ter' Priil-- are --otiSedIll persoei ba.laff
that their Wer Ratee ar payaM nl-aMll- y.

advance, at the Offic--of the Superintendent of

Water Works, foot of Nuuanu Street, upon the 1st
v t A)a rsft r .

I

!

!

I

i

I

t
'

day of January ana uij - j
C. B. iu.. Superintendent Water Works.

of Interior. novll-t- fg Kaai. Minister

tJJ 'BCKEAC Or IWIOEATIOT.
" Ai AJenoiCfcC.' January 13. 13.

the President of the i
order of His Excellency

Bo!rd Jmrnigxation. notk--e ts hereby given to

aVTtirtie. who have filed applications for
for.mrd this Office state--

& U w them, in ifor ac- -
7s prepared

men of the quarters tthe same, otU r--la rtgulatl.
cord nlth the

-- rl t--. t will le issued.
wise no W"W tSMITHIES.JNO. S. ;

:C'y Uornrd of Immigration.- -

jia'JO wtt

Licenses Expiring in February. 1883. '

!

1 J Wi",?,n" fKhard- - straet. Honolulu.t M- i- C rV'v VaoanVatreat, Hooolulu.

."Ta Wer4 trt. ULontfiuiu
straet. Honolulu-Ai!5?rT- iS

Co. Fort atrt. Uo.luIu.
i . 1

Wfiartreet. Honolala.
1 u.

Bsmakaa.
1 A rTii,,. North Koha

It Ah Dak. Lanpahoehoe. liilo.
S'4 Ah Query, I'iibonoa. Hilo.

Hri.il Maal.
9 C Aaae. Wallskn.

13 Xee b. Wailue. M.jlokal.
27 John OmuwiM, liana.

Retail Kaaai.
14 hanj Loo Co. Kalihlwai. lUnalai

V 17 Anna. Kapaa. Kawaiha'i.
I It log . honsr, Kapata. Lthue.
H PrrfdliaK.

' ' K n . n rif.it
f

; Victamliaa;.
2 "hijn t'aa. lleeia, Koolaapuko.
4 Tain Von. Makawao.

IS Ah Iak. Lanpahoehoe, Hilo.
21 Chung Kong, HiK ,

Wfcalrwale Spirit.
XI H Hackfeld 4k Co, cor Quaen and Fort st, Honolulu

H sicker.
6 Cbnnc Lec a; Co, Pepekeo, Hilo.

Cake Pealalias;.
En Acfcack.

10 Alams.
1

. , s r , .

10 AhCltoy. ." -
A aeliaa.

8 B Kaalawsmoka, Hamakua, Hawaii.Ill Kaomoahl. Kawaihaa. Kauai.
14 OWC Jones, Kan, Hawaii. ' . ; .

, ' Wkalctala. - --

6 DilliDgbam A Co, t'ort atr-t- . Honolulu.
11 T J Moatman. cor King and Nnuana ata, Honolulu.
20 M Phillip a Co, Kaahumanu stract, Honolulu.

. . --.' Baat. j ,
if John Kils. Honolulu.
30 Lapena, Honolulu.
21 T Mpencer, Hilo.

Perk Batcher. ' j

0 Ka. Piibonus. Hilo. feb 10w3

SI JACOBS OIL
TaDB aar.- -

ir.-s-

V?t' I(I ,

THE GREAT

FOR

R BEffffliral.
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Sorenest of the Chtst,
Gout, Quinity, Sore Throat, Swell- - .

ingt and Sjrairu, Hums and;
Scald , General Bodily - . !

Faint,
Tooth, Ear ami Headache, Frosted

Feet and Fan, and all other
' " Pains nd Aches.

N preparation ao earth equal 8t. Jacobs Oil aa a tafe,
urt, timplt and cktap Kzteroal RaMady. A trial eolaikt-ba- t

ihe com pars Iire Ir trilins ootlar of M Centa. aod every
aaa aaOeriaf with pain eaa kava a cbaap aud positive proof
ut its claiau. - : - ?

birectioa la Eleven Laofoafea.

SOLD BY ALL LEUGQISTS AND DEAL-EE- S

JIT 2IEDICINE-- a

rn rvT -- - - nra v vumitm.e jo j wa
. Baltimore, M4., V. S. A.'.

HOLLISTER & CO.,

SOLE A.G!ElSrXS
For the Hawaiian Islands.

. J24

THE PACIFIC
(ommerrial ' QAutxtisti
SATURDAY, - - -- FEBRUARY 17, 1883.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
, ;

Ttn: Koez will sail for Han Francisco tu-da- y at 5
p. m. sharp.

Box fixo Gibl will be sold at noon to-da- y by Mr.
E. I'. Adams.- - ; ; , . -.ii t .

The mail steamer with dates to the 11th instant
is doe

Ma. Lie Ixt, the . assistant Road Supervisor at
ilpfuas resignea. '
The Likelike brought down fifty cabin passen- -

ger-yester- morning
; A veby offeusive odor arises from' the stagna

VlmjoIs on lower Fort street. -

His Majesty entertained a few invited guests
iiuner last Wednesday evening. ,

The Steamer Iwalani was hauled up on the Ma-

rine Railway last Saturday morning.

The Zealandia arrived about 9 o'clock on Monday
morning and sailed at 9 p. h. the same day.

The Likelike took away CO cabin passengers, and
the decks crowded with steerage passengers.

The C. T. Hook sailed for Hongkong Thursday,
and took forty Chinese passengers from here.

... , , v ,
---

stand.
The bark Emerald arrived last Sunday from

Port Townsend, and the bark Forest Queen from
Hana.

The Cousins' Society meets this evening at"th
Hon. H. A. P. Carter's residence on Xunanp
Avenue.

A sew railing is being erected on the Beretauia- -
street frontage of the ht. Andrew s catneurai
grounds. ,'

The Iwalaui came off ihe marine railway on
Saturday and the Kilauea Hon was hauled up on
Tuesday. ....

Some verv tine imported stock was shipped for
Maui this wttk per Likelike, the property of Mr,
Passenger. J

ilir referring to our relice Court record, it w
be sen that not a case of drunkenness was

. eted yesterday.
i The Statue of Kamehameha I. was unveiled on
! Wednesday laat. Full particulars of the ceremony
! iu another column.

Thfre are several fine stallions in Henolulu at
the present time, a dappled grey being a remark- -'

ably beautiful animal. - ' ' ' '

The inclemency of the weather on Saturday
afteriioou last deterred the Band from performing as
uuat in Km ma Square. "

Invitations for the Coronation Ball are out. and
preparations are being made to make the inipro--
vised spacious ball-roo- m comfortable. ' " "S

The Coronation races announced to take place I
are postponed until Friday next on account

of the unfavorable state of the race-cours- e.

f
A new building is being erected at the corner of

Alakea and King streets on the site of the Chinese
wash-hous- e that was burnt down about a year ago.

A wooden house, 20x30, was successfully moved
through King and N'uuanu streets on Saturday, in
pite of telephonic wires and poles, carriages, carts,

etc.
The strong southerlv and westerlv winds on

Thursday last caused quite a ripple in the --water,
and theraen-f-wa- r got out extra moorings to the

j"'-- .. .. . a

Scab to the entrance of Mr. Simon Kaai's house
011 King street, there is a very dangerous hole. V

This ouKbt to be repaired at once before an accident... .... -r happens. - r

The Iwalani will sail on her regular Koua and
Kau trip on Tuesday next. She has undergone a
thorough cleansiag and repairing, and now pre-- i

nts a very trim ajipearance.
- Bkbktania stkeet is so soft with mud made by

the late rains, the omnibus has been running on
King street for the past few days, bat now bothIon are uupassable for omnibuses, u ' . i .

Ma. CarzAN, will preach Sunday at the usual
hours. In the evening, the first of a brief series of
sermons on "The Home;" Theme, "Marriage,"
a sermon especially for young people. -
' On Friday last au express and a private 'carriage

got locked together in an inextricable manner on
Fort street opposite Mr. May's store. In less than
a minute the immense traffic on this street was ap-

parent. Vehicles of all descriptions were brought
to a stand. A native displayed unusual presence of
mind, by taking off one wheel of the locked vehi-
cle,

"

and thus the thoroughfare;

Oce Twiurs hero Ktn heard to say frcqneutly
that " we live in a "very net climate." We hor--

tli-- - will rt turn during the-- t.urnnier months in
order that the erroneous Mea iuay bo dUpcllfJ.

ilosa-s- . Williams A Cv., has to this uflice, a
eet of i.roof, vi the Coronation if remonr. The
picturcii arc rery good and inraluable to those who
wili toprorve graphic mementoes f'f t!ii; memora-
ble event.

Mc M. CliEi..N anJ Mr.J.F. Hackfe' J hare been ap- -
pointed as.,ins of the estate of Chnng i. ed

a bankrr.pt, and Messrs. W. W. Hall and
S. C. Allen adik'nees f the estate of T. H. Bur-
gess, also a bankrupt.

The Hawaiian Billiard and Dining Booms are
open on Nuuanu street, under the auspices of the
Hart Bros. Mo. t excellent coffee, at the earliest
possible hour, ran always be had there,; boside all
other things good for the innr man. -

The rainfall on Saturday la t niht was the heav
iest we have had this sean. There were also some
heavy showers on Sunday. In order to render the
roads passable for the grand Precession on Monday,
the line of march was thickly strewn with reeds.

A few cart-load- s of black sand scattered on the
sidewalks, where there is no pavement or wooden
platforms, would be a boon ju9t now and now is
the correct time to do this work especially along
Merchant, Richard, Qneen and upper Fort streets:

The regular monthly business meeting ofthe 17.
M. C. A. took place on Thursday evening last at the
Bethel vestry at 7:30 o'clock. Mr. Frank W. Damon
presented a paper upon the subject "What can we is
aa Association do for the Boys ?" There was a full
attendance. i

The plot of land at Waialua on this Island, e E-
mbracing an area of 2W acres, which has been oc-
cupied by the Waialua Female Seminary for the
past sixteen vears, was sold on Saturday, at Auc-
tion by Mr. E. P. Adams, for $2,750.00 to Doctor
K.B.Emerson.
'The Hawaiian Amateur Minstrel Troupe purpose

giving another performance this evening, provided
it does not rain during the afternoon or late
in theevening. For the bake of these enthusiasts
and for the public benefit, it is hoped the "gods"
will be propitious.

Hih Excellency the Japanese Minister and suite
sailed on Monday last, per steamship Zealandia, on
their way to Washington. Also Hon. II. A. P. Carter
left these shores with a commission as Minister Resi
dent at Washington. Miss Helen S. Judd accom
panied Mr. Carter.

Monpav last was a Government holiday, and the
schools as well as the Government officers were
closed. In the cae of the former it might very
judiciously have been extended for a week, in order
to permit of the juveniles participating in the fes-

tivities of the week. -

A pamhhlet issued yewterday from the Gazette
office informs the public that it is " Bv our own
Reporter," and in reporting the unveiling of the
Statue, also says the report is taken from the
eaiuiuus of the P. C. Apvebtiseb. These state-
ments are rather paradoxical. .. i .

I.v all probability ttie Coronation fireworks will
take place this evening. Up to a late hour last
night there was every indication of tine weather,
and should it continue propitious throughout
to-da- y, the signal announcing the event will 1m

fired at two o'clock this afternoon.

The drawing of Mr. Mclnernv's Grand Christmas
Lottery took place on Saturday evening last with
the following result: The 1st was won bv Mr. F.
S. Pratt, No. 209 ; 2nd, No. 897 ; 3rd, 178 ; 4th,
C21 ; 5th, 62 ; Cth. 455 ; 7th, 387 ; 8th, 14 ; 9th, 48;
10th, 303 ; 11th, 808 ; 12th, C93 ; 13th, 406. ,

We beg to draw attention to the - important
notice regarding the proposed illumination and
fireworks in connection with Coronation festivities.
The unsettled state of the weather .makes.it
doubtful when this event will take place, as to
ensure success, fine weather is indispensable.

.Wk-regre- t to learn that Mr. ' Henry Corn well
Lad a relapse immediately on his return home last
week.. It is of a decidedly worse nature than . the
first attack, and doubts are entertained of his re-
covery. Mr. W. H. Cornwell was prevented from
attending tne uoronatton ceremonv inconsequence
oi ins lather s severe nines.

His Majesty's vacht Healani was successful!?
launched yesterday afternoon from the wharf
opposite Mr. Sorenson's workshop.. The work was I
adroitly managed, and the yacht looks prettier in If
flie water than she did on the stocks. The m.ists,JI(f.
spars aud sails, for this craft are all in readiness,
and she will very shortly le in order to display her

uling qualities.
Owixo to the deplorable condition of the roads

leading to Waikiki and Ealihi, Mr. Dodd has been
compelled to cease running his Omnibuses on those
routes until further notice.! As this will cause Mr,
Dodd to retain a number of men in his service with-
out suitable employment, and als to feed a lot of
horses for which he Las no work, he contemplates
turning his attention to repairing the roads in or-
der that the public may again have the nRe of his
puinibuKcs.

The Hawaiian Amatuer Miustrel Troupe gave
the second of their series of concerts last Saturday
evening to a very good audience. The entire house
had been engaged, but, owing to the rain, many
did not come. The performance was very good',,
and proved that the members of the troupe have
the ability, and with each performance do better
and better. The singing was well executed, and
Messrs. Keumi went through with the " chair act "
in fine style. The jokes were well rendered and
appreciated. We learn that a third performance

to be given verv soon.
' 'f-

'Captain Dorm entertained a fc-- friends on
oard the O.S.S. Suez on Thursday evening last at

tinner iu a quite iaformal way. The gentlemen
aresent were Messrs. A. S. Cleghorn, Rev.- - A.

f Mackintosh, Cecil Brown. Captain Haley, H. J.
Macfarlane, C. O. Berger. W. G. Irwin. W. M.
Gifiard. Captain Howard, F. H. Hayselden, A. T.
Atkinson, Count Louvieres, T. R. Walker, Joseph
Strong and R. F. Bickerton. Mr. R. M. Daggett,
D. S. Minister Resident, and D. McKinloy, U. S.
Consul, sent regrets at not being able to be pre-
sent. The cabin was prettily decorated with nags
and flowers, and the guests passed a very enjoy-
able evening, in a quiet social way.

A lady whose name or address we do not know,
but who claims to belong to the I. O. G. T. tele-
phoned to our office yesterday afternoon, expressing
her regret and disappointment at not finding the
Good Templars recorded in a pamphlet as having
attended the Coronation. On being assumed that
all Lodges and Societies are recorded in the P. C.
Advertiseb Co., she discovered her error and found
that the pamphlet she had, was the production of a
a neighboring office aud not of the P. C. A. The
last words heard through the telephone were, " I
am determined to have one of yonrs, no matter
what it costs." It is just possible that in tran"Liy
mitting the order, the lady rung up 88 instead of 78.

The unfortunate man Hinckley, who fractured
his leg by a fall from the balcony of the Reforma-
tory School, (and whose care led to a ed

law-su- it in which his melical attendants Drs.
Rodgers and Fitch were successful as defendants, )

has had an operation performed on his leg since his
return to San Francisco by which the true cause of
non-succe- ss in securing a of the fractured
bones has been explained. It turns out that a
piece of the flesh of the leg had intruded between

r-- . , , i . . 1 .1 , . . ,
prevenieu

j one ef those casualties winch were ennmera
tna oroKeu enu 01 nif ikiiio iuu a cure.

ted by medical witness at the trial as probable
eauses of the non-unio- n 01 the bones, and its ex-
istence could not have been detected without the
operation which has just been performed. The
medical attendants of Hinckley are to be congrat-
ulated on this full confirmation of their defence.

The criminal record of last Tuesday's Police Court
proceedings shows sixty-tw- o cases of drunks, affrays
and assaults. This covers the offenses of Satur-
day, Sunday and Monday, the majority being ar-

rested on the last named day. Of those who put
in an appearance, the greater portion were youths
under 20 years of age. The scenes on Xnuanu
trcet at the corner of Hotel on Mondav afternoon

were of a very demoralizing character. The lib
erty conferred on the native Hawaiian by the new
liouor law was oertainly abused on that day.
and it is questionable, whether or not, if the
law had been strictly enforced, the saloon keep-
ers, at least one of them, would not have been
found guilty of violating the law over and over
again. Eye-witness- es saw drunken men literally
thrown out of the saloon into the mud in a helpless
condition, the principal actor in such cases being
the barkeeper, who had contributed in a large
measure to the eause of his victim's helplessness.
It is hoped that such scenes may not happen again
without the guilty parties being held responsible
for their acts.
-- An unexampled case of mistaken identity occurred
in the Police Court on Tnesday morning. Among
the numerous "drunks" was a white man, who
pleaded " not guilty." adding, in a continental
accent, that he had "never been drunk in his
life." He was consequently put upon his trial.
The prosecuting witness, a native policeman, on
bt-in- sworn, stated that on Monday night his
attention was drawn to a house near Kanmakapill
Church by a white woman, who informed him that
her erockerv, glassware, and furniture bad been
broken and smashed up by the accused, who
was drunk. The constable further testified
to arresting him and bringing him to the
Police Station. The defendant disclaimed all
knowledge of the affair, and added that
he had been an inmate of the Station-hous- e

since Saturday last, having been given in charge ,

by tha Captain of the lievere, to which vassal ha t

belonged. Thi antoDinliing taterjent oaasod a
closer aorntiny of his personal appearance, whioh,
with the aid of the charge-shee- t, proved to be cor-
rect. The native policeman who perjured himself
is a " new band;" oat this serious mistake ought to
be a warning to him in future about what he states
when on oath, particularly if be is allowed to re-

main in the service. r '

Police Court -

Spsdai, Monuat, aki TcKaUAr, Feb. II, 12, 13.
Thirty seven cases of drunkfrnneos were dis-

posed of iu the uxual manuer.
IwahaUiiu, charged vritli driring au express

without a license, was remanded.
J. Morris, J. llarrii;, arid Maiola, vhaxed

with u3rav;.jlaiala, disclutriieJ; J. Morris, for- -
feited bail of S 19; and J. Harris, fined $5,
costs Jl. 10.

Xui aud Kale, charged with affray, wre re-
manded.

W. Cruze, charged with disorderly conduct,
pleaded guilty, and was remanded for sentence.

Peter Qciiui,charged with assanlt and battery,
pleaded guilty and was fined $5, costs $1.

Akoua, same charge, was remanded.
' Mopii,1 charged with disorderly conduct, for-

feited bail of $15.
Akona and Ah Chung, charged with furious

driving, forfeited bail of $10. '
; - - . : WxTHrESDAT, lth.

. Five cases of drunkenness were docketed.
Ed. Pomroy and F. H. Oding, charged with

affray, pleaded guilty and were fined $5 each,
costs, $1 each. '
. TJweloa, charged with assault and battery,
pleaded not guilty, but was convicted and fined
$10, 91 costs, and sentenced to 20 days' impri-
sonment. '

: Kukoma, charged with gross cheat,' was re-

manded. . - ;
"

. Ah Lo waa charged with having opium iu pos-
session. Defendant appeared to be a passenger
on the G. T. Hook, bound for China. He was
found guilty, fined $100 and sentenced to 24
hours' imprisonment, and the opium was con-
fiscated to the government.

, Kale, remanded from the 13th, pleaded guilty
and was fined $5, costs, $1.

Iwahanu and Kimokeo, remanded from the
13th, were discharged. .

R. Dunn was charged with assault with a
knife. It appeared that the defendant threaten-
ed J. C. Wendt, master of the Dakota, and his
little daughter on board that vessel, and had
been pat in irons, ue was found guilty, fined
$15, and sentenced to 15 days imprisonment.

' Thursday, February 15th. ,

Lukela, charged with disorderly conduct, was
sentenced to imprisonment for fifteen days, costs
$ X

t

Kinolau and Puu were charged witb adultery.
Both defendants were fined Tor the same offence on
February 2nd instant. Kinolau was sentenced ot
imprisonment for three months, costs $1 ; Puu
waa fined $15, costs $1.

W. McCabe, charged with assault with a knife,
pleaded not guilty and was discharged.

, Kukona, remanded from the 14th, was sen-
tenced to sixty days imprisonment, costs $2.3Q

Y. Cruze, remanded from the 13th, was sen-
tenced to ten days' imprisonment. In two cases
remanded, from the 14th, bail was forfeited $G
each... .,..!

. Akona, charged with assault ou the 13th, was
remanded again. , .. . ;

Fkidat. February ICth.
Naukana, charged with violating Rule 24 of

Express Regulations, was fined $5, costs $1 20.
Delendant's license was also revoked. '

Kaohiai, charged with "common nuisance,"
was remanded. '

' Leai, charged with disorderly conduct, pleaded
guilty, and was sentenced to imprisonment for 3 .

days, costs 1

: The Royal clemency of His Majesty the
King waa extended to the under-mention- ed

prisoners on the occasion of His MajstyVa
Coronation : - ; !

Kihi, sentenced ' May 8, 1875, for larceny, 10
years and $600 fine, Hawaii. '

Kekua, sentenced May 10, 1879, for larceny,
4 years and $25 fine, Hawaii, .j If - " ;

John Ai, sentenced August 25, 1882, for lar--
Vceny, 6 months and $10 fine, Hawaii,

2uka, sentenced April 2o, 1882, for larceny, 1
year ana $30 finer Kauai

Ka Mok Hong, sentenced January 27, 1882,
distilling, 2 years or $200 fine, Hawaii.

M. G. Dablia, sentenced February 6, 1882, for
larceny, 1 year and $100 fine, Maui.

Joe Castilla, sentenced February 6, 18S2, for
larceny, 1 year and $100 fine, Maui.

Fedro Martinez, sentenced February G, 1862,
for larceny, 1 year and $100 fine, Maui.

Jno Maitihez, sentenced February 6, 1882,
for lurceny, 1 year and $100 fine, Maui.

Jno. Mikn, sentenced April 25, 1882, for lar-
ceny, 1 uud $100 fine, Hawaii. "

George Bill a, sentenced November ' 22,, 18S1, (

1... '
ior itirceuy, io momus uuu 3oz nue, uanu.

Ilookiekie,- sentenced January 10, 1882, for
larceny, 15 months and $25 fine, Onhu. '

J. B .Martinez, sentenced August 12, 1881,
for larceny, 21 months and $25 fine, Oahu.

. Ah Chee, sentenced September 14, 1881, for
Violating Opium " Act, 9 months aud $150 fine,
Maui. " ' ;'v '

Alfred Rhodus, sentenced July 29, 1881, for
assault with murderous intent, 1 year and S500

' ' ' ' ''fine, Oahu.
D. Mamuki, sentenced January 4, 1881, for

embezzlement, 3 years,' Oahu.
Kukona, sentenced June 9, 1881, lor larceny,

2 years, Hawaii.
Laimana, sentenced April 24, 1882, for lar-

ceny, 1 year, Hawaii.
Ii.Kahelemanua, sentenced August 39, 1880, for

larceny, 3 years, Hawaii.
Lee Chong, sentenced February 18, 1881, for

larceny, 18 months, and $50 fine, Maui.
G. B. Kulaaukaue, sentenced October 2, 1882,

for ndultry, $100 fine, Oahu.
Ah Fawn, sentenced February 9, 1883, to 1

mouth, reduced to 1 week, Vie Opium Act,
fine $50, Oahu.

Ah Chin, nlais Ah Yin, sentenced January 9,
1882, to 9 months, reduced to 6 months,,
burglary, Oahu.

Arrivals at the Hotel. v
' February 7th. W. Goodale, Kau. Feb. 8th

Kekaha; Dr. Bennett, J. H. Fisher, F.
I. Butler, San Francisco; Capt. Kelly, steam- -

whaler Lucretia; Capt. W. F. Grant and wife,
Kilauea, Kauai. Feb. 10th N. Ohlandt, Maui:

Lehmann, HakalaufL. A. Andrews, Maka--
John"Ross, Hfeeia. Feb. 11th M. V.

Holmes, Honokaa; O. N. Arnold, Hilo ; A. H.
Smith, Groye Ranch, Makawao ; T. C. Forsyth,
Lahaiua; Dr. Walter, Lihue; R. A. Macfie, Jr.,
Lieut. Sydney A. Roberts, R. N. Kilauea,
Kauai.

Eli Perkins on Women Masons.

Eli Perkins Is a Royal Arch Mason, and at a
Masonic celebration iu Washington he undertook
to answer the question " Why Women Cannot be
Free Masons.1

Women sometimes complain that they are not
permitted to enter the lodge and work witb the
craft in their labors, and learn all there is to be
learned in the institution. I will explain the
reason. I learn that before the Almighty had
finished II is work lie was in doubt about creating
Eve. The creation of the living and creeping
things had been accomplished, and the Almighty
bad made Adam, who was the first Mason, and
created for him the finest lodge in the world, and
called it Paradise No. 1. Laughter. He then
called all the beasts of the field and fowls of the
air to pass before Adam, for him to name them,
which was a piece of work be bad to do alone
that no confusion might thereafter arise from
Eve, who He knew would make trouble if she
was allowed to participate ia it, ir be created her
beforehand. Adam being Senior Warden, placed
Eve as the pillar of beauty in the sooth, and they
received their instructions from the Grand Master
in the East, and when finished, she immediately
called the craft from labor to refreshment. In-
stead of attending to the duties of ber office as
she ought, she left her station, violated her obli-
gation, and let in an expelled Mason, who bad
no bueinesa there, and went around witb him,
leaving Adam to look after the jewels. This fel-

low had been expelled from the Grand Lodge, with
several others, some time before. Finding thit
Eve was no longer trustworthy, and that she bad
let one in whom he had expelled, the Grand Mas-
ter closed the lodge aod turned them out, setting
a faithful tjler to guard the door with a gamins
sword. Adam repented of bis folly and went to
work like a man and a good Mason, in order to
get reinstated again. Not so with Eve ! She
got angry about it, aod commenced raising Cain,
and did It again when she got Abel. (Laughter.
Adam, on account of bis reformation, was per-
mitted to establish lodges and work in the de- -

MBS at 4 wvr Tk ! 1 T? -. n n11aBAI t 1lin k im an" V. , Vc 7bm J'L l" vuiiiju" n.-..- v.

again premitted to assist in the regular work of
the oraft. Uence the reason why a woman can-
not become an inside Mason.

Success does not consist lo nerer making blun-
ders, but in nerer making the same one a second
$ime.

PRESENTI1IEHTS.

I feel as if I were fated to die on this
beautiful river." a young English actress,
as she talked to a comrade on the deck of a
Hudson Kiver steamboat. A week: later,
going from Albany to New York on the
Oregon, .he was suddenly taken ill, and died
off West Point, on the most beautiful part of j

the nrer she so much admired. Other players
hare had presentments justified by the event,
or the author of Thirty years in Gotham,"
lo whom we stand indebted for the following
histronic examples, sadly deceives us :

An American actor named Chapman, who
was also a dramatist in a modest sort of way,
found it so difficult to arrange the details of
a piece which he called " The Mail Rob-
bers " exactly to his mind, and he observed
to a friend that the play would be the death
of him. A day or two afterwards he rode
out of town to survey the surroundings of
the place where he had laid the chief scene
of the drama, and was thrown from hi
horse, escaping with a bruised shoulder.
Congratulating him upon coming off so
lightly, his friend joked him about his pre-
sentiment, but the actor was not to be
laughed out of his notion, and persisted that j

his words would yet come true. And so they :

did, though ina somewhat roundabout way. i

In a part lie was then playing Chapman h--

' to wear a suit of brass armour, and the night
1

being very hct he discarded his undercloth-- ,
log altogether. Th5 crnmr chafing the

j bruised shoulder, some verdigris got into the
j wound and poisoned it, and of that poison- - '

r ing he died. "
j

! Fulfil jour engagements like a sensible j

creature, , w.. s the, well-mea- nt advice of
Mdlle. Louisett-j'- s confidante, hen that
tight-ron- e dancer consulted her upon the
advisability of cancelling an agreement to
appear at the Volks Theatre, in New York,
for no better reason than that she hid a
presentiment the engagement would prove a
fatal one. Sure enough it was so. Her
first appearance was her last. She went
through, the performance without a hitch,
but as she was stepping from the cross-tree- s

to the stage, her gauzy dress caught fire at
the footlights' and before help reached her
she was so badly burnt that medical skill
was of no avail.

There is nothing repulsive about a gold
watch, yet when Sheppard , the actor took
one from his mother's hand as her birthday
gift, he shuddered without knowing why,
except that he felt it was destined to bring
him misfortune. - He wore it, hewever, out
of respect for the giver, and wore it for years
without anything, unpleasant coming of it.
One.,night, when he was .playing at "the
National. Theater, the house took fire while
he was on the stage.. Sheppard got safely
into the street, ,and then remembered that
his watch was, in his ,

dressing-room.- . Un-- :
willing to lose the memento of his dead
mother, he went back to the theater, and
was never Been alive again. His charred
body was found the next day under the gas-pipe- s;

the fateful watch was in his pocket.
- The actor's presentiment, in tardiness of

fulfilment, resembled that vhich troubled
Mrs Brownrigg. As the executioner was
doing the last office save one for the
wretched woman, an expression of horror
came over her face, causing the clergyman
to ask what new. temptation assailed her.
'I have many times ,",S'id she, "pssed by
this place, and always when near this spot
of ground a dreadful horror seized me, for
fear that some day or other 1 should come
to be hanged, and the recollection terrifies
me exceedingly." Well aware of her

it was no wonder if the apprentice-tortur- er

had a bad quarter of n hour when-
ever she came within hail of Tyburn Tree;
her prophetic feis were born of a coward
conscience, r ;: :

Such was not the case with the honest
miner who, talking to his: wife, of the dan-

gerous character of the seam he ws work-

ing, said: "Hennie, I'm feared if there should
be an explosion I'll be knocked about worst." I
This fear impelled him the next night, when ,

the dread of something happening was strong
upon him. to return home again after start- - :

ing for the pit, only to shake off the feeling :

and go to his work, and his death.
At an inquest upon the body of a collier j

who was killed by the falling of a rock in a ;

Staffordshire mine, his wife deposed that the j

night before the accident her husband woke ;

complaining that he had a ton of rock upon j

his head ; and so sure was he of some i I

befalling, him that it was only by dint of
much coaxing that she persnaded him t3 go ;

to work. Before leaving the house he bent j

down to her child Siying. "Let me have j

my last kiss!" To make the story still :

stranger, it came out in evidence thstthej
poor fellow's death had hardly reached bis j

home when a cousin, much attached to him. j

looked in to inquire for him, impelled to do i

so by seeing, or by thinking he saw, the
dead man standing before him in the road-

way. All the Year Honnd.

Who the Original Judge Lynch Waa.

If eucli a person ever really existed is a
mystery. The earliest date assigned to this
exhibition of a developed "iron conscience"
is, according to the "Galway Council Book"
the year 1498, when an Irishman, in muni-
cipal authority in the county of Galway,
and named James Lynch, hanged his own
son out of a window lor despoiling and mur-
dering strangers, "without martial or com-
mon law, to show a good example to pos-
terity." Another ancestral derivation is
to be found in one Lynch, who, about 1687,
was sent to America to suppt ess piracy. As
justice was not administered with much
rigor or formality in the colonies,'' owing to
the difficulty of adhering to the usual forms
of law In the newly-fashione- d territories, it
is presumed that this Judge Lynch was em-
powered to proceed summarily again9t the
pirates, and thus originated the term. The
opinion which traces the expression to a
Mr. Lynch, founder of the town of Lynch-burg- h,

in Virginia, is entirely unsupported
by any authority beyond ideutity of name;
but it is curious to remember that so long
ago as the reign of our ltichard II., there
was current a doggerel distich, "First hang
and draw ; Then hear the cause by Lydford
Law." This may have been akin to the
historio "Gibbet Law of Halifax," whioh
was in practice down to the times of the
Protectorate, but which, summary as was
the operation, was carried out by regularly
appointed magistrates. Th "wild judi-cier- s"

of the United States carry out their
measures without any kind of authority or
prescription.

An old peasant on the sooth shore of Long
Island was telling a visitor how ploasant it was.
" But," asked the friend, slapping his face witb
his handkerchief, " don't you hate a great many
uiosquitos and sandflies?"' Ya-as,- " said the
man, " but then we sorter like them." How
can that be?" " Wa-a- l you see, we feel so
kinder good when they go away."

Nobody was more bitterly witty than Lord
Ellenborough. A young lawyer, trembling with Tfear, rose to make his first speech, and began:

My Lord, my unlortunate client my Lord
my Lord my unfortunate client my Lord "
"Go on, sir, go on," said Lord Ellenborougb ;
"as far, as you have proceeded hitherto, the
Court ia eutirely with you."

;

That man is a phrenologist Pat." " A pbat?"
asked Pat, puzzled. A phrenologist." 'Pbat's
that?" ' Why a man that can tell by feeling and
of the bumps on your head, what kind of a man
you are." "Bumps on me head, is it?" ex-

claimed Pat. " Then I should think it would
give him more of an oidea phat kind of a woman lor

mi wife is." N

Foreign Notes--

Mr. Pigott says there is a deficiency of 100,- -
UUU to the Land League accounts.

A life pension of 12,000 francs has been ncj- -

ferred on General Lhanxj s widow.
The crops in Ireland laet year fell off in value

over f I'o.UW.UUU as compared with 1631.

The New Yotk Customs afficcrs confiscated
nearly 150,000 worth v( goods during 1882.

It is believed tlat Sir Auckland Cohin will be
appointed financial adviser to the Egyptian Gov

ernment.
French newspapers make spiteful comments on

England, stizmatizlnz the British nation as a
herd of cattle. '

The chief enzioeer of the St. Louis Fire De
partment horse-whipp- ed a man whom he caught
inumng laates on tne street.

A Pennsylvania judge denounces stock transac
tions on margin as gambling, immoral io char
acter and pernicious id tendency. (

There seems little likelihood of the depositors
ia the broken Jersey City Bank realizing any
large salvage upon their deposits.

Mr. George Petry has made good his title to
the Mayoralty of Long Island City, and takes the
omce vacated by Mr. ue lJctoise,

A bill introduced in the Senate proposes to
buy a $50 patent ballot-bo- x for each polling
pls.ee in the Union.

The case of Mr. Bradlaugh against the Deputy
bergeant-at-Arm- s for putting Mm nut ol the lluse
of Commons has been decided against the plain
tiff.

Among the articles on the proposed reciprocity
free list between the United States and Mexico
the only products of this country are sugar and
tobacco.

Governor Butler, of Massachusetts, denies the
report that a meeting has been held at his office
with the object of putting him in the field as a
candidate for the United States senate.

The supreme court decided that Admiral Porter
and those under his command are not entitled to
prize money for Confederate vessels destroyed by
them in the James River in conjunction witb the
army.

A collision occurred on t!ie Mississippi ltiver
at a point ninety miles above iew Urleaos be
tween the steamboats City ol Graville and Laura
Lee, winch resulted in the sinking oi the former.
No lives were lost.

The defendant in a promise of suit, at Toronto,
uot., sett lea mi property on another young
woman, and married the latter us soon as a ver
diet of damages was rendered against him. An
action has been commenced to set aside the con-
veyance.

A young lady disappeared mysteriously at St.
Louis, Mo., while on her way to a convent where
sue bad been studying. Oreat excitement pre
vailed in that city, and on 'Change $20,000 was
quickly subscribed as a reward ter the missing
girl, dead or alive. "

"Luff" That House.

One ofthe difficulties ef manipulating the
JN aval Brigade on shore is to eet them to un
derstand militiry words of command. I can
sympathise with the staff-ofii- er who tried,
but in vain, to get a battalion of sailors to
manoeuvre round the corner of a house. He
gave all the orthodox and regulation words
of command 11 right wheel," bring th
left shoulder forward," and so forth but
Jack remained obstinately fixed. At last a
naval officer, who was sttndincf by. solved
the question. Get them round that house?
Is th't all you want? Here, blue-jickets- ,"

he cried, luff, and weather that house 1"
The sailors were round the house in
twinkling. A blue-jack- et at Alexandria, in
carrying out one of the multifarious duties
which fell to Jack's lot during the Egyptian
expedition, was assisting to remove some
trusses of hay from the r)uav, and. stum-
bling along linder the weight of a small hay
stack, noK being able to see where he was
going, pushed against a commissariat officer
irreproachably clad in review dress. " Who
the devil 8re you ? and what are you doing
here ?" sys the gentleman. Who am I ?"
says Jck ; " well, I don't altogether know.

used to be 9 British sailor; but now it
strikes me, I'm turned into a d d commis-
sariat mule." World.

MACAU LEY,
PROFUSION At .

Musical Instrument Maker
Tuner --and Repairer,

OFFICE AT C. E. WILLIAMS', FOBT STREKT,

TELEPIIONK rvo. r.
WOtLD MOST KEKPKC'T FULLY IK.patron and the Inhabitant of the Ha-
waiian Kingdom that in reaponan to nameroua requeat
and a guarantee of a much work aa he can do he baa de-
termined to

Fit ecommence
lii oil and well-know- n busiuen8, carried on here

FOR OVER THIRTEEN YEARS,
And wliieh liaa hitherto afforded ao

Much Satisfaction to His Patrons.
lie will undertake to repair all tboae

Unfortunate and Mncli-Tortn- M Pianos

Which have for the laat year been bandied by l'rofe-aa- d

but Unakillful Tuner, and

"Slaslc sball enee mare ring tiarfallj ia the
hfeRlfg f Il!BullIa-."-J

Ring up the Doctor, No. 70, and his Motto la

No Cure, No Pay ! 9

jan20 dJrwlmo

'MIE PROPRIETOR OF TUB

rJiulii Sugar Mill,
Believingf that there li

UNCULTIVATED LANI)
On the line of the

Hawaiian Hailroa d,
IN THE

DISTRICT OF KOHALA,
That ran be profitably

PLANTED IIM CANE,
I prepared tojreceivej

T:3i'oioitioiiJs
For havingCaueIojrown

Ground at his PtUHL

C. Fa HART,
Proprietor Xiulii Sugar Mill.

Kobala, Hawaii, Dec. 2!tb, 1882. Jaldawtlni

REWARD. $25
ON Til E NIGHT OF NOVEMBER TDK

22d, liJ, the nndemigned lost in Knkuibeale, Ha.
wii, a

California Black Mule,
Witb the mark " K. Y." Also, on the same night and

at the name place, be lost a

Black Horse with, a Wh.it Spot on the
Forehead,

marked " K . Y. Any peraon or persona who will
bring back the above mentioned animals (oce or both of
tham) the finder will receive a reward of

TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLAR)!
each of them. LAW CHOXO,

February 6th, 1883. Kuknihaale, Hawaii.
fchlA dim "Hm
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llOLMSTKIt & CO..

Wholesale and JJetail Druggists..
5uo3wf

Excellent Investments.
Two Beautiful Comer Lots,"100i274. -

Fronting on Kinit and Kecaumoku atrrrla, ami ruoaina
bark to Yuiiok atreet. Flnrly loratej bMiUlliiK alti. hell
at one on raay ternia. l'rlc, JlH.k).

At Fuaahou, a larga, comfortable " r t
Two-Stor- y Frame IIoTxse

( St w), containing TblrWn lioomi, with KfMim. Cik
Houae, liata ana i oarn noiiae, on a 101 x.'a.-xi;.- jin-antrte- ),

to aell free and clear of all iiiriuibiame; alao, ad.
jciluing, - , v

io Acre of Good Pasture Land. -
AIho, Two ami a llalf Acrca of Ground, one acre boiuf

A Suitable "Building Site.
TUia property ia open for aala at once, and la eonaidarad

the luoBt iteairable property in that portion of tba anb.
nrba. ArtcKian well water la aupjUd on all the property
above. To Hrll on Kaay Term.

I have , v ., k

liOOD LAND TO K"L,Li
Id Kuuanu Valley, Thraa Milea from Town US acraa
eood IcTt-- l ground, and 10 acrva on the hill side, faatnr
excellent.

On Nuuanu Avenue I Lave

A Most Dosirablo Duildlno; Uot
Near the Flrnt liride. nine 8&x9ft. - Tbree coin Aon, ainatV
buiKlingH ara on the property. "Will aell at ouc rhaap

On Judd atreet a Iaxe of Eight Team to 8i llr- - j
A Quarter of an Acre : of Qround,W

All in Uood Cultivation, with a New Frame Three-Iioonie- d

Cottage and Carriage llotitM. Hunt of Mad $30 a
year. Will ;ell Lcaao and Kulldiiiica for fi&O caaa. t

On Fort atreet, a Nine Vvara' Lcaiw to Hell f

Three Neat Cotta'coi,
UriuKlnff in a Monthly Bental of IU Will e)l nn r

Term lor tnw caxli; onc-lm- ir down, balance la twmm if S
A Beautiful House on the Plainr, 1

On Fine I)wp IaI, Twenty MluuW Walk from Toam- -
(lleretanla Htret-tj- . Main llnu 'Jen Koofua, large and
coiurortable. Two Cot tot'en UU all Modem Cnuvaul- -
encea adjoin! tig. Htablc, llatb-houHO- , etc. To aell at oace.
Clear title.

A Dcsirahio SI ore in KohaLi tft'Lct.
The buildiiis known aa Koh.ilu Hall, nn Main lioaJ.

between the l ulon and Star ill In, fori.n rly oi'('aill ly
Mr. H. btatiien. Tiia; buildtKg : in piNid r alr and tba
location line

The Beautiful Residence'
Of E. O. Waller at Kalilii. two mil. front town. Contain a .

fecven Ilootiia, with Kitchen, t.'oacli lluuae. Hatb, Her-- .
vant H ltooin and l'oiiltry a'd: Bltunli d ou Two Acia of
Urouiid AIho, Kiht Acre of l'.mturo Land adjoining
to leaitc.

A Raro Chance
To invent in a llut-Kf- - A KpUndld Hinuln hit Uiieo
UiiKt?y. Nea-l- y N:w. Coxl $iVA. Hell fur t:.A bblfUeaa Top Hitcny. .Nearly Kcw: coat t.Vli: all for
$175. '

t

hither la a uoou baruain for any one iicdlnu a tehlchv

.Other. Houses and .Lands ;

To Leaxe aud Sell. See Ollce l)lai klxard. For ftiHbo
particular iily to , ,

J. E. WISEMArj,
HEAL ESTATE BROKER,

2T MEKCIUNT NT., iio.!.i-l,i;- .

feb7 d ax w lino

I.. . I.lttl

LYONS & LEVEY,
U O TION 15 i?: R s

-- AND-

General Commission Merchants,
UK.VVKIt BLOCK. QUEEN KT., HONOLULU.

Kalee of Furniture. Mmk. l!eal EM a to and denara 1

Merchandise properly attended to.
HOLE AOE.VT8 JOli

American aud Europaan Merchandise.
feb8 dfcwtf

COAL, COAL, COAL
TUB I VDKUSIGVKI) HUIXO BKK.Y UTOIMCD

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
OF THE CELKURaTED

WELLINGTON COLLIERIES,
DEI'ARTfJRK DAY)

Offer thi Coal for Bale In quaiunkj lo rlult farr.haae-- , at
'

moderate rate. For I'Unlatioo ue, (hi Cal la bellar thaaany other that comet to ihia Market. flinf 10 vt cent anor
ateara by actual tet.

n'13'' ALLEX V ROBIN803T.

tST ATTENTION! -- a

OWNERS WHO MIK IN POSSESSION
Uuanlitie of

Cr TJ jV. V
And wih lo dbipoa of lb. m. are reapeccfully reajoealad lacommunicate, either pertouaUy or by letter, wttb

3J. HORN
Pioneer Candy Factory andBakcrr,

HOT El, STREET. HONOLULU.
iar4 dlmo

TIIOS. II. WALKER,
Contractor and Builder.

PARTICULAR ATTENTIO
kind of Steam

naeea.OTen and Raotje, Brick of Stone
any height; Composition Monument nd H
bwuio t RiKuiia. Keierenee (Iran whan

required, aaareaa r. u dmy22 tf wjaaf 11

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVES THAT ALL PAR.tie indebted to the uuderalffned or bavins; claimsagainst bim must present the same within thirty days

aa he is about to leare the Kingdom.

feMdAwlnio Umut.

NOTICE.
CHUXG CHIE. OF THE FIRM KNOW

,M"P, eiDX -- oPany, has withdrawn fromthe partnership, Mr. AU file taking; his plac- -. Tha paru
ner now are: Wain Ab, Ah than. Ah Ouonr. Ah Hie,doing business under the Ann nam of Mang Hiog Company, Grocers, at No. 8o Xunann street. febl diwlt

y i
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At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahnmanu Street,

TiW, GOPPEO & SHEET IRON WORKER,
PIUMBING, in all its branches;

0 ' -

J ARTESIAN WELL, PIPE, all sizes;

STfaVES and FtAIMCES
Uncle Saia, Medallion, Richmond. Tip Top, Palace, Flora. May, Couttut, Grand Price. Xew Rival.

Oper, Derby, 'Wren. Dolly, Gypsy, Queen, Pansy A Army Hanges, Magna Charta, Buck. Sujrior,
Magnet, 0ceola. Aimed. Eclipse, Charter Oak, N'iiiible, Inwood & Laundry Stove.

GalTanLzed Iron Copper Boil r for I'.ange. Granite Iron Ware. Nickel Plated & Plain,

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, all sizes, and laid
on at Lowest Hates ; Cast & Xead Soil Pipe.

Mouse Furnisliiiig Goods !
V ALL KINDS:

EUBBEE HOSE AIX SIZES and GRADES
Lift ailj Force Pumps," Cistern Furops, Galvanized Iron, Sheet Copjx-r- , Sheet Lead.

Lead Tipe. Tin Plate. Water Closetd, Marble Slabs and Bowls, Enameled Wash Stands.

Cliandeliers, Xiamps, Jjanterns
A FULL 1 T IV OF

.GENTS!.'. FINE: FURNISHING GOODS,

T.3S CALIFORNIA
ADAMS,

INVITE THE

Their Warcrooiiis, Nos.

Inspect Their
AVIIICH CONSIST OF

THE FINEST DISPLAY OF FURNITURE
Ever shown on

"WE CALL IVRTI C

oc7 tf

FOR

TJ Tt
TO OUR

WEW. .PARL
"WniCn CANNOT FAIL

EA-S- Y CHA.IRS, LOUNGES

rior

I

GO

: : : - : Agent,
PUBLIC TO

56 & 58 (tueeu Street,
AND

MEW GOOB

tliese Islands.

ATTENTI O IV

TO GIVE SATISFACTION.

AND

E. P. ADAMS, Agent,

Dealers in. .

Stoves and Ranges.
tu:i iuvcBiniox ok

SHEET METAL WARE
On Ilnutl or Iad to Ordrr.

Tinnim, PiranMnii, Gatteriiif, Etc..
for.

Water Pipe and Fittings,
ALL. SIZES.

Sole lu thi-ff- Ialanda for the
6 Montague ' Range

MATTRESSES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
MADE TO ORDER.

&: CO
. ...

. .

5 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu. H. I.
G--.

AUEJiT3 THE

" stoveS".x P

anl3 wly TELEI

IrSiiTVLa"

FURNITURE

VISIT

syiTS

;;'..

Contracted

Ak'rntu

ENG-LIN- G

All Size in Mock. Circulars aoJ I'ricca on ap-- -'
. plication.

noivii:

mlnbtraUon. .lu, plank ,i,le-Wal-k.
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" Don'd Tcel Too Big."

A frog t&h voa day, in der brook
(Id t bedlher, mine friends, you don'd fet--1 too

big!) -

Un 1 hi ohvclled mit jride, nnd he say, Shust
look.

LnM I sin,j d peantiful tons; like a book '!"
(Id ra lddhrr. mine friend, you feel too

A fish came along dot vy
(Id va bod J her, mine friend, you dii'd ffl tx

big '.)
I I'll dake vou oud't olTder ret," be say ;

Und d.-- r leedle froie to. shtowed avay.
i Id va beddber, Uiine friends, yoa don'd feel

big;,- -

.

A baik 116? down, und dr tih dook in
ild va bsdJLt-r- , mini friend, yoa don'd fel too

I big i; , .
I Und der bawk be dink dot der tdnna.rJct Tin

Yen be ahtnck liu claw in dot fish a tLkin.
(Id va beddber, mine friends, yoa don'd feel too

big :

A banter vas oudt mit bis gun aroundt
(Id vas beddber, mine friends, yoa don'd feel too

big!)
Und be say, ren der bawk vas brought to der

Kroendt,
Und der fish and der leedle frog Tad foundt,

; " Id vas beddber, mine friends, you don'd feel
too big !"

Harpet-'- g for January.

Governor Ben Butlers's Extraordinary
Message.

"Would not the people of the United States
' deem themselves perfectly blest if a presi- -

dent assumed the tasks, resolved to execute
them throughout the whole couutry; which
General Ben. Butler pro poses to discharge

j in Massachusetts? .

Then, too, General Butler says he will
i not be a candidate for and in
every aspect of this address it is simply ad- -j

mirable. It would fill half the pages of the
i Register, and therefore we can only give a
i synopsis of this State paper., There is not
i a suggestion, or idea, or recommendation
that does not breathe the spirit of devotion

j to the best interests of the people. He turns.
! the Sun says, the whols system of State
administration topsy-turv- y witti nis un-
pleasant facts and unwelcome advice. Let
us see what he tells the startled inhabitants
of Massachusetts:

'That Massachusetts has spent $22,078.-CS-9

on a railway and tunnel enterprise that
is not even now g.

"That by a capitation tax Massachusetts
denies free and equal sutfrage to hei citi-

zens, and practically offers a bounty of from
one to two dollars for neglecting town meet-
ing and staying away from the poll3.

"That Massachusetts refuses to 164.571
her male citizens over twenty-on- e years

of age rights and privileges guaranteed by
j the Constitution of the United States; that
; her laws disfranchise 36 per cent of her
; voting population, and that there are pro-- !
portionally fewer voters in Massachusetts

! than in any other State of the Union, north
; or south, except five.

"That the present laws of Massachusetts
j in regard to registration are a hindrance to
honest voters in the exercise of their rights'

i "That in some s ot Massachussetts
i there is neither a free ballot nor a fair count;
! and that a system of sealed ballots is needed
! to protect the Massachusetts voter from in-- :

timidation at the polls.
J '"That the Massachusetts regulating
naturalization, by restricting the process to

! the Superior and Supreme Courts, operate
to nullify the laws of the United Slates and
that the restriction should be repealed.

That there is a snobbish tendency
among officers of the Massachusetts militia
to ape the airs of officers of the regular

--my, and that this disposition will be dis-

couraged by the present commander-in-Jiie- f.

That of the money spent by Massachu-
setts on her reformtory, correctional and
pauper institutions eighty-seve- n per cent,
goes in salaries and perquisites.

That the cost of supporting every sane
and insane pauper of Massachusetts is double
what it used to be and what it ought to be.

Tht the so-call- charitable and re-

formatory institutions of Massachusetts are
nests of extravagance and scandalous abuses.'

That the School for Idiotic and Feeble- -

Minded Youth ought to be wiped out of ex
istence, since a well-fe- d, well-care- d for idiot
is a happy creature, while an idiot awakened
to his condition is a miserable one.

"That a State Prison convict ought to be
allowed to work off a portion of his sentence
every month by diligence and good behavior

say ten days out of every thirty, as the
highest reward of merit ; and that a certain
percentage of his earnings while in prison
ought to be invested for his benefit.

" That in place of the present system of
executive government by irresponsible com-
missions, the Governor and Couucil should
have power to gummon witnesses and take
testimony in regard to abuses in the admin-
istration of Stite affairs, as well as power to
apply the remedy.

"That at least one-thir- d of the office
noiaers ot trie orate snouia oe cut on as
superfluous, and that the salaries of the re
mainder should be reduced at least one-hal- f.

1 will undertake, says Ueneral Butler, to
carry on the needed business of the State
with the reduced number of officers; and if
the present officers resign their places (which
most of them will not do) on becount of the
reduction of their salaries. I will fill their
places with equally good and efficient in
cumbents selected and appointed under the
most carefully prepared rules of competitive
examination.'

"That the tax evaders and tax shunuers
oi Massachusetts ought to be pursued with
a vengeance, and that taxation should be
lessened by abolishing unnecessary officers
and cutting off useless expenditures.

" That the Legislature might help to re
duce taxation by shortening its sessions.

"Tht railroad accidents caused by over
worked employees should be prevented by a
law against working railroad ' employees
more than ten hours a day.

"That the boasted educatronal system of
Massachusetts is tar behind that of many
other States in fact, that she is the nine
teenth State of the thirty-eig- ht in respect of
illiteracy, while there are only two State
which expend more money per capita for
education. Gen. Butler finds that of $5,156,
000 which the State expends for education,
$4,494,225 noes for salaries of teachers. He
finds that the pay of the male teachers o
the higher grades and of the fancy
branches disproportionately large. A spe-
cial class of pupils is taught music, dr

botany, zoology, geo-log- Yt

astronomy, chemistry, psychology,
Greek, Latin, French, and German, while
the spelling book is banished. 'Our school
money,' he says, is diverted extravagant-
ly from the many to whom it does belong to
the few to whr-- it does not belong."

Of these and other topics of Jess import-
ance Gen Butler tretts with great fullness
and unflagging common sense. Massachu-
setts in The year 1SS3 is blessed with a
Governor. The ( Washington) Xational
Register.

mKlition to private libraries.

KAMSCHATKA.

Same Ittemtiar Facta lfcait a Very Obeire
Mintrj.

G. T. Kettlewell, whose steam yacht Marches
sailed from Cowea on 'January 11th, oo a voy-
age round the world, brought his vessel back to
Yokohama on October 5th, after a cruise of some
eitit weeks in northern waters, daring which
time, accompanied by Lieutenant Ffolliot Powell,
It nd Dr. Guiflemnrd, Le traversed Kam-ecliat- ka

nlmost from end to end. From an tin

letter recently received from Dr. Guille- -
urd. Me gather the following particulars : Ieat- -
in IlakoJaJi on August 4th. u voyage of nine
days under Men m and sail brtJiiht the Marchesa
to Pcir.-'pmliivb- k r, a town uf some 300 inhabit-uut- a.

ei:ute ,m the chore ol Avatika Bay.
This is ii perfectly ixnd-locke- d tiarbor, containing,
like Sydney Imrbvr, uuineruu minor harbors,
and pronounced to excel both Sydney and toe
bay of Rio in the beanty and grandeur of it sur-
roundings, five grand mountains, volcanoes,
ranging from 7000 to 11,000 feet in altitude,
towering above the placid waters ot the bay. A
week was spent here in organizing the expedition
to tne north, and on August lyin tne party
started, accompanied by two Russian guides and
intepretera and fire Kamtscbatdaiers to charge oi
the twenty-si- x horses and foals, which were re
quired for the journey. Biding nine hours
a day, and stopping two days only en route,
on one of which thev bunted, but only ob
tained one bear, the party traveled north
for fourteen days, at the end of which time they
struck the headwaters of the Great Kani-schat- ka

River, the distance to which had been
much under estimated by the guides. Having
made arrangements for the yacht to meet them
on the coast, and not wishing her to be longer
than was necessary in unsurvejed waters, all idea
of hunting had to be abandoned, and the voy-

age down the river was commenced . without de-

lay. Raits were built over dug out canoes, and
on thee the expedition floated down to the sea,
a distance of 400 miles. The scenery, which was
that of birch forests, bordering long, lake-lik- e

reaches of river, for a greater part of the voyage,
became a grander type as the coast was neared.
At one point six magnificent mountains were in
sight at the same time, one, Klootcbefskoii by
name, a superb volcano, absolutely conical and
nearly 17,000 feet in height. Antumn had by
this time had its effect upon the landscape, and
the coloring of the forest is described by Dr.
Guillemard as equal in richness of scarlet, crim-
son, and gold to that o. the forests of birch,
rowan, and aspen in Lapland and Norway. The
expedition camped nightly on the bank of the
river. The weather was Brilliant but very cold
after sunset, so much so, indeed, that the mer-
cury fell below the freezing point in the tents;
but it was a perfectly dry cold, and the whole
party reached the coast in rude health. Bears
swarmed in the forest, and at one hamlet passed
on the voyage as many as ninety had been killed
in a month. Duck and capercailizie abounded
and afforded plenty of sport, while in places the
river was so full of salmon that the banks were
lined with thousands of fish in a dead or dying
condition. Dr. Guillemard made out six or
seven varieties of salmon, but expresses an
opinion that there are even more than this.
Photographs of the principle mountains were
taken, and their positions and altitude obtained
by observation, and soundings were taken of the
river and its course. from tta headwaters to the
rea. Joining the Marcheea at the mouth of the
river, Mr. Kettlewell took ber across to Behilng's
Island, where the Alaska Fur Company's seal
44 rookery " was visited, the party traveling
across the tundras in sledges drawn by twelve
dogs each. The rookery ' was found to con-
sist of some 50,000 fur seals basking on the low
shores of one of the tn-'- st desolate islands in the
world. Hence the Marcbesa proceeded to Cape
Snipunsky, where the party made a good bag of
bis-hor- n, and after a short stay at Petropaulov-ek- y

a visit was paid to the south of the pro. non- -

lory, where the Aleuts hunt the sea utter, the
skiiiH of which fetch such high prices in the Lon-

don market. On the return voyage to Japan the
Murclieoa encountered the full lury of a tiphoon,
in the heigtn or which one of the hunds wan un-
fortunately lost overboard. The yacht behaved
well, bat two bouts were smashed, and part of
the bulwarks carried away. Yokohama wits
reached oo October 5tb, and Mr. Kettlewell and
his friends left for the interior of Japan. Lon-
don Times.

The Hawaiian Islands and Annexation.
What will Kalakaua think of the talk in this

country about annexing the Hawaiian Islands?
His Majesty is . just beginning to feel hi9 im-
portance as a king. With a treasury more than
usually plethoric, and a legislative council which
appears disposed to indulge him, he is, in the
words of Steerforth to Davy Copperfield, dis-

posed to " go it." . If late accounts be true he
hns furnished his palace with an expensive
throne, a silver sceptre, & jewelled crown, and
other attractive features to excite the surprise of
his native subjects ami win the admiration of
adopted citizens. Iu the midst of all this pomp
and display the word 44 annexation " cannot
have a very agreeable souud to the King. It is
not doubted that a time will come, and and that
before many years, when the autonomy of the
Islands will disappear before the aggressive
march of absorption. "Who wi.l possess thiin?"
is the question. England hus her eyes fixed
longingly upon them, but as American interests
predominate there, and the Christianized out-

growth of the islands is mainly attributed to
American enterprise and effort, th claims of the
United States take precedence in equity, and if
disputed will be maintained as becomes the
dignity of the nation. The aegis of the Monroe
doctrine is thrown around the islands. Of this
European powers are well aware, and they have
not, so far, manifested any serious disposition
to interfere with its application.

Why the subject of annexing these Islands
should be renewed at the present time we are
not aware. We have heard of no movement in
that direction anywhere, nor in the present un-
settled state of affairs iu the Old World is it. at
all probable any such notion has been seriously
entertained. It is our own statesmen who favor ;

the annexation scheme. Several of these are for
reaching out and taking the islands into posses-- pi

on at once. The project is not likely to be
popular until the time arrives, if it ever should
come, when the necessities of the situation force
such a measure upon this government. The con-

servative sentiment of the country will sustain
Kalakaua in the exercise of his royal functions
so long as he exercises them with propriety. We
do not want the islands, but will not consent
that others shall take them. If the present form
of government gives satisfaction to the Ha-waiia- ns,

that is all that is required, and," mo-narch- ial

though it be, there is no snch conflict
of interests as can affect our commercial rela-
tions, and it is to these that we look with the
greatest jealousy. Let Kalakaua enjoy his brief
period of royal importance. He is entirely harm-
less in the exercise of his kingly prerogatives.
iforning Call

The Long View of the Treaty.
Several of the Eastern papers are taking a

longer view of the Hawaiian Treaty than they
were disposed to take at first. '. The statement
that the Government had lost in revenue on im-
ports a sum about equal to the increase in ex-

ports, was calculated to create an impression
that the Islands had the best of the bargain.
JJut upon examination it is not seen how any
American interest is injured by the Treaty.
Without doubt the sugar refineries of the East
would have a market for their produce on this
coast were it not for the Treaty, but the fact
that they have lost this mi rket is pretty con-
clusive that we are not paying more for sugar on
account of the Treaty. It is admitted that we
do not obtain the advantage from the free im-

portation of raw sugar that we might but for the
tendencies, so marked among our business men,
to monopolize every branch of trade that can be
monopolized. - The sugar refineries of this coast
might reduce the price of sugar and still make a
handsome profit, but such a result will only be
brought about through competition. Everybody
on this coast, from a railroad company to a
newsboy, will take all possible advantage of a
business situation to make a large profit. But
if we ou this coast do not get much cheaper
sugar on account of the Treaty, we have the
advantage of the Island trade and of xu increase
of the sugar refinering industry. The objections
urged against the Treaty do not apply directly
to the Treaty itself as to conditions which arise
fro i the American tendency to monopoly. The
thing to kill is not the Tre ty, but the business
methods which prevent the Treaty from accom-
plishing all it was intended to accomplish.
Morning Call.

How noiselessly the snow cornea down ! You
may see it, feel it, but never bear it. Such is
true charity.

and figures until they are lull to "the brinr." C. v

'

"HASSAN AND HUSSEIN."

CItraUn f the Great Perslaa Festival ta tb
Baspheras.

CoxsTAVTOioPLK, Dec. 1, 18S2.
Wednesday last, the tenth day of Moharrem,

the first month of the Arabic year, was the great
field lay of the Persians. No festival, howeer,
is this annual event, like either of the Bairams
that bring joy to the Free Believer as does
Christmas and Easter to the Christian world,
but a season of great sorrow, resembling in that
respect the Good FridaT of the latter. It is the
day set apart for mourning the untimely deaths
of Ali, the cousin and son-in-la- w of the Prophet,
and his two sons, Hassan and Hussein. Invited
by a Persian friend I went across to Stamboul on
Tuesday night, and never shall I forget the
weird, diabolical scene I witnessed from the
gallery of his office. A hundred maniacs for
they appeared to be nothing less were stand-
ing around in a circle beating their breasts and
shouting. Several of them had swords and dag-
gers, with which they were slashing themselves
and each other, inflicting ghastly flesh wounds
that, in their excitement, were evidently not felt.
Seen by the lurid light of burning torches, the
naked bodies of the fanatics streaming with per-spirati- en

and blood, it looked like some Dore
picture of " high jinks " in pandemonium. A
little of it went a long way with me, and to get rid
of a sick feeling inspired by the sight I was glad
to retire into my friend's room und drink a cup
of his wonderful caravan tea. As far as I could
understand, these men were penitents, expiating
in this manner not only their own sins, but
those of their richer brethren, from whom they
subsequently receive ample rewards.

llie lollowing day is a sort of "All Souls le.-t- i- j

val, a the Persians living at Siaiuboul all pro-
ceed to the cemetery at Scutari to mourn the
death of their friends and relatives buried there,
the Persian colony at Constantinople number
a great many thousand souls, and though indi-
vidually the mem ber i are not rich there is still
wealth enough among them to enable the Euilna- -

siidor t.i live en grand seigneur. All the donkey j

carrying trade is in their bands, and as these nmall j

animals are much used for carting about building I

materials and removing rubbish, a god deal ot
money is picked up in a small wuv. Tne iiupott
trade via 'lrebizonde still exists, although it has
Suffered greatly of late years through the opening
of other routes and the rapid advance of Russia
with her programme for the absorption of all the
commerce of Central Asia. Ak llie Persian pro-
vincial -- overnors rule in their own Uo.uu.nt.
the Embassador at Constantinople wields a powei-fu- l

scepter over his countrymen. Without ex-

actly enjoying the power of putting any indi-
vidual to death, prisoners can be so tortured as to
readily yield up their lives, when their bodies are
disposed of without further question. A few
months ago some awkward revelations were being
made in the columns of a local paper about t' e
use of the bastinado at the Persian Conrulatc,
but the matter died out as suddenly as it had ap-

peared. Mohsin Kahn is a wise man, and pos-
sessing much influence witti the Turkish authori-
ties it was easy for him, by invoking the same
and the judicious use of u Iittlo gold, to stifle the
matter before it had become such a public scandal
as to necessitate official inquiry. All the expense
connected with the maintenance of the embassy
and consulate is borne by the Persian colony, and
it is easy to understand how, with su?ii facilities
for squeezing at their command, the representa-
tives of Ilia Majesty the Shah are so loath to yield
up their posts to successors. Mohsin Khan is
considered rather ; a jolly fellow in Constantino-polita- n

society. lie has a good tempered,
emiling face, and is very attentive to European
ladies, lie gives nice little breakfasts, and occa-
sionally a big dinner party and a ball; and bis
pleaxing ways have won snch 'avor for him with
the Sultan and the Turks in general that there
would be a perfect howl of indignation were his
master to recall him lit Teheran or appoint him
eUewhere.

Foreign Note.
Dublin, January 27. Formal notices were

served to-d- ay on Davitt, Iftuly aid Quiuu, that
thev must fin 1 bail within a week or ;) to Kil- -

niainhum jail.
Paris, January 121. Jules Perry has declined

to undertake the formation of a cabinet. It has
been decided, therefore, to revert to the combi-
nation of a ministry under the Pres-idenc- of
Pallieres, all of the late ministers except Duc-ler- c,

General Billot and Admiral Jatirigaberry,
retaining their portfolios Terrad to be Minister
of Foreign Affairs. De Mahy Minister of Marine,
ad interim, and Le Baudin, Minister of War.
There is renewed doubt as to what ministers will
retain their posts under Fathered. The con-
structed ministry appeared in the Chamber of
Deputies.

London, January 29 The heaviest floods in
the British lake district for twenty years now
prevails.

Salt Lake (Utah), Jnanuary 29 Orin Nay and
Frank Hawley, two of the robbers engaged in
the Central Pacific train robbery, had been cap-
tured. It seems that an attacking party hud been
organized composed of J. N. Thacker, Sheriff
Turner of Provo, Sheriff Gillespie of Tooele
County, J. S. Black of Deseret, George Boyd
and others, who went to Swassy Springs, thirty-fiv- e

miles north of Deseret station, on the Utah
Southern railroad. The attacking party surprised
two of the robbers. Nay and Hawley, at a horse
corral or range, when they were ordered to sur-
render. They began tiring, and 75 shots were
exchanged. The horses of the two robbers were
killed, and Nay was mortally wounded, being
shot through the body und legs. The attacking
party escaped uninjured. Hawley was also shot
thiongh the legs. Their comrades, Cobb, Frank
Fraucis and Ras Anderson, are in their stockade
and surrounded by the party sent by Dooly from
Deseret. The besieging party are expecting to
be reinforced by a party commanded by officer
Deal and Sheriff Brown of Ogdeu, sent out by
the Central Pacific from Montello. This party
was at Deep Creek on Friday, and would make
the junction to-da- y. The robbers are well forti-
fied, and it may be found necessary to use a
howitzer to dislodge them. The wounded rob-
bers confess that all of them were engaged in
the Deep Creek robbery, as well as the attack ou
the Central Pacific train. They say they wanted
to make one good haul and then retire.

Chicago, Jan. 27. Concerning the report
that Horace White had bought the Chicago
Times, Mr. Storey says in a double-leade- d arti-
cle: "In relation to certain statements lately
published in this city, it is proper and should
be sufficient to say that there have been no ne-
gotiations for the sale of the Chicago Times.
The proprietor of the Timen is quite satisfied
with his property, and therefore it is not for
sale."

The Khedive's Wife.

The wife of the Khedive is a remarkable wo-

man, both by descent and for her personal quali-
ties. Her mother was the daughter of a Turkish
Sultan, her father the son of an Egyptian Khe-
dive and a descendant of Mohammed Ali, the
founder of the present dynasty. Tewfik Pasha,
who married her ten years ago, when she was
only twenty, has never given her any rival in his
affection or in his household. They have four
children, two sons and two daughters, who are
educated by English governesses in English ways.
The Princess looks more like a European than
our idea of an Egyptian lady. She has brown
hair, a dazzling white complexion, great brown
eyes and a queenly carriage. She dresses in the
latest Parisian fashion, aud does not, like most
Oriental ladies, constantly smoke and eat con-
fections. She speaks French fluently, and uses
that language when she receives foreigners. Such
visitors she greets with a slight inclination l
the head and gives them her hand to kiss. Her
own countrywomen kneel before her and kiss the
hem of her garment till she ives them a sign to
rise. She has established a much stricter eti-
quette than prevailed at the court of Ismail Pa-
sha. Her husband has the greatest confidence
in her judgment, and does nothing important
without her approval. Her powers must have
been severely taxed during the late events, but,
at any rate, she never lost her courage. Her
sharing all the perils of the Khedive nnd refus-
ing the shelter offered her on board the English
ships has endeared her to the Egyptians.

Female Society.

To a young man, nothing is so important as a
spirit of devotion (next to his Creator) to some
amiable woman, whose image may occupy his
heart, and guard it Irom the temptations that
beset it on all sides. A man ought to choose his
wife as Mrs. Primrose did her wedding gown,
for qualities that will 44 wear well." One thing
at lead is true that if matrimony has its cares,
celibacy has no pleasures. A Newton or a mere
scholor may find enjoyment in study; a man of
literary taste can receive in books a powerful
auxiliary; but a man must have a bosom friend
rnd children around him to cherish and support
the dreariness of old age.

Deluvea r ...
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S. J. IE.VEY & OO;
T5- o- to notify, the Tnbli- - that tlioy i

1IAV1-- : : OW N HAND AND TO'f ARltlVK..

Fresh Lot of
Goth Vmoi-icni- i

Whkh mm eo,.i r.r.bi.v .ith th

Will Be Sold at a
OUK

Ooceries,
U ANY hu.r iD lowo. .oi i.Ueh

Reasonable Price I

Raisins, Almonds, "Walnuts,

Candied Peel and Assorted Extracts,
"AltlC ' - ' 'V'(!

Perfectly Fresh and Imported Expressly for the HOL AYS !

kT ADVANTAGE to deal with a,

As We! Guarantee Article J . -

ur Stor hns just brn Painlet nd Kenoftto). nj eerjr aliiitin nifen.lo wants and fomfrrt or our Cultomt r.
Wr hare a lare gt IT r ixh-mir- a. which iiur prompt aiteutioo nnd of Order. Wt hae !" arurd th

SOX.IE3 GKEisrosr OIF"

ROBERTS' CELEBKATED CANDIES ! 4

- - Aad we'll tuv Co:tctautly MP I Und a mt Varied Aaaortment, con.:luf of ,

MARSfYIEl LOWS, FRENCH NOUGAT,
C'HKlM Bills, PKAMT BARS. JRL.I.T AND r'Kt'll SUUAHKS.

WAI.M' T K K Ms. KGG CREAM V AGKI, I'OOI), KXTRA LK.MO.M B HOP"

And a Hundred Other "Varieties
VK II VK V .V HA M . M KXI'KCT

. .

PER STEA-lLBI- l SUEZ, DUE DEC. 18, 8J3,
tf . y,-- cUKGK ASSORTMENT OF

Fancy Candy Boxes 'and Horns of Plenty !

For the Christmas and New Year Holidays.
Ihland Orders Solicit J. : . :, All Order will Receive our Paraonal Attention
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Just Arrived per 13. C. Murray,
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PIONEER FURNITURE WARE-ROOM- S.

Parties wishing to secure a GOOD PIANO will
do well to call and examine these Magnificent Instruments
before purchasing elsewhere.

THE USUAL LARGE ASSORTMBWT-
OB'

Furniture, Upholstery and Musical Instruments
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

C. E. W3LLIAMS,
107 1-- 2 and 111 Fort street, and 66 Hotel street

Telephone and Iig-h- t Alarm,
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WOULD RES1ECTFULLY ANNOUNCE TO HIS FRIENDS AND THPflPHv" "

rar public that he has otwnetl a

New Stove & House Fiiriiisliini Hardware Ktore
VI1ST CAMPBELL'S NEW BLOCK, ,

, ... s

Opposite 8. Q. Wilder & Co.'s Lumber Yard, about JULY ltt,
'

.

WITH A FULL LINE OF STOVES, Sc.
Goods per " Discovery " from San Francisco, from

New York ; and also from Liverpool per Oberon."
By the 4 Discovery I have received the following Stoves & Ranges

'Hawaii,' 'Aloha' and 'Oahu' Ranges
AND THE WKLL-KNOVV- N

llIOl-IMOJNr-U) m NGE !
Built to Stand Hard Work.

Wrought Iron Ranges for Plantation Use
Large Assortment of

Mouse
.

Furnishing
. Hardwarea 0 m te.. .

"Well Casing and
juaue uraer, aua worK or All .tunas
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PACIFIC COMME RCI A L A D VER T I SER, FEBRUARY 17, 1883.
ntTOTed a Thn n1rwl
Then a small Teasel, which alio belonged to ttman,' had beenaeiaed by some of bis people, ana

tha crew, with two exceptions, massacred, he
took compassionate care of the escaped men,
nd ordered that the Teasel itself should be

hauled op on the beach an-- 1 protected by awn-
ings until ita owner should come to fetch it
away. Erary characteristic of thia Hawaiian
hero indicates a man of pre-emine- nt courage, of
prudent forecast, of correct judgment and
human spirit, and presents in fine the eminent
character of one who wa an honor to the whole
human race. It U his character and acta that
gira significance and consequence to this Ha-
waiian State at this day. But for KamehamehA
tha Hawaiian Islands might now b sharing th
condition of the dependent islands of thin ocean.
Had thw Maories of New Zealand possessed
such a hero and statesman they wonld have
avoided the treaty of Waitangi and pre-
ferred their independence to this day.
Thia hero so impressed the Powers of Europe,
that we find the Monarch of England writing to
him a letter, styling him, "Hi Majesty the
King of the Sandwich Islands," accompanied by
the present of a Teasel, and assuring him that
he would cause his commanders to respect the J
Hawaiian Oag wherever they might meet with it.
By him was laid the foundation of the national
structure to which Kalakana gives the finish.
The first Monarch laid the foundation in the
obscurity of a rude time, with his spear and
strong arm. The seventh Monarch, who
haa juxt been crowned perfects the na
tional Ktructure with all the enlightened f
and ricientific appliauccs of nr age. May

the race of the great hero be preserved.
May Hawaiiana be roused to a devotion to the
nationality fouaded by the Conqueror. HU last
wordj in dying were "move in my good way."

''Tea; Great Chief we will swear here every
true Hawaiian, and every friend of Hawaii to
preserve forever the independence of the nation
thou tudst etblisu t'V thy proweaa ani m- - (

do m ! (Loud and prolonged cheering.)
' t!5n. jT MTh.i:ua tlicu delivered an u l it r
ia the Hawaiian language, of which'we fail i

obtain a translation.
After the ceremony was concluded. His Ma-

jesty withdrew, haviug an cn.iemcitt which
prevented his partaking of the luucli provided
by the committee. This lunch w.ui spread in
the jnry room, and over 3)0 gneN parl-o- of it,
iiicladiiij all thu gi'Utlutneii wh- - s it o th plat-
form, the members of the Legislative Assembly
and the geueral public. The purveyors. Hart
Bros., deserve a meed of praiac for the bountiful
repast tbey set forth and also for the excellent
manner in which it was served up. During the
lunch. Ilia Excellency Roll in M. Daggett. United
States Minister Resident, proposed that the com
pany drink to the "Memory of the great Hawaiian
Chief," whose Statue had juat been unveiled. The
toast vu drank by all jreent. Hon. J. M.
Kapena then proposed i:e Health of His MajeKty
the Kin, which was received with vocifcrou
cheering.

As an instance of the gret hold that hi
atal ue has taken on the Hawaiian oilu. n
is noteworthy that large nuinher 1
in and around the Government ground hours
before the ceremony, and alo that they remained
around the statue throughout the day, expreeoing
their delight and thorough appreciation of the
great undertaking that had heen accmpliahcd by
the Committee.

ODE
OX TBS rtRjlT COSStSoI.tTK)!! DAT ur KAXI.UAXr.UA

THK OH AT. .

By the Vsnsrsbls Archdeacon George Msium. M.A.,
of tbe Anglican C'bnrch, Jane 11. 1372.

Well mtr we rescue from ObliTion's grsve.
The hooor'J rnemorj of biiu who gsTo
Oar nstion life and won Limaelf a name.
.Worthy of record on the scroll of fame.

What though nu.okill'd in art of modern war.
Unknown to him the ruins of clatc lore.
His only learning mele wildly nng.
By old KaktHat, in our native tongne.

Euoagh he knew to guide his fortune still.
And fore'd submission to his iron will ;

His prows bade oar Island warfare a.e. a
And e'ea through bluodahed rsrVd the Throne of

Fesce.

Victorious, nniou. crown with fav'rin
This Becond Egbert of oar nanny I.do.
And oar new Banner to the winds nnfnrl'd.
Claimed recognition from tl elder worhl.

Long mAy it wire, may children children see.
Its bright folds Antler o'er s people fre :

God Te oar Kin ! With thankfnl hearts we pray.
On this, the Great Kaxehaxeha's festal day !

A Curious Scene.

A curious scene was witnessed recently ia
Newark, United States. It seems that certain
storekeeper bad an electric light huog orer the
dour uf his shop. The wires conveying the elee-sric- itj

t the lamp hun outside the building,
and were eonected to a roandabout fashioo with
om iron posts, to which was attached a fence.

Unfortunately, the eorering of the wires was
worn away, and tbe electric fluid passed into the
fence. A well-know- n cilizeo passing bj, hap-

pened to lean against tbe fence, unaware that it
.

bad become a battery, and in a moment he ' ot-

tered a wild whoop and danced round tbe pave-

ment," while his bat rolled into the gutter.
These uuususl vagaries attracted the attention of
tbe pnssrrs-bj- . One. in spite of explanations,
declared it was disgraceful to see mn old man

drunk io the streets,' and another ran off for a I

policeman. Meanwhile, some oi fi'ie crowd seized
tbe fence to test tbe truth of, the story, which

they found only too true. TAe p Jicemao arrived
amidrt a scene ol cjvuZion, and thought the
affair wss a tg hi--"- t Hits point h number o
meo whose character could do be doubted inter-

fered and toadied for tlx truth of the citizen the
statement. , Tbe policeman gingerly touched tbe
fence witb 'bis club, and that sell-win- e uioiiieijt

tbe club eot whirling around the end or his to
efectriSeJ arm. while the crowd Mttered on ail

aidee tvaToid contact with it- - Fortunately an I
eleclrcian who happened to be about exj-Uii.e-

thewjaterj. and the current was turned uB

The SuTpris-- j Syrmphony.

u anecdote of tlie year 117i shows us a

characteristic illustration of Haydu's artistic
i:r . rb After the vear 1706 the Friuce
made a summer residence of the castle at

...u, nn the Neuisedlesa See, where he
remained fully half the year, accorapmed by

the best of his musicians -- 1 was at that
roung and lively, and consequentjy not

"v beUer off than the others." wid H-y- dn

thft. . i.,ffh. Moeciallv in reference to the

lonTin of his musicians to go home to their
and children. " The Fnnce must hare

witto . iu . !r u tTAnr nn ni ra i uumcsi. mic99 jui tf
1--n )WQ HI I 11 IO V. a w "
dm time, and the ludicrous appearances

WIM

prented' when be announced to tnetn
r.nef k-- ri sn.ldenlv decided to lremain

months longer .mused him very old
there two

. n: The order plunged the six

mentinto aespyoung
8yfDpa-hize-

i

2nouia nethan Haydn.k h an more
Tr. Tb. would on' t- -&

fig-bur-. .H p ;"
T

;S2lr. frhatdidbedo? Not many
.vjn-i71tU-

T

the Princo was

they cannot help them,thatTo teli men
them into recklessness and

selre. io fling
in

despair. Fr&ude.

Little Ah Sid.

I From the Wep.
Little Ah Sid

- ' Vas a Chinaman kid
A cute little cu, you'd declare

With eyes full of fan
And a dom that begun

Itigbt up at the roots of hi hair.
Jolly and fat
Was this frolicsome brat.

A he plared through the long summr day.
And braided his cue
As his father used to

In Chinaland far, far away.

Once o'ar a lawn
That Ah Sid played upon

A bamb!-be- e flew in the spring.
. " Milican buturfly V
Said he with winking eye ;

" Me catches and pull off nra wing.

Then with his cap.
He struck it a rap

This innocent humbler-Le- e

And put its remains
In the seat of bis jeans ;

For a pocket there had the Chinee.

Down on the green
Bat the little sardine

In a style that was strangely demure,
And said with a grtn
That was brimful of sin :

Me mashee nm butterfly sure."
Little Ah Sid
Was only a kid,

Xor could you expect him to guess
What kind of a bug
Ue was holding so snog

In the fold of bis loose-fittin- g dress.
" Ki-y- a 1 Ki-yip--ye I"

- Ah Sid cried as he
Rose hurriedly up from that spot. .

" Ka-- yi ! Yuk-a-ka- n 1

Dam um 'Melican man
L'ui butterfly belly much hot !"

n Francisco, Dec. 17, 1892.

. Miscellaneous Items.
Education is tbs only interest worthy the

i ... li" r . .aeep, controlling anxiety oi tnougntiui men.
lYetdell I'hillips.

Travel makes all men countrymen, makes
people noblemen and kings, every man tst
ing oi iioeriy ana dominion.

He that wrestles with us strengthens our
nerves and sharpens our skill. Our an- -

tagonist is our helper.; Jhirke.-- ,

It is Letter to wear a poor vest with a
royal heart beneath it than to wear a royal
Test with a beggar heart inside.

A man's first care should be to avoid the
reproaches of his own heart: bis next to
escape the censure of the world.

In life it is difficult to say who do you
the most mischief enemies with the worst
intentions or friends with the best.

Confidence is that feeling; by which the
mind embarks in rrreat and honorable
courses with a sure hope and trust in itself.

Men are frequently like tea their real
strength and goodness are not properly
lrwn out until they are put in hot water.

We ought not to look back unless it ia to
derire usefulness from past errors and for
the pnrpose of profiting by dear bought ex
perience,

Knowledge gained by long experience
and use, under tbe direction of prudence,
will give access to every corner of fortune s
warehouse.

Every person is responsible for all the
good within the scope of his abilities, and
for no more, and none can tell whose sphere
is the largest.

So much of our time is preparation so
much routine, so much retrospect, that the
pith of each man's genius contracts itself to

very lew hours.
Humility is to make a right estimate of

one e self It s no humility lor a man to
think less of himself thin be ought, though
it raiht rather puzzle him to do that

Love does not simply aim at the con
scious good of the beloved object; it is not
satisfied without perfect loyalty of heart; it
aims at its own completeness.

To think we are able is almost to be so ;
to determine upon attainment is frequently
attainment itself. Thus earnest resolution
has often seemed to have about it almost a
savior of omnipotence,

r

When Cousin Mary was
.

three
.
years old

.a a a a

she attended churcn lor tne erst time wun
her aunt. During the sermon she herd the
minister mention the name of Uod several
times, and acted as if the knew he was
Joins' something wrong. At last she could
stand it no longer; the next time he said it
she rose up in her seat and pointing her

" 1 1 " 'chubby noger at mm sue saia, in impressive
tones, "Man, top yoar swearing.

A few days aeo a little child gave ex
pression' to. an old story in

. .

the following.a. a a 4 11
manner : - It seems that tne little isuow naa
discovered a bee crawling upon his hand.
Finally the bee stopped for a moment, and
after remaining stationary for an instant.
stung the little fellow. When the cry of

m was over the little child said to his
mamma that he didn't care for the bee's
walking about on him, but he din't like his
sitting down on him.

And what ace is it you are now dear ? "
asked the Colonel iust back from India of

tall daughter of his friend, Tomkinson
Smith : " Well, that is what I can't quite
make out." returned the ?irl. taking care net

meet her mother's eye, "for when I go
anvwhere with papa I am sixteen, dui wnen

J
go out with mamma X am never more than

twelve next birthday:" jno volonel nas-ten- eJ

to change the subject. .

A man takes a harp of thirty strings, and
begins to . play on the big sub-ba- sa string,
and says, 1

: do not see the use of the
others ;" and he cuts the next, and the next,
until by and by he has an empty harp with
one string. .Afterwards he hears a magni-
ficent concert, and he gets some twine
strings, and puts them on his old harp, and
says.rI am. going to have music, too." But
you csnuot bring any music out of a harp

ithss been robbed of all its pulsatiug
strings.

al iit.: 3 imLns;rL?he; . ua
"bounded into his parent's presence, with a

face beaming like a new brass kettle. Oh,
don't merry Christmas me ! " growled the

Udy. Yesterday afternoon there were
mince pies upon the top shelf of the

Now where is that other pie ? " "Mother,"
solemnly answerea tne ooy, "as true as i

I KtiT hntht Ki I ri s i Tfrtl -

in? round the bed all night, sick enough to
die."

The report of the commissioners who exain
ined into the working of the New York Post- -
office commend its general efficiency and advo-

cate a redaction in the amounts of the higher
salaries and an increase in the number of clerks

the several divisions.

FOREIGN NOTES.

One thousand tenants in County Mayo deire
'to emigrate.

The loas by the recent fire at Hampton Court
Palace is okituattd at $150,000.

The defalcations of the late City Treasurer of
London, Out., aggregate $79,'J37.33.

The de velopment of the resources of California
is retarded by the exactions of the railroads.

France has given notice to England of the in-

terests which she means to protect in Egypt.- -

A famine is reported in Carrick. Couty Done-

gal, Ireland, and 2, COO persons are in danger of.... - - -starring.
A London correspondent says that the mental

derangement of the Saltan is becoming more ap-

parent daily.
. Two-ce- nt lettr postage has received an affirma-

tive vote in the House of Representatives at
Washington.

An entire family at Sedalia, Mo., were poi
soned by drinking whisky, a child of two years
dying from its effects.

The brewers in New York, Brooklyn, and New
Jersey, resolved to increase the wholesale price of
beer after January 1.

five hundred prisoners, charged with incen
diarism and massacre at Alexandria, Lave been
released owing to insufficient evidence."

The Brooklyn Bard of Education, after tpend
ing $1,184,771 61 during the year ending De
cember 1, has now on hand $231,047 4C.

The terms of alliance are
said to be that if either empire is attacked from
two sides the other shall render assistance.

Patrick Joyce, Myles Joyce and Patrick Casey,
the three men convicted of. participation in the
murder of the Joyce family, were hanged in the
jail at Gal way.

Russian exchange was never lower on the
Berlin Bourse. ' This is attributed to significant
utterances of Prince Bismarck's organs concern
ing the Austro-Germa- n alliance.

Lieutenant Colonel George W. Schofield, of tbe
Sixth cavalry, committed suicide by shooting him.
elf through the bead at Fort Apache, A. T." "

.
A well dreeaed stranger entered a jewelry store

in Clcvland, Ohio, and coolly walking behind
the counter carried off, unobserved, diamonds
and other gems valued in all at $10,000.

A Brooklyn man married a girl whom be met
at a picnic on tbe way home from the festivities.
He aked the Court to unuul the marriage wn the
ground that tie was drunk at the time. Judge
Gilbert declined to do bo. - 1

The mysterious arrest . recently made at Del- -

monico's turned out to have been that of Presi
dent George J. Rice, of tbe Utica, Itbica, and
Elmira Rrailroad.who is charged with hypo thecal
ing bonds which should have been cancelled.

Tbe argument in the application for leave to
bring suit to annul tbe charter of the Western
Union Telegraph Company was concluded before
the Attorney-Genera- l, who was unable to render
a decision at once, ibe Attorney-Gener- al of
Pennsylvania bas also commenced proceedings
against tbe Western Union.

Coronation

February I 7th, '83,
-- AT-

Iapiolaiii JParlij
Commencing at 1 o'clock P. M., Sharp.

FIRST-C0E0NA- TI0N PURSE.
T HOTTING RACK. t

Iu Harnesa. Mile Heat; b-- two In three. Open to
all Hawaiian trej faorsea, Turae f,50. Katrance.
$15.00.

SECOND -- KALAKAUA & KAPI0LANI
PUESE- -

UUXXINO RACE.
Mile Heats; best two iu three, Opeu to al) Hawaiian

bred horse. 1'nrse, f I ifa. tnlranre, $12.50.

THIRD FOREIGN VISITORS' PURSE.
Kl.WI.VU R4(l.

One Mile Daxh. Open 10 all Hawaiian bred horses.
Purse, tlOO. Kntrauce. $10.

FOURTH PUBLIC PURSE- -

RU.XMXG KICK.
One Mile Dash. Open to all Hawaiian bred horses

that have never ran In a public racce. Purse, Ea
trance, $1.

In all races, three entries, two to start.
All entriea to be made with CECIL BROWN, Esq.,

BEFORE 4 O'CLOCK P. M., SATURDAY.
FEBRUARY IO. 1883

No two horses can be entered in any race of heats from
the same stables.

Judges John H. Brown, F. S.IPratt and
W. R. Buchanan.

Timer Cecil Brown. .

Clerk of Course James H. Boyd
Starter, Captain A. N. Tripp.

Any information reauirl way be obtained from Cecil
Brows. EJ., to whom all applications for Booths an4
Stalls U)QkJ be made. . , ,

Entrance to farir FREES TO ALL.' -
Entrance to Grand Stand. SO cents. janl3 d&wtf

MRS: W. II. WILKIXSOX,
103. FORT STRRET

AS imTKRMIVKl) TO OFFER HERII eolire stork of Trimmed and CDtriomed . ,

HATS arid: BONNETS,
Children's Clothing

I : - : AND li ' '

Ladies' White & Linen Suits
AT A

Large . Discou.iit ;

MARKET PRICES

to order to aiake room lor her

NEW and ELEGANT STOCK
To arrive. This opportunity ia one not often altered,

aa the goods are all in good order, and Mrs.
Wilkinson would earnestly ask br

patrons to

IIMSPECT THE StTOOK" i AT HER : '

Greatly Red UCed PriCCiS

10 1116 LadieS 01 HOnOlUlU.
A FTER JAXUARV 1st. '83, MISS ANN IE

MOYLICa Graduate of the Decorative Art Society o
California, will be prepared to

Give lessons in

Kensington Embroidery 5

At 137 Far Sireel.
decSO dk wtf

31 ntr dmtijsfftrufcs..

Oceanic Steamship Corny
THE Al 1BOS STEAilEn

SUEZ,
DODl), Commander,

Will Leave Honolulu

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
. This Day (Saturday),

-- ' "- - -- "February 17tli.
For Freight or Passage, Having Su-

perior Accommodations, Apply to

WM. C. IRWIN & CO..
febiodtf Asents.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

THE CLIPPER BRIGAXTINE

Jno. Dm Spreckels,
- FRIES, Muter,

Will Have Quick Dispatch for the Above
Port- -

For Freight or Passage apply to
V. G. IRWIV &. CO,

febTdtf Agents.

Coronation
LANTERNS

--FOR THE- -

ILLUMINATION !

ALL COLORS.
FOR SALE AT

JOHN IMOTT'S,

No. 8 KaaTi nmann Street.
feM d&wtf
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LA1NE & CO.
Hare Constantly en Hand

Hiarge Quantities
OF- -

IHlay & Qm'm
Of all Kio-ls- , which they offer to Purchasers at tke

LOWEST MARKET RATES.
Their Stock ia Renewed by Each Arrival from the Coaat.

HAVING A GRIST MILL
TRET ARE PREPARED TO

Of Ail Kinds at Any Time.

qEMIBAI. ASESTS fOB TBS

Pacific Mutual Life Insurance Company,
OF CALIFORNIA,

State Investment Insurance Company,
OF CALIFORNIA,

The Hoover Telephone Co., the Simplest,
BEST AND CHEAPEST NOW IN USE.

LAINE CO,
oof 13mo

itsBrocaded Plushes all Color and Shades you will
find at the Honolulu Clothing Emporium of

A. M. Melus, 104 Fort Street.

I Shipping.

PACIFIC KAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND,
THE SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

CITY OF NEW YORK,
COBB. Coianiftudrr.

WILL LEAVE FOR TBE COLONIES

ON OR ABOUT FEBRUARY 18.

For San Francisco.
THK SPI.KXDID STEAMSHIP

.1 ,. iTAifl

CITY OF SYDNEY,
DEARBORN. CsBMssder,

Will LEAVL HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ON OR ABOUT MARCH 12.
For Freight and Puitg, apply la

H. H ACKFELD Co Ani.
ir laipucni per steuairr run mw

Stored, fri--r of C'liHrgi', la the Plrr.r(
Warrhcu..- - nnr I far Sicaiarr Wharf.

MKAr-RS- . II. HA iKiCI.I) CO ar n preparv.I t -
naiun. iitiit on a md ilmiolulu ani San Fran

ciaco lor the round trip.

Oceanic Steamship Com'y.
TIIK A I IRON

i --r r

STEAMER SUEZ
Will lf?e Ssa Frandsto fur llonolala the 9th Day

f K.ch Jloath. rctaralog: front llonolsls
the;22d Dat of Ef!i Month.

SAN FRANCIS C O AGENTS,
Jno. D. Spreckels Sc Bros.

327 Market Street.
HONOI.TJI.TJ AGENTS,

Win. G. Irwin & Co.
JUT

TIME TABLE
STEAMERS iniKi

KIJiTGr, IVXastor,
Steamer Likelike will leave Honolulu each Tuesday at4 P. touching at Lahaina, Maalaea Hay, Hakena. Ma.

uukuub, un iiuu, utupaaoenoe ana jhio
Returning will touch at all the above ports, arriving at

tUUUlUlll 7f.U OHIIUVJ A Al

'viik LIKELIHE WILb LEAVE HERWHAKF at 4 p. m., and NO Freipht will be receivedafter 3 p. m. Due notice is given of this rule, and tt will
utturiwuui iniYll WILDEB & CO.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
THE OLIPPEK SCHOONER

A. INT N"A.,
JKCCLLOt'H, Master,

Will Have Immediate Dispatch for the
Above Port.

For Freight or Fassage apply to
febS dtf W. d. IRWIN & CO., Agenta.

for San francisco.
THE tT.IPrEU SCHOONER

CONSUELO,
HOWARD, MASTER,

IVill Ilavos Cuick Dispatch for the
Above Port.

For Freight or Passage apply to
W. G. IK WIN & CO. AgM(s.

fob8 dtf

Notice to Consignees.

0. S. S. CO'S STEAMER SUEZ
FROM

SAX FRANCISCO.
riONSIC.VEES OF CARGO KV THE
V.' above steamer are requested to enter merchandise
at the Custom House, and pay freight at the office of the
undersigned aa soon as possible after tbe arrival of the
steamer, and also to take immediate delivery of their
goods, (feb7 dtf) Vil. i. (UW1.N & CO.

NOTICE !

THK STEAM KK

H. BLACK
WILL

Meet the Steamer LIKELIKE at Mahu-kon- a

every week after December 1st.
SHE WILI

Run Regularly on the Kona Coast !

Taking Freight and passengers For farther particulars see
tbe

no28 dftt wdec2 tf CAPTAIN ON BOARD.

A. FRAlK QOOKE,
OFFICE,

CORNER NUUANU & QUEEN' STREETS.
HO.VOL.LLU, II. I.,

a. O 23 1ST T POIl
Tlie Following Pnclccts
WAIL.EL.E, WAIOL.I,

VAEHU, Yimal,i;,
MAL.OL.O, KAL.tJ.NA,

MAN A, JULIA,
K A MOl, EH t?K.l.

FLAG :- -Eed & White Ball !

marll ij

For Europe via New York.

Gunard Liinc
ESTABLISHED 180.

Two Sailings Every Week
FOR LIVERPOOL:

FROM SEW YORK EVERY WEDNESDAY,

FRO II BOSTON EVERY SAKE DAY

RATES OP PASSACE :
? BI.V.. ,.SO nnd lOO GII.I

Acrordiog to Accommodation.

RETIRN TICKETS OX FAVORABLE TERMS.

ST EK RAGE 29 CURRENCY
toQood accommodations can always be secured a application

WILLIAMS. PIMOND k CO.,
JAB. ALEXANDER, San Francisco,

9 8ute Street, Boston,
VERNON H. BROWN A CO.,

4 Bowling Green, New York.

Notice to Passengers (rom Anstralia, New Zealand and IIodo
lata The Canard Line aQords more than osual faoilities to
through passesgers from Trans-Pacif- ic Ports, the frequency of

sailings precluding all possibility of delay in New York.
Birr Uooi Accommodations always reserred.

VERNON H. BROWN CO..
mar 4 Bowlins Oreen. New York.

p 4n

in?"axxanteI

O H A S - J- -
fcbl d a

The firm of & is this day by
mutual consent.

OTIC

SIM.

Palmer Kilbourn dissolved

JNO. A. PALMER,
W. W. KILBOURN.

Honolulu, January 25, 1883. . ,

J. A. Palmer and Elmer H. Tiiaciier have this day.
formed a Co-partners-

hip under

(Signed)

Honolulu, January 25, 1883.

(0)

WANTED,
A DRUG CLERIC OR ACTIVE BITSI-NES- S

YOUNG MAN. Apply immediately to

No. 113 FORT STREET,
jan27 wtf NBA II IIOTEI

fl

the of

J.

5

to

. t
k ;

'

ANI) HVKZ A LOT OF

'

FEW.

Ol'EXED BY

105 and 107
We have just received, per Aberaman, from Glasgow, Invoice of

!

IPiazios.

for of Etc., Etc
Which, added to our Immense htock Already on Hand, maVea

Makes Our Store
As we have now in stock Goods liougbt for 8i.t Cah or the T,e.lln;r of "

l
It yon want the best makes of any" kind of Musical we Lave them.Jf yon want laedium priced or the very cheaiet, we have them in stock.Japanese xjcl3L

Of

and Anv an.

.
HAS ItECEIYKD PER

SURAHS,
IMIRTKI FOIt THE

-- ALSO A

WILI.RBE

m

COMPETENT

TJITcai?.

F S M E L'.

PALMER,
THACHER.

PixrcTionn.

F-ano-y

Descnplio

Satins, ErXoiccs,
AND TRIMMINGS,

ALL!

WELLS' MUSIC';vSTOR
Nos. Fort Street, Honolulu.'

Eno-lisl-i VEiisic Groocis
Organs,

Harmoniums, Guitars,
ITiolizis, ja.ccordLeoras,

Salutes, E&rums,
Strings Every String Instrument,

THE
Europe, England and America

Furniture Chairs Cheaper

a m. ME L.Lvi s:::;

Flushes, Sillcs,
LACES

STAT

Goodn

CENTS' SUPERIOR DRESS SUITS.

No. Tort Street, Honolulu, II. I.
We have JUST RECEIVED

"CONSUELO" "AUSTRALIA,"
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

LADIES' BUTTON BOOTS,

. TIES, SLIPPERS, Etc.,- -

DIRECT FROM PHILADELPHIA.
ALSO

STRAW & FEJLT BEATS; J

SPRING STYLES.
A. W. RICHARDSOIVr dS CO.,

FOItT & MEItCIIANT STItEETS.nsiamTt COItNER
CTi Gents' Silk Suspenders (something new)

will be sold during tke Holidays at the Honolulu
Clothing Emporium of A. M. XTellis, 104 For
street. tf

Co)

to

firm name

A.

E. H.

STREET,

Place

BEAUTIFUL

-- INVM'DINO--

Kind

Manufacturers

Ii)Htrunnnts,

Every
Than Otlini

AUSTRALIA

EPPECIALLT

104

Per

BaT A very large assortment of fine whit
embroideries at figures never offered before, afc
Chs. J. Fish el's porta b stoke.



8?
Pirt-Uatuou-.

G. MACFAEAl & CO.

'offer for sale
The following Merchandise just

received per

AND TO A.BRIVE PEa STEAMER

'. . .. "

3fOW FCLLT DU El
CafrtfC, 7, 8 aod 9 feet, best English Corru-- f

EilcJ PooEDg, ' Galvanized Ridging for

Ebbs. Beit English Portland Cement.
Bdla. beck Annealed Fencing Wire, Nos. 4, 5

and 6. .

BJLj. best English Galvanized Fencing Wire,
Nos. 5 and 6.

Coil GalvanizetT Wire Rope, all sizes.
Bales Genuine Twilled, Blue-stripe- d

uffar Eas;s !
(Of which there is a number ol worthless
imitations in the market). ,We are the Original
Importers and SOLE AGENTS ot these Ctle- -

braWlBag-- , and the great demand for them
froa tie 'Planters has induced some tnanufa&
urers and their agents to get up a cheap iniita

tion of tbem.

A Pino Assortment of Crockery
A Splendid lot of English and French Groceries,

(particulars will be given on arrival of the
Steamship llansa." Also,

A Smalt Invoice of beautiful Irish Linen Damask,
1 Sheetings and Cambric Handkerchiefs,

direct from Belfast, Ireland.
A small Invoice of Choice WATER COLORS,

by Celebrated Artists.
Also, to arrive by Vessel now Loading at

Glasgow: '

A Cast-iro-n Vacuum Pan,
, G feet in diam. bj 7 feet deep.

1 Vacuum Pumping Engine, 14-in- cb Cylinder
and 12-inc- h stroke.

3 Wrougbt-Iro- n Tanks, each 1,000 gallons
capacity '

1 Wroqbt-Iro- o Chimnej, 65 feet high, 37
inch.-'diam-

.,
-- inch thick.

1 Multitubular Boiler, 10 feet long, 6 feet in
diameter, with furnace, front doors, etc.
complete, t : .

.

4 30-in- ch Weston's Patent Self-balanci- ng Sus
pended Sugar-Car- i: Centrifugal Machines,
with the requisite Independent Iron
Framing, Wrougbt-Iro- n Sugar Mizer of
2,000 gallons capacity, with Stirrer,
Driving Gear, etc.

A Eili-Pressii- re Diagonal Steam Engine,

ch Cjlinder, 18-in- ch stroke, with Got-erno- r,

FIj-whe- el and Belting for driving
Centrifugals.

2 Wrought-Iro- n EVAI-ORATORi-

4 500-Gall- STEAM CLARIFIERS.
2 tr

Notice to Travellers !

ra .H. P, WOOD
HA3 BEEN APPOINTED ACENT AT

MAHUK0NA and K0HALA
roa mE

S. F. k IIOXOltLU TRANSFER fO.

OFFICE AT DR. WIGHT'S STORE.

tr Baggage landed from the Steamer
and Delivered as per Address :

S. F. i HONOLULU TRANSFER CO.
- - - aep24tf

IW-STOEE- ! NEW GOODS !

,T. :HOPP & CO.,
7-- 1 ICInir Htrcot.

Having secured the Services of an

EMINENT UPHOLSTERER
frH Pari ! Load on, and reeentry froffl Ban Fran

Cisco, we mrm prepared to laraian Ieais;ns and
fcr Xw and Origin! Btj lea of

HIGH CLASS DPILSTESIE
Mora salted U the Climate. Elegant and Cheaper than

Inferior Importations I

Parlor, Bedroom
AND

BOUDOIR SETS I
I a Stock and to Order.

SOF1S, LOl AGES, CIUIES, C1IIFIOMERS,

WIRDKOBES, DESKS, CRIBS, ... Jif.,

At ta LOWKST poaaibra Cull Price.

MATTRESSES !
la c-- rr material. Hair, Moaa, Earelaand Utraw.

Celebrated NE PLUS ULTRA

Aod variety of other Style, at the LOVVKST poi-bl- e

Prices.

XT Window Cornicea and Lambrequin. Id Near and Elet

fant Sate. (aoS IQ J. HOPP Co., .- - 14 Kings-r- e

REMOVAL I

SELLING OFFISELLING OFF !

'It I am now in a

New and Xarger Store.
t i'will offer air preaenl Stock of

Clocks Watches & Jewelry
AT

COST! COST! COST!
t Thlj affer liolda food tr

or Only Thirty Days
FEOil DATE.

i - -

Mow ia the time to get your

ChfStraas Goods at Low Figures.
COMIC ONK !

COME AliLJ
WILLIAM TURNER.

.foreign a&wtistmtnts.

I P. FISHER,
VMr.UllMU AGENT. 21 MKRCIJ A.HT3

Fraoe;sco. California. la authorized
to receive advertisements for tbe column of ibis paper.. -

XMtrUilisliecl iii 1852.
I. P- - FISHER'S

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

Roooii 20 and 21, Merchant' Exchange.
Caliiornia Street. San Franciacdfa

3TS. B. Adrertlslng Soiiclte4 fr all Xew- -
papers PBl!bcd on tbe Pacific Ctast, the Saadwlck
Islands, rolynnla, Mexican Ports, Panama, Valptf
rals, Japan, China, Xev Zealand, the - iastrallan
Celonles, tbe Eastern States and Enrepe. . Files of
ntarlj everj Newspaper PnblUbed on the Pacific
Coast are kept Constant! j on Hand, and all adver
tisers are allowed free access to them daring Bnsl- -
nes Honrs. The PACIFIC ( OJI3IERCIAL ADVER- -
TISEK Is kept on file at the office of L. P. FISHER.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'SGOGOA.
BREAKFAST.

- Ht iVi-nax- knowledge of the natural law which gov-
ern the nigral t.f digestion and nutrition, and by a
rare(u aiilicatioa of the One pmp-rci- ea of well-riK- ri

encna. Mr. f f. baa provided oor tablra with a
d? iU atelr-flavor- beverage whica hi 4 y re u many heavy
ducior's biit. It i by the Jadicioar nse of inch article of
diet that a constitution may be gradually tmill no nntil
etrooc enoaich to reaiat every tendency to riiaeaae. Hundred
of (untie maladiea are floating around u ready to attack
wherever there ia a weak point. We ui-.- r rtoye many a
fatal ihaft by keeping ouraelve well fnrtinrd aiih pure blood
and a properly nourished frame." See ari.rie in the Civil
Service Uazettt.

Made (imply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only ia packet, labelled :

JA1MES IilJPiPS & CO.,
' IIOMKOPATIIIU CHEMISTS,

LONDON.

dlf EPi'S'S CHOCOLATE ESSENCE, Jor Afternoon
vr. iunll.lv

CORN KK OK

Beale and Howard Streets,
HAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA,

W. II. TAUOK. ... President,

JOS. MOORE, ... Superintendent,

BUILDERS OF

STEAM MACHINERY,
IN ALL ITS BRANCIinS

Steamboat,
Steamship, Iand

ENGINES AND BOILERS,
III;h Pressnre r Componnd.

STKAM VESSELS of all kinds, built complete with
Hull of Wood, Iron or Composite. .

OH DINAR ENGINES compounded when advisable.

sIKA.M LAUNCHES, Barre and Steam Tugs con
atructed with reference to the Trade In which tbey are to
be employed. Ppeed, tonnage and draft of water guaran
teed.

NflflAR MILLS AND SUGAR MAKING
MACIUNERV made after the most approved plans

' Also, all Boiler Iron ark connected inerewun.

WATER PIPE, of Boiler or Eheet Iron, of any size,
made in suitable lengib fur connecting together, or gheeta
H oiled. Punched, and Packed for Shipment, ready to be

vcteu on 10c grwuuu.

ilVDR A V LIC R I V ET INC. Boiler Work and Wa---
ter Pipe made by this Establishment, Riveted by IJy-irau-

Riveting
. ... Machinery,

L.
that quality of work being

far superior 10 nana war.
whip WORK. Shin and Steam Capstans, Steam Winch

e. Air and Circulating Pumps, made after the moat ap
proved plans.

AGENTS lor Worthing'on Duplex Steam Pump.

it xi Dirrrt Artier Parnn. fr Irrigation or City Wa-

iVr VTorka' pnrposea, bu.lt witb the celebrated Davy Valve
Motion, superior tn any otner pomp.

TO MlilUMSJ'LWEHS, ETC

JAMES IllX.N, MERCHANT. GLASGOW
(HAWAIIAN COSSCL)

Undertakes the purchase and shipment of all kinds of Brit
ish and Continental Goods, and will be glad to receive Orders

at rate either tree on board at shipping port in Europe, or

delivered e ship (but with duty for buyer'a account) ai

Honolulu Such Orders may be accompanied by remittances,

payable in London or San Francisco ; or he will draw at 60

day sight against eooflrme.1 credit from Honolulu Uaukers
or otherwise, to suit the convenience of buyers.

BiriaucE:
M EidRS. WM. G. IRWIN tt CO., Honolulu.

UON.J.S. WALKER. Honolulu.
THE AGRA BANK, (Limited). London.

janlS.lyr

ESTABLISHED 1865-Oideo- n

West,
Importer c Dealer

I N A LL KINDS OP

CflRRtiCE MATEBJUS!
Bar Iron, of all sizes,

Cumberland Coal. .
'

SOLE AGENT FOR THE

Cortland. Wagon Co,
OF NEW YORK. apl

NJBW I A INT SHOP
NO. 128, FORT STREET. OPPOSITE

THE ENTERPRISE MILL.

''HE UNDERSIGNED BEGS TO INFORM
1 the public that he baa

Opened for Himself a Paint Shop
at the above addre, where he will always be found

and prepared to do work in ha lint at reasonable
ratrs

House Painting,
Paperhanging. Varnishing,

ATTENDED TO AT SHORT NOTICK.
jjr Work done by tbe Iay or by the Job.
marllCm J. XAONE.

'Independence Belgo
9 Kue.d' Argent, Brnxelles,

IF THE MOST IMPORTANTONE Commercial, Literary and Artistic Jour-
nals in Europe.

Terms of Subscription:
weekly .tuition.

Half Tearly... IB franra.
Yearly 30 franra.

Subscription orders to b accompanied by Mouey
Orders on Brussels, Paris, or London. Subscriptions
commence on the 1st or the ICth of each month.

Janl3 mU. '

A. D. ROWE,
General Blacksmith & Wagon Maker,

BAT UORSK HREUISES. ROSE LANK,

(Rear or IloaghUiling's Saloon.)

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO HORSE SBOE.NG
and a I do all work myelf and having low rental. I

guarantee Firl-Cla- s Work at low pricos. mar'ii 3m

P A jC I F I Cv G O M M ERCIAL" A O V E R T I S E R. FEBRUARY 17, 1883.

Th Ballet QirL

With complexion like the rose
'ilid the snow

Due to powder on her noV,
. 1 suppose
She twirl npon Ler tots
In abbreviated clothes,
And exhihita upangled hose

To her
When cruel Time bestows

Adipof-- ,

Fairy part and all those
She ontgTows,

And mnrmuringly goea
To the very hindmost rows.
To pironet and pose

ith the "crows."
When life frayed and faded grows.

Like her tows
She in garret sit and sew ' r

Furbelows,
'Till her weary eyelids cloae
In the reace of death's repose.
Is she reaping what she sow? ?

Heaven knows !

European Correspondence.
Ifkosi OUK owx corbespoxdext.

: Paris, December 2S.

The French have got it into their heads,
that by the accession" of Earl Derby to the
cabinet, the Egyptian question will be satis
factorily settled, and in their sense. His
lordship has restored Cettawayo, in a man-

ner to make John Dunn lead off in a Hot-

tentot reel ; why then not expect he will
secure by his influence, all that France
requires in Egypt the restoration of the
dual control, for that's what her acquired
rights mean, but which she forfeited by
shirking to defend them Shreadheads
remark, that while England indulges in dis-

interested phrases and generalities, jhe is
net the less steadily settling down in Egypt.
Baati passideus. In the interests of Egypt
even, England ought at once to clearly ex-

plain what she intends doing independent
of France, for the latter will only be content
with the. impossible an exequo status in
the political government of Egypt. Natur-
ally, all the French correspondents on the
Nile, ridicule the present administration of
Egypt; be their remarks just or unjust,
England ought now to fall back en all the
European powers, and so, regaining her
liberty, proceed with the reforms demanded
in Egypt. There i3 a point at coaxing or
stroking down the French, that ought to be
exceeded, as the intention would be mis-

understood.
The publication of the JJemoirs of Comte

Honece de Veil-Caste- l, and which throw
such a lurid light in the history of the
Second Empire from 1851 to 1864, occupies
for the moment all attention. The Comte
had his entrees at the Tuileries, and to all
the upper stratum of Bonapartist society, as
one of Our Own " yet he noted down
every day, everything connected with the
inner life of the then rulers of France. As
director of the Louvre museums, he had
every opportunity of playing the role of
Asmodens. The Comte wbs separated from
his wife, but consoled himself for the loss,
by taking for mistress a creole lady from
Reunim. On his death he bequeated to her
all he possessed misery, plus 20 volumes
of Memoir's. Since the fall of the Empire,
this mistress in order to live, offered the
manuscript for sale to several publishers,
who declined, till Haller, of Berne, pur-

chased them. About 1.000 copies were
uggled insmto France, but a seizure was
demanded in the Count's family; the autho-
rities were thus able to secure 25 copies.
A reviewer states, he secured his copy, by
placing it in the pillow of his baby's cot,
when the police came to seize. The volume
is exceedingly spicy, with the naked truth
revealed abut everybody who was any-
body; all the public men are shown up
in dressing gown. Prince Jerome Na-

poleon and his papi are terribly treated;
the Due de Mormeys "smart" speculations
are catalogued with n minuteness that ought
to make Sir Robert Peel happy for the re-

mainder of his life. One curious chapter
introduces us to the emperor and empress
consulting the turning tables as to the re-

sult of the expedition to Mexico Barrche
is depicted sobbing for "more" income to
keep up the position of his family, when the
emperor drops 30,000 francs into his hat.

There are some racy notes on foreign
celebrities, such as the ex-Que- en of Spain,
Dumas, fils and other litterateur come in
for a few plaguy knocks. The account of
the Coup d'Etal is frightful in its matter of
fact cold-bloode- d news : 2000 citizens were
massacred for defending the law ; some of
Canrobert's soldiers haying hesitated, they
returned to storm the barricades when as-

sured they would receive a gratuity of 16 f.
each. The work, apart from its unpalat-
able revelations and the broadness of many
of the details, is well written, for the author
was an educated mm. He was the chief
among the Tuilerie folts taking notes that
his poverty-stricke- n mistress prints. It is
rare prohibited fruit.

The 'speerits" have turned up; we
thought, at least in France, they were as
extinct as the dodo. However, the faithful
among the faithless have had a gathering,
and Paris has boen selected as the centre
for the cosmopolitan debris to rally. The
Authorities do not object to this, but simply
t individuals obtaining money for photo-
graphing extinct relatives and nipping up
departed worth. The audience consisted
chiefly of well-to-d- o middle class people,
officers laid up in ordinary, and indeed some
pretty girls that would make a sceptic drink
to Allan Kardec's health. But Michelet
states, no movement can succeed without
the fair sex. One of the spectators w.is
very happy: he was able to converse every
night with his deceased daughter, who as-

sured him lately he was formerly a King of
Spain the Cid or Philip not stated ; another
enthusiast avowed he had Troppman's spirit
in him, that which ought to necessitate the
application of the guillotine for a second
time to that terrible murderer.

A monarchal writer, who is satisfied the
Republic will soon be as bad ns the cities of
the Plains, devoted Christmas Day to study
the coming solution of our political situa
tion : he found it in Daniel, where the Pro-

phet alludes to certain peoples having been
weighed in the balance and found wanting,
adds he, who will occupy the throne will be
aged 62 or 6 1 years. Now, c&ncludes the
writer, the Comte de Chambord is 62. and
the Due d'Aumale will be that age next
year; hence the connection between Ten-terdo- n

Steeple and the Goodw n Sands.
In Cardinal Donnet, France has lost :i

model prelate, who did much for the revivnl
of Christianity and the Catholic religion.
He was liberal, tolerant, and a broad church-
man ; he never allowed politics to get mixed
up with religion. Rumour said he was like
Emile de Girardin, a natural son of Louis
Philippe. He loved retreat and silence ;

was very simple in his habits, and eschewed
all titles; he received his visitors when
making his toilet ; he loved novel pursuits.
He said: "Cardinal Mattieu represented
theology, Cardinal Dirboy jurisprudence,
Cardinal Conchase politics, while I repre-
sent agriculture." His great pleasure was

tomixamon and converse with the pea-sant- s;

on one occasion he was driving past
a field and saw 3 poor farmer endeavoring
to hood some stocks of com against threat
ening rain; he pulled up. and he and his
secretary lent a hand. When near eighty
years old, he crossed a stream on horseback,
and in the depth of winter, to arrive in time
at a parish church where he had promised
to officiate. In his youth he was very deli-
cate, and in a speech in the Senate on the
untimely burials bill, he stated that when a
student he was so ill that he was certified to
be dead by the doctor, and conscious of all
that was passing, he by a supernatural effort
rose up in his coffin as preparations were
being made to nail down the lid.' - - - -

We were all prepared for a dull Christ-
mas, and so were not disappointed at its
being realized ; a dripping, slippery dy,
suggestive of anything but mirth; but of
stopping ; within doors and , acting on; the
sage motto of early to bed," even without
roast beef or plum pudding. Fortunately it
is the period of the year when concierges
and servants in general are politeness itself,
for New Year's day is "ahead, when their
annual gratuities fall due, like death and
taxes in point of certainty. There was
consolation in seeing the children happy.
in counting their great expectations
brought to them by " St. Nicholas;
it recalled our own souvenirs, and
we had the melancholy mental pleasure
of taking stock of all our. lapsed Christ-mase- s.

a ." How - many . of us - could have
wished to say, as in the Silver King: "Oh
God, put back thy universe, and give tne
yesterday." The Christmas Eve midnight
masses -- were fairly attended,' but the suc-
ceeding supper parties were limited, and
bills of fare economical.

Louis Michel offers, on the part of herself
and sister and brother anarchists, to give
their services gratuitiusly in demolishing
what rests of the Tuileries.. f .They are
veritable gluttons ; to say they ure ' not con-
tent with having burnt it down.

Another gormand is M. de Lesseps. Not
content with cutting isthmuses, he now is at
work to flood deserts ; he hs aided in the
formation vof" a company'to execute Comm-

and-nit Rouaire's scheme of letting in the
Mediterranean through Algeria into the Sa-

hara.-
A new History of England has appeared.

In reply. to the question, What'Were' the
chief eTents during the reign of Charles I?"
" A terrible plague and a tremendous fire."

Do not give me the new toy of Ministers
for a present, it breaks too rapidly.""

A Cow-Boy-'s Unfortunate Aim.

Arizona Correspondence of the Philadelphia
Times. ,

Arizona is full of. cow-boy- s. Some of
them are outlaws of the worst description.
It was a common thing for eight or ten of
these cut-throa- ts to ride into Californh City,
enter a saloon, present a pistol to the bar-
keeper's head, and demand that the liquors
he set out. As the fiery element warmed
them up they would often secure a violin
or banjo, and improvise a regular Mstg
dance." Each fellow would select a partner
from among the crowd, the musician would
start up the "Arkansas Traveller" or some
other familiar tune, and the leader would
call out "Forward four," and the dance
commenced. When the figure 'balance to
vour pirtners" was reached, many a fellow
would 'cut the pigeon-wing,- " and his part- - i

ner, not to be outdone, would indulge in j

some fantastic steps, which would do credit
to the most famed clog-dane- r on the min-
strel boards. In the height of this " revelry
would begin a fusillade from revolvers.
liunor ! banff! bang! and above the dim th
leader would be heard Colling out Turn ;

your partners; promenade all." - The first
figure being finished, every fellow would be-

gin to look at the heels of his boots to see j

where the bullet3 were. The result would
disclose that a large majority had been hit
about the heel with a bullet. This practice-o- f

shooting at the heels of one's boots is
common among the cow-boy- s, and so accu-
rate, are they in their aim that an accident;
seldom occurs. Shooting the heels off one
another's boots is a common recreation with
them. . ;

On the occasion of one c stag dance " a
cow-bo- y who had recently joined the gang
participated in the fusi adc. On n exam - -

ination at the close of the first figure one of
the members was found to be shot through "(

the foot The festivities were suddenly
stopped. The leader announced that an
investigation would at once begin to ascer-
tain the guilty party. A mock court was
convened. "Curly" Bill" was selected for
judge. Crone wbs made sheriff. Tom j

Harper was chosen clerk. The sheriff
nrrested the new member as the guilty
party. A prosecuting attorney was chosen,
and the court assigned counsel to defend the
nrisnnpr. fn n fpv mnments the nrosecut- -

ing attorney hailed the clerk the indict- -

ment, and the court ' ordered the. clerk to
read it to the prisoner, who was commanded
to stand up. The clerk did as he was
ordered and this was the document that he
read : :

We, the undersigned, Grand ' Jurors for
the county of Cochise, in the Territory of
Arizona, do find Joe Palmer guilty of felony
in having wounded Abe Saunders in the
foot in attempting to shoot the heel off said
Saunder's boot while said Saunder's " cut
the pigeoii-wing.- 'l in figure next to the last
in the first set at the 'stag dance1' held in
California City, in said territory, on Satur-
day night, June 20, 1SS1.

The court - Guilty or not guilty ?

Prisoner Not guilty.
Court The trial will proceed. Sheriff,

calt the jury.--' - - - -

All the formality of selecting a jury, the
taking of testimony and the cross-examinati-

by counsel was gone, through with. No
detail of an ordinary trial at law was omit-
ted. Finally the case ws submitted to the
jury, who, after a few minutes' consultation
announced that they had 'agreed upon a ver-
dict.

The court Gentlemen, have you agreed
upon a vet diet ?

Foreman ; of -- the jury We have , your
Honor ' v

The court Clerk, read the verdict
The foreman of the jury hands the clerk

a paper. , Clerk reads; . j . ,"' '4 '. )
We, the undersigned jurors, do find the'

prisoner guilty as charged.
"Joe Halmer," said the Judge, " stand up

Joe Halrn-- r; the jury of, your peers having ,

found you guilty of a heinous offense, it
becomes the duty of this court to pronounce
sentenae upon you. You have had a fair

nd impartial trial. Abe counsel defended
yon. There is nothing but for the court to
pronounce sentence. The sentence of the
court is that you be taken to the San Simon
valhy, and between daybreik and sunrise be
executed. Sheriff, take charge of the pris-

oner."
The next morning the sentence was car-

ried into execution, and Pdlmer was shot.
Burly Bill," in speaking of this

afterwards, remarked that no mn was
worthy to associate with residents of San
Simon who could not shoot the heel off a
fellow's boot while he danced.
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Childhood.

t jrehtcrdaj I K t my Cl'ilJljood go
Sinking liix clmiriK litigur from tlio liaui
Of my You til' lrv.. net thick with luotrou gm.
AJid rich wi:li hrouli ri With footU'Mi alow .

I a w him Im kwrr.1 turn with face of wuc ; .

The row faih.l liictu
The atars grown tlini'iici iia he flctl from thtju
ifU oy?8 bfiit on inc. blank of Min'lc and glow.

Something the r inhftll child l.rjit cloxo ill tt uat
vague, faint rapture whotu name knew I not. ,

I felt my pulse brat slower, nd wan aigliH j ,, ,

('ome Trout my heart unbidden, and tram Lot
j'hat fell upon footprints in the dut . .

tid then I kissed Swtret Youth ujou the .
- Fanny Driacoll, in Chicago Trilinut,

- A Story. . r
( Written for the P. (X Advertiser )

Let un cull hitu Jotm Griffith, although the
scoplti of Honolulu knew hiui tunny year ago by

t Terjr diflcrent Dame, but it would nut do to 1

svlnte the one fatal romance of hu life without '

isfug a notne de plume, i'ef, it ia beat' to rail '

jim John Cjiriflltb and aoaociate (he actual pedi- -

oree, character and incident, which w intend to '

lioeate, with that altogether ficlitioua cono- -

rten. inen it n in oraer to ataio tuai inn
Griffith came to these Island from New England
l'fg go, when there were almost no white men
(ere eiccjt inioionarie". lie waa a alout, Tear-- ".

i;sg, frank, good-lookin- g joung man at that lime.
f

'.'here waa not an iolit of VHcillutioti aimul-aitii- ii

or dirlrnetjr ubiut dim. In (uct he

,jr.uig iioin the old l'uritiui atock that bra red
jie dungeia ol a w ild world, and the rigors ol a
oiuntary exile ruther than aurrrndcr rclijtioua .

lili.rrt 1 1 . f.kulifl r:iftilw Iruif ! im .I i i i i m titti'Lr' J - j f,
to the rijrmouth rock in 1020, and occaaionalljr

.t I 1ne wan, pitruonuniy, not u nine prouu to uo ao ;
For he inht'iitcd all their atauncli hardihood ol
physique, uncom j roinising moruliij und daunt- -

eea courugo. In thinkiti); ol audi u character
ne ia apt to deplore the defeneration ol modern
times and regret that such prime man hood ia not
to be met witb more frequtntlj tiow-n-du- a. U '
would not bo a bud thing indeed, il the preecnt
ago could boast tnnnj another John (jit iffiih to
give young mon an example that would put
tlio feminine awclla and apendthriTta of to-d- aj to
eliame. But with all his sterling qualities, fo
justly worthy deemed of all pi nice, John lundcd in
Honolulu without a dollar, und he waapcrhui, u

trifle rugged but that mutters not. Ho did not come
Ikot-.- . itotil iitnu II v ne i)vtn f i 11 i n tr t cr . 11 ItuH

been mate ol a vessel which hud been lost at aea,
and this acuident ulone accounted for bis arrival
in Hawaii. It ia probable that the destitution
of bia forlorn and unfortunate condition waa
sufficient to recommend him to the kind consid-

eration of u people proverbially generous, but at
any rate he chore to remain where fie elomcnla
hud cast him, and alter he bad speedily learned tbe
Hawaiian language, was employed to tench the
small native school ct K . Now, there waa
at that time a certain missionary who resided not
far from this place. Tbe good divine hud a warm,
hospitable heart, a comely home und an extremely
fair young daughter named Edith, who bad been
born und reared hero in mid-ocea- n. Never hud
ahe visited the East or the West, or tasted the
fascinating but often intoxicating, sweets of
loieign society. Hut, instead, ahe bad associated
with tbe deep-heavin- g ecu, the sublime moun-
tains and the bright tropical scenca o these
almost Elysi an isles. Her mind partook of na-

ture's unsullied glory; her heart waa trunslused
with the serene beauty around her, and tier fea-

tures wore the innocent, lovely expreaaivenesa
which poets attribute to the angelic perfection
that is charmingly imagined in spotless realm
beyond the skies. And oft in the blissful solitude
of evening hud she sat in her bower of palms und
flowers with the interminable viata of ocoun ex
piindin before her, and fixed her dark blue medi-
tative eyea upon the ruby and guidon Hawaiian
aunset skie that glowed above her. aa if alio waa
dreaming of sometbiog pleasant, supernal, holy
and .trunscendentally blessed. Oh) did ahe
think ol love?

11.
It is not the puny, mincing, effeminate quali-

ties that true women most adiuiro in men. It fa
the vigor, accotopliainenta, atrength und innut
nobility of etalwart manhood that ever apeak
most eloquently to. their sentient eouU, und
finally awakes tne harmonioua echoes of hallowed
and divine affection in pure and gontle bottoms.
John Griffith was every inch a man.. When the
missionary first iovited him to tbe panonage,
which happened in the due course of event, thut
edesiuBtio lelt a spontaneous confidence in John'
honor, for such is the force and impresivnea oT
exalted manlinesa that it commands credence and
repect by its very --appearance. And Edith aa
alie noon came to know the viaitor, loved hint
with a deep and genuine animation. From time
to titue, when they casually 'met under the pa-

ternal roof, an eyefilled in the subtle lore of
love might eartjAy' have detected the vague but
certain evld&bcea ol mutually reciprocated af-

fection. Y,(t the good missionary gave no feign
of disapproval, jxirliape, because lie failtd to
fathom the Uruth, und a whole year oh, such a
happy periojd for the lovers! rolled r.it idly away,
during wbicl there were many meetings, auch aa
tend to unite 'sjor eternity the fate of young mid
loyal heartK. Cjrt arm in arm they strolled by
the seashore, w'.-he- the ahudow of niuht waa
crowned with its tiadem of atara and the wan
moon cast her mellov. eochanting beams of sub-
dued light athwart the billowa. Oft,
when evening'a supreme tratwiuilitv prr-vailc- .i -
they roved together in fragrant groea ami wove
garlands of leave and roees to dock Cir.U other's
brows, or reclined sweetly conversing iin grottoa,
which the sea laved when the tide camein, and
strewed with ahella when retreating wavNea aub
aided. But the time came too apt1 ediiy
when the transport of theso meetings,'
closely blended with the incense and lor,
of nature's magnificence, should be forever
blighted by the agony of an everlasting separation.
John Griffith solicited Edith's hand in marriage.
Her father stared in blunk surprise at the iropi- -
sition. and when he had recovered himself huB- -
-- "j icijij, ne unswerea aieroiy.no. Th
auitor implored in vain. The father still ar-
rogantly declared his daughter should wed a
richer and mjre distinguiahed aaan. The next
day Edith wasent in charge of an elderly aunt
to distant lands, and John hastened to quit a
place where even the ever present aea perpetually
reminded him of a dear face and heavenly form
whlchhe waa commanded to forget and banish
from hi dream.

At 88 Rue, Pari, there died a wretched old
miser, who had hoarded hi cheat of gold with a
nigardly hand. To hi death bed, nn hour before
be breathed hi lust, he aummoned an eminent
attorney to frame his will.

My name is John Griffith," said he, and
1 give all my money to a certain homelers
duughter of EJith , whoe husband wasted
hie inheritance in debauchery that defiled his
honored father's name and brought hia angel
wife to an untimely grave."

"Now, papa, what is humbug?''- - Papa:
It is when ma pretends to be very fond fme, and puts no buttons on my shirts'


